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HELM OOtS BACK TO CHICAGO.

The Deal Between the T., H. * B. and the 
* B., W. * I« B. Not Completed.

Hamilton, June 20.-r-Yeeterda.y, says The 
Spectator, the deal between the Toronto, 
Hamilton & Buffalo and the Brantford, 
Waterloo Sc lake Erie companies, by which 
the latter railway was to come -Into the 
bands of the Toronto, Hamilton Sc Buffalo 
company, was to hare been completed. But 
the deal was not completed. Mr. Henry, 
president of the Brantford, Waterloo & Lake 
Erie road, telephoned yesterday that Mr. 
Helm had been in Brantford during the day, 
and had gone to Chicago. He had conferred 
with the Brantford, Waterloo Sc Lake Erie 
directors, and, Mr. Henry said, the confer
ence wee quite satisfactory. The present 
arrangements between the two roads will 
continue. That means that the Toronto, 
Hamilton & Buffalo company has not found 
it convenient, just at present, to pay the pur
chase money for the Brantford, Waterloo Sc 
Lake Erie road. *

MB. CHISHOLM’S SUCCESSOR.

mb m mois hmQ. AVae there anything «aid about Hamilton

HsiisutSE
already tried him.

Returning to Mr. Routh’e proposal offering 
$60 each for the forged invoices returned the 
witness said: “I told him there were about 
six or seven and be told me for- God’s sake 
get them beck, a» bis cousin Col. Denison 
and all hie folks were mlklijg to him, 
saying that they hoped he had nothing to do 
in regard to this case.”

And thus folio upon folio this examination 
of Wilkinson continu*

LOW’S NSW m COP. TES BIO MSECS CASS. Corbould (Con.) Elected to the Commons 
Cram New Westminster.

VAlt court!*, B. C., June 20.—The election 
in the New Westminster district for member 
of the House of Commons held yesterday 
resulted at follows:
Corbould............. .
Townsend........

funeral ojtA TOUCHING TRIFLE
ear CLAREMONT VICTIMS.THE ONE A T BELLEVILLE ANR TMM 

OTHER AT QUEBEC.
SIB REWARD BRADFORD CLIMBS 

INTO TUB VACAXC1.
Ü WHAT WILKINSON ' TOLD ABOUT 

IMEBON MARCHE FIRE. i
John Wanleee, Jr., Intenyd a*#

Was the Former Innocent ?—He Denies 
Guilt to the La.t A Husband and Wife 
Hanged In Nevada — An Affecting 
Scene on the Scaffold — Both claim

...::.876
All the candidates are supporters of the 

Government

-1 John Bull v. Brother Jonathan—The 
Sultan of Turkey Alarmed by a Mid

He Makes Some Startling Statement 
Through the Means of a Deposition, 
but He Is Now Out of the Country—A 
Chapter About Forged Invoices—Only 
One Side as Tet

A big audience attended the Assize Court 
yesterday to hear the interesting and in the 
case of one witness startling evidence ad
duced in the Cousineau insurance case. 
This witness was Harry Wilkinson, at one 
time clerk at the Bon Marche but now across 
the line. Hit evidence given on examina
tion, however, wae most material, and was 
read In court It is most voluminous The 
first part of it relates to a number of in
voices said to be forged. Here are. some ex
tract» from Wilkinson’s testimony. Upon 
one ot the invoices being referred to he was 
asked: ^

Q. Do you know whether it Is s oorr -ct in
voice or not 1—A. It Is not the originel invoice.

O. What about It then ?—A It is a forged in
voice.

Q. Do you know how It got on that filet—A. I 
put it on the file. / ,..

Q. Do you know where the correct invoice cor
responding to It Is?—A. I have It in my posses
sion.

Q. I see among the papers you pri 
an Invoice of the same date and fo 
amount from the same people?—A Yes, that I* 
the original invoice.

Q. Where did you get the original invoice 
marked "B” from?—A. From the files.

Oliver at St. James' Cemetery—Sei 
at the Park dels Home and at WaitFrotest Against HI» Extravagance—A \

Lull In the Cholera Epidemic—Major 
Fan!tie's Sentence Confirmed.

Toronto Junction.
Another scene in the Claremont tragedy 

was enacted yesterday, when three of Its 
victims were laid to rest in the silent cities** 
the dead. They were:

John Wan less, JR.
Joseph Atton.
Geoboe Oliver.
The body of Inspector Wanless lay* at hi» 

late residence, 58 Melbourne^ venue. The 
magnificent rosewood casket was almost 
burled beneath its load of flowers. Among
the floral pieces
and pillow from his fellow-workmen;

William Rankin;
a wreath from Mrs. Hays; an immense 
anchor from the Ontario division of the 
C.P.R.; another from the board of manage
ment of Dunn-avenue Presbyterian Church, 
of which the deceased was a member; • 
wreath of roses from N. L. Piper Sc Sou ; an 
anchor from Mr. and Mrs. John Winchester, 
and a wreath from the C.P.R. Company.

All through the morning crowds of sorrow
ing friends were streaming in and out, and 
long before 2 o’clock in the afternoon the 
avenue was lined with people At that hour 
Rev. R. P. Mackay, pastor of Dunn-avenue 
Presbyterian Church, assisted oy Rev. W. A. 
Hunter of Rrekine Presbyterian Church, con
ducted the service. The sad procession 
formed and the cortege slowly moved to the 
C.P.R. station at Partiale. The pall-bearers 
were J. Norwich, A. G. Gowanlock, J. 
Hunter, T.- Fenwick, J. Stewart, John 
Inglis. The Sons of Scotland, Of 
whom the deceased was Past Chief, attended 
the funeral under the charge of Chief Wing
field. Abell’s Band also Joined in the proces
sion. The chief mourners were Archibald 
Taylor, brother-in-law, and the father, John 
Wanleee.

All the expenses of the triple funeral were 
borne by the C.P.R.. and 20 cars were In 
waiting at the Partiale station. The engine 

ped in black, as was also the car re
fer the caskets, and the coach im

mediately behind was occupied by the 
the train moved 

Junction. Here, at hie

They Were Wrongly Convicted. 
Belleville, June 20.—The execution of 

Peter Edward Davis for the murder of 
William Emory of Marmora township, on 
Sept 19 last, took place at 8 o’clock this 
morning Rev. S. Daw; rector of Christ 
Church, and Rev. D. P. Bogart of Bt Johns 
were with him during the night. He ac
cepted their ministrations in a satisfactory 
way, but declared his innocence of the crime, 
saying he was probably several miles away 
when it was committed. Rev. Mr. Daw and 
Deathwatch McGrath both believe that Davis 
was innocent

At 7.86 the melancholy procession to the 
gallows passed down the stairs to the place 
of execution. Standing on thé scaffold, with
out a tremor the prisoner exclaimed, lam 

Harry Wilkinson. innocent, so help me Godl” Prayer was then 
E. Douglas Hamilton, engaged in, the culpnt repeating toe re- 

_ - , , . .. spouses in a loud voice. The weight wasThe evidence of a less important witness, and Peter Davis dangled in the air.
Mr. MoHaidy, bookkeeper for N Rooney & g™ twitched tor a few moments, his 
Co., has continued from Thursday. lie , beimr atmarentiv broken, 
testified to three duplicate invoices against °^>avls, body^ees (juried

,, . ,l— n McCall this afternoon. He left no written message
William Blackley, of the firm of U. M bevond a few Hn«i requesting that his watch, & Co., also gaveimme material •vitome to Œœ*. «dî^1 hSn“ mtie shirts to 

the rifect that $507 worth °f false ^voices to y, ^ster, Mrs. Charles Emory,
tod been aa^taffif The crime for which Davis forfeited his
witness in the box was W .Ellis, a o , Ufa was of a partie ularlv atrocious character. He had examined 'tock tooti in voices, ^I^fw ymu. ago Wwmssmployed by
vouchers and papers of tiie Bon Marche and ^ M » farm laborer, and in a short 
had compared ttomwith tto otims Mto to tlmeI:'lcceeded in debauching his employer’s 
to the insurance companies. His eviaence wj,0 rather good looking woman ofwent to show various ii^repanctea partis- ye!u7of^md the* mother of
larly in the higher clames jf. Roods. This, f^eaSidrem Thiaintimacy was observed 
however, is entirely evidence for the plain ,vlti husband. ."J a tod feeling sprang up tiffa What the defence oiay yet prove ^ ^“^Tto ^U^Tpivif

say until their digmla<e^ ,0uowlng which Davis vowed ven- 
I reaaoa against Emory and continued to meet 
to woman and visit her at her husband’s 
bouse when opportunity offered. On Sept. 
19 last Emory left home to cut toy in a 
marsh four miles distant and on the next 
day he was there found lying dead with a 
bullet wound In his breast, his gun, the 
muzzle of which wae stuck to the ground, 
standing upright about six feet from the 
body. Davis was seen in the vicininy the 
day before and the day after. He was tried 
at the spring assizes and was convicted, the 
evidence being purely circumstantial The 
woman, who was also tried, was found by 
the jury to have had knowledge of the crime 
previous to its commission, but that she wae 
not guilty of having desired it She was 
therefore acquitted. Davis was 27 years of

LICENSE FEES LO WEBED.
' London, June 20.—Home Secretary Mat
thews announced in the House of Commons to- 

. day that Col Sir Edward Ridley Colbourae 
Bradford, K.C.S.L, political under secretary 
for the India Office, had been appointed chief 
of the metropolitan police force, vice James 
Monro, C.H, resigned.

The metropolitan policé força numbers 
lt,*57 men. There are 80 superintendents, 
838 inspectors, 1369 sergeants and 12,0® con
stables. Horses 380. Parliamentary vote? 
£633.520. The commissioner’s salary is £1500, 
which will be an advance of £300 tor Got 
Bradford, and it will probably be worth all 
of that to get along with the Home Secre
tary.

The Newfoundland Government Issues a 
New Balt Régula tien. 

ax, June 20. —Consul-General FryehS,A Strong Declaration.
The Soliciting is • declaration appearing 

beneath a letter bead of the Canadian Pire 
Underwriters Association :

time of the recent Are. lam sure that the state
ments of the loss were Inoorrect. In connection 
with my own department sealets that cost $6

The original invoices were for laces and were 
changed to other kinds of goods. Goods were 
marked at more than cost.

G. R. Grant.

today received a cable dispatch from Consul 
Holley of St John’s, Newfoundland, an
nouncing a change ot policy in regard to 
license fees for bait Hitherto all Canadian 
and American vessels were taxed $1 per ton 
every time they visited a Newfoundland port 
for bait, besides the cost of the belt Tbie 
wae equal to a tax of $160 and wai practi
cally prohibitive. The new regulations pro
vide that licensee shall be issued at $l -er 
barrel for bait and no vernal is to exceed 40. 
barrels at a baiting.

I -j

anchoranHONORS AT THE NORMAL,. -v

Second-class Certificate Winners—Honors 
and Medals to Miss Jennie McDonald 

and Mr. Arthur M. Scott 
The plaster galaxy of notables looked down 

from their niches in the theatre of the 
Educa

an < anchor from

A Chicago Bank Closed.
Washinoton, June ‘20.—The Comptroller 

of the Currency said this afternoon his action 
in closing the Park National Bank of Chi
cago was based on the report df the bank ex
aminer, who tos teen investigating ite affairs 
for the past two weeks and who is altogether 
dissatisfied with the character of 
The bank has made large loans on doubtful 
securities and some of the officers of the bank 
have been heavy borrowers. A receiver will 
to appointed unless there is a change of man
agement and a liberal contribution of new 
capital to put the bank on a sound financial 
basis.

Vincent Proposes Tariff Retaliation.
London, June 20.—In the House of Com

mons this afternoon Mr. Howard yinoent, 
Conservative M.P. for Sheffield, gave notice 
of a motion that, as the American tariff will 
inflict great injury upon the trade of Sheffield 
and upon British traders and artisans gener
ally, the House consider whether a free mar
ket ought to to longer given to the compel- of 
ing products of a foreign state which put» a 
prohibitory tariff on British goods. [Con
servative cheers. ] À -►

last night upon a 
Yl. . _ The occasion wee the

closing exercises of the Normal School and 
some 40 pretty new school inarms clad in 
white with beuqnete of red roses occupi ed re
served seats in' the foreground. Behind 
them were the fiewly fledged teachers 

the other sex. Principal Kirk
land presided, and among those 
the platform were: J. A McLellan, LL.D, 
Separate School Inspector White, Dr. Daniel 
Clark of the asylum, and Inspector Fother-

oduee here 
|r the same in the cemetery

ite assets.

Q. From what particular file?—A The file ot 
November.

Q. From the file produced.—A. Yes.
Q. And after you had taken it from that file 

what was done t—A. It was brought up stairs 
and the forged one substituted for it.

Q. Which forged one?—A. This one marked ex
hibit “A” was substituted for it.

Q. What was done with the forged 
A. It was placed on the file by myself.

Q. What was done then with the original In
voice?—A I kept it.

Q. F$r what purpose was that invoice forged?—
A Tod ceivetbe Insuratiçepeople.

Q. I am speaking generally with regard to all 
these original Invoices. I want to know what 
your instructions were to do ?—A. To go down 
stairs and get Invoices of three or four months 
back to reasonable sums from $600 to $1000. The Trades and Labor Council Will not

8: Teference to •*»*”
these purchases ?-JL Fill In blank Invoices Tttl Because of a «que.
which I received. President R. Glockling presided at the

Q. Fill them In with what ?—A. Different . JJ *.nd T^abor Counc il
goods : goods which we never tod. meeting of the Trades and Labor Lounc u

Q. Witii what class of goods ?—A. Principally i»gt evening. Chairman Pocock of the Pedlars
thff Association addrmmd tto council with ra- 

invoices, what was to be done with them after sp ect to the proposed increase of pedlars 
you made them out ?—A Mr. Wrigley gave i)n.nt(.
Mr. Routh and myself instructions to 11C®~e’  . . .. r^-i.Harm
bring the false invoice down to the furnace, The report of the legislative Committee 
damp them, then scorch them to make them ap- directed the attention or the council to oer- 
pear as it they had been through the fire the t.«fn utterances by Prof. Gold win Smith in 
same as the originals. his capacity of president of the combined

The Original Invoices Were Destroyed. charities of the city on the subject of immi- 
Witness then gave evidence to the effect gration, attempting to ^scredit Band rniwe- 

bhat tto origtoal invoiosstod been desti-oyed Utto°t ffijusS^

and the forged one» placed among tto files. is‘~lone to tto labor organizations, and 
About a dozen had been forged. 1 adds that organized labor accords a warm

Q. In what respect then did you not fulfil his friendly welcome to all who come to 
InstructionsÎ-A. By not destroying the original Canada ^ (he strerêth of their own re-
°°a*Did you obtain any personal benefit in con- sources and Av^^^^reeroct to
sidération of these forgeries that you have re- circumstances awsitfcig them in respect to 
lated?—A. None whatever. the condition of the labor market, the rate

Q. Now do you know where the forged in- of wages prevailing, Cost of living, lengthof 
voices are that correspond with the originals you working season, etc,, but oppose and will 
have produced and which forged invoices you continue to oppose the importation on land- mv yOU “ ing in CauatoSpaupers, indigent», orpham,

Q. Wilf you produce them?—A I produce an street waifs and all others of like unsmtable 
invoice of a purchase from N. Booney Sept. 81, character; uncompromising hostility wm 
1888, for $816.10; also invoice of D. MoCaU St Co.- also continue to the importation of labor 
topt- *7, 1888, for $507.80; also Invoice from», upder contract, aa^tothepaymentof public 
Beeeev dated OotlO, 1888, for $080.88; alsoto- money» in encouraging or bonmdig theforWMl.îSaléo one from D. McCall *(£ datoi teBO^Bon ? ^

Mr. Wrigley told me to ^cü

Q. Did he give you any instructions with refer- enter its strongest protest against the re- 
ence to any special employe?—A He told me to ported appointment of A. T. Freed of Ham- 
go down and place them on the files, but be care- fiton to a leading position in tto Federal 
ful not to let Miss Dickson see me—or anyone see Bureaa 0f Labor Statistics on the ground that

Mr. Freed does not possess-the confidence of 
organized labor, but is decidedly hostile
t0ltoMunicipal Committee reported request
ing all parties to use their tost endeavors to 
secure the passage of the bylaw under which 
the city proposes to assume control of the 
street railway ; that the Dominion Govern
ment to requested to remove the but s from 
Garrison Common; that the local improve
ment system should to abolished and all 
necessary improvements made at the expense 
of the general tax; and concluding with this 
suggestion : f ■

That the Police Commissioners at once take 
rigid steps to put a stop to the brawlers who in
fest Queen’s Park every Sabbath. An old-time 
Donoybrook would blush at the conduct of these 
Jim Crow jawemiths who make it a studied prac
tice to annoy the public each Sunday afternoon 
In the park. Your committee would suggest that 
a patrol wagon be stationed in the vicinity of the 
disturbance in future.

The clause recommending that a trades 
procession be made a feature of the carnival 
was unanimously struck out, as was also that 
referring to Sunday services in the Park.

President Glockling and a number of dele
gates pointed out that the labor organizations 
tod been ignored and a slur cast upon them 
by the general committee, who had failed to 
communicate with the secretaries of the 
several tradee’ organizations with reference 
to the parade.

!'

Abdul Hamid Alarmed. 
Constantinople, June 20.—The leading 

Ulmai and Sottas are agitating against the music 
course of the Sul an In entertaining foreign
ers with banquet» and fetes and Ignoring the 
intense misery in the country and the suffer- 

f ings of tto Moslems. At a meeting of Botta» J 
’ it was declared that the time had ariv- 
ed to restore the old regime as alone 
conducive to the greatness and prosperity of 
the Empire. The Sultan is alarmed and 
suspects that the movement was prompte* 
by persons In hts entourage. Since Tuesday 
the gates of the Ytldiz Kiosk have been close
ly guarded and ingress and egress have been 
prohibited. Several civil and military offi
cials have been arrested.

ingtom. 
The fi:

half of the Intellectual bill of fare Rev. Dr. 
Johnston gave an address to the students, 
complimenting them upon their attainments 
and the bright prospects which are before 
them. Miss Luke, the valedictorian of the 
cl»*. ,B*|d high tribute to the ability of tto 
Norm»! School staff and referred in touching 
terms to the death of-the late Alexander 
Marling.

In the absence of Hon. G. W. Ross the 
certificates »nd medals were presented by 
Dr. Carlisle, Principal Kirkland and the 
Deputy Minister of Education, Mr. J. Miller 
The latter gave a.brief address and the class 
““« ‘‘Auld I*ng Syne," joining hands In 
the orthodox fashion.

The musical part of the program was 
dor the direction of Mr. S H. 
music master of the Normal 
schools.

Those who have passed the examination 
for second-class provincial certificates are- 

The Kaiser at Essen. Messrs. Bridle, Bavnton, Coates, Dobson!
Berlin, June 20.—Emperor William ar- Fraser. Fitzgerald, Graham, Green, Kuntz, 

rived at Essen to-day And inspected the Morrison, Megllh Mpintosh-Mc-
Mfe&d £ effort»°*to

promote toe welfare of the working clame».
Dahomey Tired of War. . Barnes, Cain, Grebe, Créé, H. Campbell,

C Paris, June .20.—The King of Dahomey is M- Campbell, Crulckshank, Cherry, 
negotiating with France for tto establish- Cheer, ^ntor, Da via, Dickson, Dor- 

* meat- of peace between tto two countries mj,,^ Grant, harden, Griffith, Gilchrist, 
The Cholera Epidemic. Gerry, Grigg. Harrison, Hooper, Homal’,

Madrid, June 20.—The cholera epidemic ““““TOjLlIillis, Halley, Hartley, How-

William,1 McGew, kfoSenw^McSradT,1^ 
Cell, B. Nichol, M. Nichof, Orr, mimer 
Plummer, Rowan, Ricoh, Robertson, Smith, 
Storms, Sinclair, Teskey, Thornton, Totoy,
93 Mr^oun ’̂

Honors—Miss Jennie McDonald? 
Arthur M. Scott.

Medallist—Mr. Arthur M. Scott.

A Singular Fatality.
New Yore, June 20.—John Hiller,aged 40, 

met a strange death to-day in the planing 
mill in Eleventh-avenu» where be was em
ployed. He was near a circular saw and a 
sliver of wood was whirled off the saw. It 

Int and the wood passed 
neck like an arrow, oom- 

vein. Hiller

invoice?—

brefutation it is impossible to 
Vmnesses are called. /

NO PROCESSION FOR THEM. had a sharp po 
through Hiller’s
pletely severing the jugular 
lived only a few minute»

waadra
servedVOTE FOB THE BILAW.

What it Means to the City to Carry the 
Day—Some Solid Beesons.

To-day 1» the day for voting oa 
taking over the street railway plant.

The voters’ list, revised by Jndge Mnc- 
dougall this month, will be the one need.

A ratepayer owning property In different 
wards can vote In each.

The question to be submitted to each 
ratepayer Is i - Are you In favor of the 
city borrowing whatever sum may he re
quired to acquire the ownership of the 
railway 7”

■ The citizens who desire to see the rail
way plant taken over must exert them
selves If they do not wish the voting to go 
Bgalnst them.

And why should the city take ever the 
railway 7

Because If we do not the, present char
ter, with all its disadvantages from a civic 
point of view, will continue In effect.

If we once re-posses# ourselves of the 
charter we can

Secure a system ot transfer tickets 1
Get cheaper rates at certain hours (
Substitute electricity tor horse power 

and prend» * taster sendee :
Provide a rail which will he leas Injuri

ons to vehicular traffic i
The franchise Is the most valuable part 

of the assets.

mourner» At 2%
out for West Torouto „ ____________ ,,_____
late residence in Keele-street, the funeral 
services of Driver Atton had- -been held by 
Her. A. C. Miles of St John’s Anglican 
Church, under toe direction of Rehoboam 
Lodge, A.F. and AM. Here, too, the same 
kindness of the C.P.R. officials and employee 
was manifest, far their wreaths adorned the 
casket The floral pieces included a Masonic 
square and compass from Rehoboam Lodge. 
Among thorn present were many viidtmg 
Masons from Alpha, Zeta, Stephenson, Ham
ilton, Mimico and Humber lodge» The chief 
mourners were toe deceased’s sons, 
George and Thomas, his brother, William 
Atton, and hie two son» and James and 
Thomas Walker. The casket was borne to 
tto funeral train by H. H. Gile» William 
Huxley, A. Simpson, John Brewer, Robert W. 
Higginbotham. John Scott

Rev. Mr. Miles also conducted toe service 
at tto residence of toe other victim. Fireman 
Oliver, In Hoektn-avenue. The casket was 
cowed with flowers and toe boues was 
crowded with sympathizing friend» The 
chief mourners were Ho. McCleary, 
brother-in-law, and A McConnell 
There were eight nail-bearers: John Neileon, 
A. Connors, W. Morrison, W. Ritchie, Wil
liam Bain, H. Donaldson, J. Mené*, W. 
Porter. Helntzman’s tond and • 
presentation of the Ancient Order 
Workman 
station.

From thence the funeral train, crowded to 
ite utmost capacity, proceeded to North To
ronto station, where carriage» were taken. 
The remains of Inspector Wanlsm wars con
veyed to Mount Pleasant and the bodies of 
Atton and Oliver were interred In St. James’ 
Cemetery. ' »

Among the C.P.R. officials present were: 
Chief Superintendent Thomas Talt, Assist
ant Superintendent R. R. Jamieson, W. K. 
Thompson, A. Wilson, Angus MàcMurchy 
C.P.R. solicitor, W. R. Callaway.

XFanitza’s Sentence Confirmed.
% SOFIA, June 20.—The Court of Cassation

Has confirmed the sentence passed upon 
Major Panitza and the other conspirators 
who were found guilty of attempting to 
overthrow the government of Bulgarie.

3. Preston, 
and model age-Twenty-eight years have elapsed since the 

last hanging took place in the county of 
Hastings, in 1862. William Aylsworth and 
his wife suffered the extreme penalty for the 
murder of a neignbor with whom they were 
having a dispute over some chicken» Three 
men were previously hung here.

Dubois Hanged at Quebec.
Quebec, June 30.—The murderer Dubois 

suffered the extreme penalty of the law at 8 
o’clock this morning. At 7.56 Dubois, sup
ported by some of the jail guard» and accom
panied by the Methodist minister, Rev. Mr. 
Bland, made his appearance at the jail door. 
His face showed symptoms of insomnia, and 
slowly he climbed the scaffold step» Arrived 
on top he eagerly looked upon the reporters 
and addressed them thus:

“Well, gentlemen. I am very sorry for the 
deed I have done, I hope I will meet my wife 
and children In heaven; that’s all.'’

On Rev. Mr. Bland uttering the Amen of 
the Lord’s Prayer, the hangman sprung 
the drop. After, a few spasmodic 
movements of the body it swung round and 
round at toe end of toe rope, the blood ooz
ing from under toe mask as it it was coming 
from toe nose. The hangman wae a Toronto 
man, well known in criminal circle» This 
was bis ninth execution. Dubois was dead 
seven minutes after the opening of toe trap, 
which occurred at 8 » m. sharp.

The crime was perpetrated on Sunday morn
ing, Feb. 23, in the small parish of St. Alban, 
Portneuf county. Dubois had a quarrel with 
his wife and his mother-in-law. Enraged at 
their remarks of his being a lazy man and of 
depending on the scanty means of his father- 
in-law for the support of his family and of 
himself, he seized an axe and attacked his 
wife, her mother and two of bis children, 
whom he butchered in a way too hideous to 
describe.

I

i.
i

MCable Flashes.

set-off'toa British' protectorate in Zanzibar. 
V A Berlin correspondent says the Franco-

7 Russian' alliance has assumed a concrete 
form since the announcement of the Anglo- 
German agreement.

President Carnot yesterday received Senhor 
Itajuba, toe Brazilian minister to France. 
The latter expressed profound satisfaction at 
the resumption of official relations with 
Franca. President Carnot made a friendly 
reply.

The anti slavery conference has assented to 
the views of the American delegates on im- 
narti and they will to Incorporated under a 
separate act allowing the United States to 
negotiate independently with the Congo State 
on the subject.

A French police official has stated that toe 
recently discovered Nihilist conspiracy was 
fostered by German agents and that the 
explosives were made in the northern part of 
London and sent to Paris. It is expected 
«hat arrests will to made immediately.

Mrs. Parnell’s Pension. 
Washington, June 20.—The President 

today approved toe act granting a pension 
to Mr» Delia Parnell The pension is $50 a 
month and is granted in recognition of toe 
services of Mrs. Parnell’s father 
Of 1812.

:

to the

Going Home for Their Holidays.
Mr. Robert Mathleson, Superintendent of 

the Deaf and Dumb Institute at Belleville, 
arrived in the city yesterday and distributed 
some 200 pupils who were going Dome for 
their holidays over toe various railway» 
Fourteen of toe number live in Toronto. 
The Institute has at present 248 pupils.

By ordering your clothing at The ModelÆmg

Mr. meQ. Do you know ot anything done by Mr. 
Cousineau or any orders given by him in refer
ence to any goods during the appraisement that 
would be calculated to deceive the appraisers?— 
A. On the Friday after the fire Mr. CousineauWife Against Husband.

A number of unsavory details were woven 
into a statement of claim that was read to 
the Master-in-Chambers yesterday in sup
port of a motion for interim alimony. But 
as the statement was uncorroborated by 
affidavit the motion was enlarged for a 
week.
t\The parties are Margaret and Frederick 
Mackenzie. The plaintiff, who is now living 
with her mother at Brighton, in Oxford 
county, was married on (Set. 24, 1870, to the 
defendant, who is a farmer near Whitby. 
It is alleged that shortly after their marriage 
his harsh and cruel treatment commenced. 
It is further alleged that on the occasion 
of the birth of her first child and after
wards at the birth of her second and 
third children he refused her proper 
medical attendance. She left him several 
times, but was induced again and again to 
return on his promises of better behavior. 
She left him foi4 the last time in April, 1887 
The statement is that he has a farm of 140 
acres worth $10,000 and that he has a regular 
income of $1000 a year. Interimalimony 
amounting tb $5 a week is asked.

The statement of defence is that the woman 
left her husband’s home without any provo
cation.

v1 i up in the wholesale department In the morn
ing and was standing at my desk and on the table 
lying alongside my desk were two pieces of silk 
and he told me to take them down to Mr. Peacock’s

1

table and I did so.
Q. Where was Mr. Peacock’s table?—A It was 

the silk department in the store.
Q. You did that?—A. Yes.
Q. And when you came up what happened 

A. He handed me six or seven boxes of fans and 
told me to put them down on Miss Prescott’s

streets, you ea
dollar. ? A Third Amputation.

Chatham, June®.—On Sunday Mr. W. W. 
Mitchell had his leg re-amputated by Dr. 
McKeougb, assisted by Dr. Holmes and Dr. 
Hall. Mr. Mitchell was one of the victims 
of the Baptiste Creek disaster of 1854, 86 
: rears ago, when a boy of 6. He had the 
imb amputated then above the ankle. 
Twenty years agea second operation was 
let-formed and toe leg cut off below the 
tnee. On account of mat inconvenience 

and suffering he decided some time 
have toe third operation, which was 
ently successful, and Mr. Mitchell is doing 

II and Is in excellent spirit» He expeoS 
to to “hirplln’” around in a month or so.

They Must Wear Tag»
On July 1 next the police commissioners 

will enforce toe newsboy and bootblack 
bylaw. This means that toe gamin vendors 
of papers and the shiners must wear tags.

table.
O. What department?—A. Haberdashery.
G. Do you know what these fans were valued 

at in the claim against the Insurance Co.?—A.
f Yes, $5 each.

Q.’ Do you know the cost?—A No.
Q. Do you know whether it was as much as 

or not?—A. I know they were not as much as 
because I have sold them from $2.50 to $8.50.

Q. In what way?—A Retail; in the ordinary 
way.

the per- 
ot be In- 

securing the
m2;en0ttldn.^-7to.^,tr^feny
creased. The company 
charter will have to take the property 
from the city, and the money borrowed 
srlll be paid Lack forthwith. Vote "yea" 
on Saturday.

C Husband and Wife Worked Off. 
Elko, Nev., June ®.—Joeiah Pott» and 

his wife Elizabeth were hanged at 1(148 this
ago to 
otnin-

morning.
After tos death warrant had been read 

Mrs. Potta earnestly ejaculated: “I am in
nocent, and God knows it.” And her hus
band reiterated: “God knows we are inno- 
cent.”

With bravery unexpected by the specta
tors the prisoners seated themselves on toe 
stools provided on toe scaffold while depu
ties proceeded to bind them. Mr» Potts 
helped to adjust toe straps herself and Potts 
sat in stoliditv. They were then directed to 
rise. As they stood after shaking hands 
with the attendants Potts made several en
deavors to clasp the hand of his wife without 

it Finally a touch on her 
_ her to turn her eyes

towards his and the mute appeal of love 
caused their lips to meet for a brief moment.

As the rope was stretched around Mrs.
Potts’ neck she clasped her hands together 
and lifting her eyes towards the sky ex
claimed: “God help mel I am innocent"
Her husband reiterated in a hollow tone:
“God knows we are both innocent.”

As the black caps were drawn over their 
heads the words of the clergyman broke toe 
silence : “Put vour trust in God and He will 
see you righted,-’ and then the drop fell.
Mrs Potts was at once a corpse owing to her 
heavy weight. Potta’ vitality, despite his 
emaciated condition, was very great, it being 
over 14 minutes before life was pronounced 
extinct Mr» Potts’ weight almost severed 
the head from the trunk.

The crime of which Potts and his wife 
were convicted was the murder of Miles 
Fawcett at Carlin on Jan. 1, 1888. Fawcett, 
who was about 70 years of age, lived on a 
ranch a few miles from Carlin, where he had 
some stock and several hundred dollars In 
money. Mrs. Potts did his washing and 
baking and Fawcett lent the Pottses several 
hundred dollars, which they subsequently 
refused to repay. On Jan. 1 Fawcett, with 
one Limetorger, went to Potts’s house to de
mand toe money. Limetorger, after ac
cepting a glass of liquor, left the house, 
leaving Fawcett there to transact his busi-
n<That was toe last ever seen of Fawcett 
until his body was found In the following 
year. Potts’s family stated that Fawcett had 
settled up all his business, had given Mr»
Potts a bill of sale for all his property and 
had left for parte unknown. In September,
1888, toe Potts family sold their property 
and that formerly belonging to Fawcett and
removed to'Rock Springs, Wy. Safe Keeping ter Good»

The body of Fawcett, partly burned, with Prapfe leaving town on their holidays 
toe limbs severed from toe trunk and the . M ^ ^ the fact that It is dan-
skull crushed in, was round in January, 1889, . . , .... ,

be very moderate and besides would to quite tto bMk^ths'toLd^^th iSmLC B^Depodt-C<mpaBy. ^nk oi

r^raeT^gaud^LTo-P
a few special sample» which are quite qovel, £?<£££ “d ’ ~~
and thoae wishing to order are invited to eee the Supreme uowmnneu w»e oeciiion.
them. The best place to buy a Straw Hat I» at

Tonkin's, corner Yonge and Rlchmond-
streete.

How He Helped the Company.
Witness had subsequently left Cousineau’s 

employ and went on to state his difficulty in 
obtaining employment owing to a paragraph 
in The World, which he believed had been 
sent in by Cousineau. He had then.gone to 
the Insurance Company and in consideration 
of the payment of $10 per week De assisted 
toe company in securing evidence. Under 
objection by Mr. Blake toe examination pro
ceeds:

Grand Summer Carnival Numbers of 
various Illustrated papers will be ready In we

ronto-stroet. ♦ 186

in the war
<

X A Bonus for Iron Smelting.
Editor World: Your suggestion that the 

Ontario Legislature should pay a bonus oa 
every ton of iron mined and smelted in this 
province for, say the next five year» it the 
most sensible thing I’ve seen in any paper 
for year» That is what will start our iron 
industry going. We have greater wealth 
awaiting us in our minas than in anything 
else; why shouldn't we then try to realla» 
some of it I Iron Is the backbone ot nation- 

Himatite.

Adams’ Tutti Fruttt Gum cures Indiges
tion and Improves the appetite. Tonkin’s have all the leading style* In 

Silk give them » cell, 155 Yonge
street.__________ ____ ___________________The Erie Ballway Is the Only Une Bun- 

«.«wy Through Pullman Toronto to New 
York.

Something every person should not forget 
‘ who is going to New York, that you can step 

right into a magnificent pullman which 
leave» toe Union Station at 4.55 p.m., arrive 
in New York earlv next morning. There is 
a fine dining car attached to this train 
morning. You can also leave Toronto at 
11 p.m. for New York. _______ _

For a stylish, perfect-fitting, well-made 
tummer Suit, go to Tonkin’s, corner Yonge
.ml Richmond-streetSe

Weather in the West.
Cornell, IR, June 30.—A tornado passed 

west of here this afternoon in a path 80 rods 
wide and about four miles long. Everything 
in Its path was totally wrecked or badly 
damaged. Four people Were probably 
fatally injured andseveral others slightly

Sir John Thompson’s Mission.
Ottawa, June 20.—-The coming departure 

of Sir John Thompson for England was not 
known here until last evening. The object 
of his visit is undoubtedly to confer with accomplishing 
Downing-street on the Atlantic and Behring wrist caused 
Sea fisheries negotiations and the Canadian 
Copyright Act which was returned to Can
ada some time ago by the imperial authori
ties as being somewhat outside our powers of 
legislation. To this the Minister of Justice 
sent a strong reply, setting out that the Do
minion had a perfect right to legislate on 
such matters. He will also confer with Sir 
Charles on immigration matters, with a view 
to the expenditure of the $150,000 passed last 
session. Sir John IL will be absent until 
some time in August.

The Kearns Inquest Over.
The inquest into the death of Mrs. Kearns, 

who died at 167 River-street on June 8 last, 
was concluded last night before Coroner 
Duncan. The son of the deceased, John 
Kearns, said his mother took sick one week 
before her death and Dr. Avison was called 
in the night before she died. Death had 
evidently oeen produced by a miscarriage and 
the jury were asked to decide whether that 
miscarriage had been produced naturally or 
by medicine. There is a drug called ergot 
used for such purposes, but the analysis of 
Dr. Ellis went to show that there was no 
such drug in the medicine.

The Coroner’s charge altogether seemed 
to favor a verdict of death from simple mia- 

ember?—A. I cannot carriage and the jury, remaining out twenty 
Wrigley’s proposition minutes, returned this verdict: “That on 

June 8, at 167 River-street, the said Mary 
Q. You say there were so many-who were Kearns came to her death throughMrtoutT^ Jotosto^^d j&'CoSrau hli£ blood poisoning caused by miscarriage.”

Advising Witness to Leave Town.
Speaking of Mr. Johnston’s proposition he 

said : This was at my house. I said, I cannot get 
out, I am with toe insurance people. So he 
says: "Mr. Wrigley and I have been talking 
it up and Mr. Wrigley thinks that you had 
totter get out of toe city and it will be all 
right. He will fix it all right with you.” So 
I told him I would give him an answer toe 
next night. In the meantime I had gone 
down town to the insurance company and 
laid toe facte before them, and I was in
formed that if any such proceedings should 
come on I should get the proposal down in 
writing and ahouldtake the money,but sign no 
papers, and wherever I was to take toe money 
to to very careful that I 
to sign no proposition with witnesses that I 
was to come back.

Q. How do you mean?—A. That I wouldn’t 
leave the country and accept a bribe for any such 
purpose. Johnston called again and said be 
thought $650 or $700 would be a fair sum to get 
me out of the way and he asked me when I could
go and I told him at any time. So he asked me Art In Dress,
to meet him the next morning at Church and _ , , mlc-„ hneititroti mi* there isHew Books__“ The Burntf Million," hr WeUingten-streets. • For an elegant spring busmese suit there is

Jeml. Feyn ; “ Three Burglar." by lri-euk Q. Jfrhat took tiace toen?-A » ««thing nioer than one of thoae hew drab

sSSSSÎS EEtSmESPB
gj*1 IK amount If I would g6te Europe at enoe and get street;

Merchants' lunch served from 19 to S 
p m. at English Chop House, Klng-street Q. Before the fire and while you were in Mr. 

Cousineau’s employ do you remember an error In 
an Invoice from Suckling, Cassidy & Co.?—A

Q. What was the amount of that invoice?— 
A. It was over $1100.

Q. What was the amount of the error?—A

Q. In whose favor was the error?—A. In M>.
Cousineau’s.

Q. Did you report that to him?—A. Yes.
Q. What did he say?—A. He told roe not to 

say anything about it, that he would attend to It.
Q. Did he say anything else?—A. Not to show 

the invoice to anyone, that is all.
Q. Did you have any communication either 

personally or by letter or in any way with Benja
min Routh with feference to these forged in
voices?—A. Yes. , . „

6. When?—A. It was in the beginning of 
September Mr. Routh called at my house and 
asked if I could possibly get back the invoices.

Q. What invoices?—A. The forged invoices.
Q. Did he make any offer to you?—A. He said 

he would give me $50 for every invoice I could 
get back, and he said he would give me more butx 
he couldn't afford it.

Then comes Wilkinson’s statement of a 
proposition made to him to leave the city. 
“It came about,” said the witness, “by Mr. 
Wrigley asking me if I couldn’t get out; it 
was just two or three days after his ex
amination.”

Q. What date would that be ?—A I really
d°Q.tWould it be before or after last Christmas?— 
A I couldn't say: there have been so many.

Q. So many what?—A Propositions put to 
me.

Q. That you cannot rem 
remember just when Mr. 
came

Seventy-Seven.
Watch this number on King-street east. Grant 

& Co. are constantly opening new goods for the ality these days.hurtevery
summer carnival We can show you the latest in 
the hat line, something choice in straws for the 
children. Nobby felts direct from London, Eng
land», Fine English and American straw boaters 
for young men. .tiffle and shell hats to suit any
one both in price and quality. Don’t forget the 
number, 77 King-street east.

Personal Mention.
John Lawrence Murphy of Windsor bee been 

appointed notary public.
Hon. A. 8. Herd? tos tora «taxing after toe 

ftnmpn.tgn at Orangeville and Caledon lakes.
Rev. A. C. MacKenzie of Owego, N.Y., wbô

S&gSnNREtig
the city sad will preach in Bloor-street Pres
byterian Church to-morrow morning and evening.

THE BEAST AH JO THE GLOBE BO ABB

President Jeffrey: I’m starting on Monday for 
the Old Country, mad I hardly know whom to leave 
in charge. Tait Is new to the business. Besides 
there is the Editorial Rhino-oe-ros coming on the 
paper and I don’t know bow you'll get along.

Joe: I'll keep the chain on him and ask him

President Jeffrey: But suppose he became un
manageable and turned on you with his bora. 
I’m afraid of him myself, and I begin to suspect 
he’ll be more than a white elephant on our heads.

Joe: Oh, I’ll humor him by letting him horn the 
Methodist preachers 1 Then Ill sic him on the 
National Policy.

President Jaffray: That’s all very fine, but K 
wish you could keep him in the cellar till I oeme

J. Y. Reid: What bellowing noise Is that?
Joe: That’s the Beast horning the cashier for 

bis salary.
J. T..R: He'll be the death of uz alt, I knew 

right well. I'm not safe when be'» about.
President Jzffraj: I'll telegraph Sir Richard to 

come and look after the Beast. He’D gore tto 
place down. Teit, take him to toe baseball match, 
end introduce him to toe Umpire and to Hike 
McConnell.

Joe: All right, boa» ID ask him questions be
fore tto people in tto Grand Stand. This wajr, O 
Beast, this wa, !

Jottings About Town.
Ch^c&S%^rchforP^£v«~” 

at 2 JO o’clock,
A meeting of the regatta committee in connec

tion with the canoe races to be held during the 
carnival was held yesterday. All entrte are to brought to à close to-day. James Suther- 
be made to W. H. Weston secretary Toronto bind, M.P., was elected Royal Chief. The 
Canoe Club, before Friday, June 27, at noon. other officers are from the States. \The next

meeting will to h,ld in Buffalo.
th“pwm^ereMta ,̂snHtUh^e^DrS»t M. In Glasgow passengers are carried for a

officers to tto Vot*
1 Islsnîyedterday on another hunt for liquor. AU ________ *____________
' brttoe £i ES^toirUtoqrc Bertm. * PUrinsr, «6 Lrader-lsme.

for their pitm an nothing whatever wsa found. Owing to the graduel Increase in my business 
Donations of llowera to decorate toe outside of I find myself unable to attend to it alone and 

tlieYK.C.A. building are solicited. There will therefore have taken into partnership Mr. Henry

Th. sttthis eveulng. Mr. /^rge iü^mission- peât. We confine ourselves to the adjustment of

men. '
The season closes at Jacob A Sparrows Opera 

House this eve*dhfw two performace ofSarco and Reto this afternoon and to night.
, «W.yS

P CWm fUnda^a lad

The lingers were amputated at the hospital ama
the bey returned to his home, 187 Western

Hie Royal Clan at Woodstock. 
Woodstock, June 20.—The annual meet, 

ing of the Royal Clan of the Order of Scot
tish Clans, which opened here Tuesday, was

r

afterIt I» said the present company,
fiSMS Sp^,.nvI.P^“,^.P:£uet
a quarter of a million per annum. Why£h'it.?°VoSn?*y.r .“toro'rd"? “ *

present Street Rallw y Company 
has a monopoly ; vote down this monopoly 
fry voting "year’ on Saturday*

The
\ ■

Major-General Henry foackenbury of the 
British army Is dead, aged 5».

glx o'clock dinner (table 4'Hote) at 
English Chop House, King-street west.be an

A Leading Question.

assaStsesaefiM. those black satis finished cents and 
vests make to measure and fit guaranteed 
for S17.50 and $9)0 at The Model Clothing

3 cents a copy
street arcade.

Store, corner Yonge and Shuter-streets. self. Thar make beautiful Scotch tweed suits joÆTtor «15 at The Model Clothing 
Store? fit guaranteed- “ Why ” pa, •*»

elsewhere t

y Toronto’s ' Great Carnival.
We are going to have the town decorated 

in all the colors of the glorious rainbow. 
There will to music and sunshine and general 
festivities in the air and all Toronto will to 
glad. Of course you’11 to there.

Now, about carnival hat» , Are you going 
to join in any of the parades! If you are we 
would suggest a uniform hat or cap made in 
the cardinal color» Each body at marchers 
could have their own style. The cost would

Steamship Arrival»
Dot*. Name. Reported at. From.

wn....New York
..Breawn 
Liverpool

.....Hamburg
..........Glasgow.............New York

The Dominion line royal mall steamship Va» 
couver, from Liverpool. June 18, was reported at 
Heath Point yesterday morning and I» due at 
Quebec this afternoon.

to
S 30,000 Life Insurance.

The result of policies in force in the On
tario Mutual Life demonstrates the fact that 
$20,000 life insurance can to secured for a 
daily outlay of less than 10 cent» Rates and 
full information at office, 32 Church-street. 6

June SO.—Wisconsin.... Queens to*
“ —Trave............. New York
“ —City of Bertie “

for the

—Augusta Vic
toria...........

—State of Ala-
X

A new illusion can to seen to-day at the Paris- 
• inn Art Museuin, Yonge-etreet. ThÇ Public are 
. still crowding In. Everyone ^ hould visit it.

J. L. Blidand Robert Sebeston have been ap
pointed to the vac an aesesaorship»

Fine BslDriggsn and Naturel Wool Underwear In ellsr&s? Mrvsn*King «r.. corner Jordan. 246

The city I» not taking the railway over 
for |he purpose of running it, but so tfrat 
the city may be able to put same up for 
competition between the present a 
other companies. Vet# "yea’’ *■ 

_____________________

What tb* Weather Will Be To-day.
^ Moderate to fresh winds,

/ofr *9 cloudy weather, local 
IT*11 M-^ rains or thunderstorms.

_ ___  asked for
Bsig nt, her husband 
died intestate, leaving -

Letters of administration were 
yesterday by Adelaide 
Richard Ba gent, having <

, an estate valued at $13,206.
The suit of the Attorney-General of Canada v.

Toronto was yesterday adjourned until next
court. The Dominion Government seek to com- McLeod Acquitted.

, ^aSTS raid to PlOTOU, Jon. 20.-Th. Mctood poisoning
; fore a certain time, which the citizens enjoy. The case came to an end to-day, and the prisoner, 

city contends that as the Dominion Government , charged with having mixed oxalic

< aasttffitaatf»»
hisçharacter." _______________

nd

*

&W£2?S£J

See thosehad witnesses, but -s
74.ce,s2U2ic

peg M. Fort Arthur 00, 
Toroofo 74. Ktagstoe 70, 
Montreal 72, Quebec 7» 
Halifax 64. -

Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Registered),

6 Yonge-etreet, below King, will seU goods 
retail at wholesale prices. We only keep toe 
best goods. C. E. Robinson, Manager. On Saturday next, ttoJMth inst., the popu

lar HaiRtiman Band will hold its annual ex
cursion to Niagara

full rate»
The Rev. Professor Clark of Trinity will preach 

in 8. Margarets, Bpadiua-avenue. Sunday morn 
I tag on toe subject of Roly Communion. The 

i I Roe. Rural Dean Sheet* of Woodbrtdge, will 
preach In toe evening.

The C-Rrat W.aT.Uwfflbtonuctarigmjrt-

Frank Cayley Offers For galaFalls and Buffalo, per 
steamer Cibola, and NrY.C. Bff.,
Yonge street wharf at 7 »m A fifzt-ctaff 
program will to played by tto band on tto

• bkatms.
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Toronto made his runs hi excellent form, as drew away and woo by lour lengths, 
did also Caldecott in the first innings. In Today’s final contests: P. J. Smith a. H. 
the second Innings of East Toronto, Colline Plerce, C. D. Lennox v. R. Durham, V. W. 
and England made a fine stand and were Nye v. T. K. Henderson, 
well set when time waa called. The wicket 
waa in perfect condition and waa essentially 
a run getting one, so all the bowlers suffered, 
but the Hamilton bowling was very good, 84
’ftiontofleUtimt bein® ““ddens. The East 
been, that of I&milton being much better.

Sb» rAVto^ *
'à.Xx

HGRAM RAPIDS HIM IN IT. tee Mission union.BE SURE THAT TOU VOTE. no one will nr zb know
Its Prosperity Is Shown wt the Sixth An-

nonl Meeting. ■
In the absence of W. H. Howland, Mr. A 

B. Sampson presided at the sixth annual v 
meeting of the Toronto Mission Union in 
Mission Hall, Collegfretreet, last night. 
Among those present were B. Taylor, Wt 
Gartshore, Henry O’Brien, A. H. Brace. C. a 
Gzowaki, Jr., Gejfftnl Keer, Captain Morton 
jhd Duncan Clark.^Encouraging reporta were presented tor 
the officers of the union with regard to the 
work done during the past year. Miss Wal
lace of the Central miwon reported

g? SSt &Jf Kjgï
at home branch has been prSudave 
of much. good. The norselnlade 67* *mte 
and 130 women, 89 childreiiand 88 men were 
treated by the physicians. The average at
tendance in the day school has been 847 and 
during the winter tbs We ones were treated 
to many a substantial- mesh Ho 1«M tpjja- 
faotory were the statements concerting the 
Sunday school, cottage meetings, children’s 
service, home tor the aged, mothers’ meet
ings, day nursery, mission band and other 
equally beneficial institutions. There is a 
balance on hand Of «833 and te a couple of

*XWhat Became of Whelan’s «10,000— 
Harry Phillips In the Toils.

Polling Places an the Street Ballway By.
!..law—tio to the Polls To-day .

the nmw international tkam’S
TEST POOR SHOWING,

Single shell race for the Dufferin mad 
J. J. Ryan, A. Grinstead, C. E. Gormally.

and Vote Yea.: Montreal, June 30.—The counsel em
ployed by the Mercier Government to oppose 
the writ of prohibition preventing the Royal 
CommiSsicn ' from asking the three chief 

in the Paeaed-Whelan boodle scan
dal what they did with the $10.000 paid by 
Whelan to Pwcaud has filed his answer to 
the writ. The answer asserts the power of 
the commission to put the question demurred 
to and maintains that the statute under 
which the power is 
commissioners is
other side have four days to reply 
this. The argument, however, will not 
likely be heard Before September next, a* the 
vacations are at hand, which means that no 
one will ever know who got the boodle.

Last winter a daring bank robber Fete 
Murphy, was captured by a newsboy,but when 
the case came up last week the only witness, 
Willie Carron, was misting. Murphy was 
arrested for spiriting the boy away, and 
the probability of spending the summer in 
prison has induced him to squeal and war
rants have been issued for Harry Phillips, 
the former backer of John L. Sullivan.F. Mc- 
Deroid, the former Law and Order League 
detective, and S. A Parker of New .York.

Jack Laird, Frank Brady, Nellie Leslie and 
Aggie Ashton were acquitted this afternoon 
of the charge of stealing $8000 from the de
faulting express messenger Walton of Dallas,

St. Alban’s Ward.
At the hall on. the comer of Queen-street 

and Cowan-avenue, known as Parkdale Town 
Hall ,...... -•

I Island Amateur Aquatics.
The annual meeting of the Island Amateur 

Aquatio Association was held last eight at 
Mrs. Mead’s hotel. Centre Island. There 
were present residents from the East, West 

Cricket slips. - and Centre Island, and it was resolved to
Toronto places tjwo teams in the field to- make the association general for all Island- 

day as follows: Against' Lambton Mills, at ers. Races will be given for the benefit of 
Bloor-street—Hqctor, Campbell, Lyall, Rose- the Lakeside Home when a capital program 
Wilson, Maodoaell, MiUbanks,. Johnston, will be presented. After the election of 
Saunders, Edgar, Hamilton and another; officers the meeting adjourned, 
against Rosedale.at Rosedale-Davenport,
Goldingham, Sentier, Clark, Dickey, Gar
rett Collins (captain), Bethune.

The East Toronto chib pieces two teams in 
the field to-day. ■ On their own ground they 
play Gooderham * Worts’ at 3 p.m. with 
tile following team : Chandler, Cameron, E.
Smith, Welch, Jordan, Hoare, Nicol, Flynn,
England, Colline, Awty, S. H. Smith. On 
the St. James’ ground, St Mary’s-etreet, 
their colt team meets the St James Cricket 
Club at 9 p.m., the following playing:
Streeter, Peniston, Hollis, Fred Smith, M.
Smith, Mayor, McEvoy, G. Banks, Calde
cott, Scholey, Harrison, W. Banks. The Convention at the Grand National

The Roeedale Club meets the Toronto» in ti Curling Club,
an all-day match on the Roeedale grounds to- The twenty-fourth annual convention of

Grand National Curling Club of America 
T. Clement, j“fe. Martto^A. Hall J^H. Fot- ttites place here July 9. The E«outive 
ester, J. E. Hall, H. Ledger and G. H. Ste- meets at 10 a.m. at the Queen s and the gen- 
phenson. with H. L. Howard spore man. Match «ti meeting at Prospect Park at 3 p.m. 
to commence at 11 sharo Roeedale The Four Brothers’ Club give* the visitors an 
sends a team to Deer Park, consisting of: at home at Proroect Park in the evening. 
T. F. Gimson (captain), H. J. Maughan, W. The championship quoit ma tch for the Bell 
Thompson, H. Oldfield, L. E. White, H. medal takes place on the following day.
Thompson, T. Hand, A. Giles, J. Fife, R. R. --------
Bougard and another. The Deer Park ground A Valuable Trotter Drop» Dead,
is close to Christ Church on Yonge-street on Fleetwood Park, June 30.—In the second 
top of the ridge. The match commences at heat 0, 2.87 class race here to-day
a’80’ Gumbo, ope of the most promising geldings

on the turf, burst a blood vessel and dropped 
a dozen lengths from the wire. He was 

owned by Theodore Palmer of Stonington, 
Conn., and was valued at $8000.

Tarent» Easily Secures u Victory by Nine 
Buns to Three—The Champions nt Lust 
Defeat the Hums—Lomdou Continues 
Victorious — Pitcher Knuuss Leave» 
Detroit—Lacrosststs Off to Montreal.

ü
St. Andrew’s Word.

Division No. 1—All east of the centre line 
of Peter-street, at the Bay-street fire hall 

Division No. 3-All west of the centre line 
of Peter-street, at Portiand-street fire halL 

St. David’s Ward.
Division Na 1—All south of the centre 

Une of Wtlton-evenue, at Berkeley-street fire

Andrus, and Burke Were the only old 
1» players that appeared iti the new

ven to the 
constitutional The PIANOSBuffal

G rand: Rapids aggregation yesterday. This 
is the team that led the Michigan State 

Their exhibitions the past two days 
shew how inferior the Michiganders ware to 
the Internationale Again yesterday the 
visitors were never in it Any person could 
plainly see they were outclassed. Toronto 
made 15 hits,including three doubles and two 
totolee, a total of 33 bases off the juvenile 
O’Neill Many of these singles were due to 
the inability of the third baseman and short 
stop to cover their allotted territory. But on 
the other hand Newman, as centre field, made 
a couple of star catches of skied halls from the 
Jticknof Ike and Wood. Grand Rapids is in 
its proper place at the bottom of the league 
and the only question is how far will the 
other dubs get away. Manager Bacon 
makes no secret of the weakness ot hie team. 
He admits that the old Buffalo nine was 
much stronger, but the new directors were 
unwilling to pay the salaries Some of his 
team receive now only $60 per month.

Toronto kept a steady pounding that made 
the horse hide tired during eight of their nine 
innings The visitors made 8 of their four 
hits in the seventh and, with a base-on-balls 
and McLaughlin’s foolish attempt to catch a 
fly belonging to Bottenus, three runs result
ed. The crowd was small but good-natured 
and laughed heartily at Grand Rapids’ ridi
culous chase. Score :

to "’-.'V*'
^7-

The O’Connor-Stansbury Pose. «%tait 
The great race which will practically 

settle the sculling championship of the world, 
takes place on the Paramatta cqnne in 
Australia. Monday, ‘between our own Billy 
O’Connor ana Stansbury. Very little local 
betting has been done oh the event , Al
though Stausbuiv money goes a-begging 
there are not * few Torontonians who be
lieve in O’Connor’s ability to secure the 
coveted title on tide date.

117 King-street west, Torentfhall 1
Division No. 9—All north of the centre line 

of Wilton-avenue, at Richard Stone's butcher 
shop, 487 Parliament-street.

St George’s Ward.
Division No. L—AU east of the centre line 

of John-street, at Ferguson’s carpenter shop, 
88 Bay-street, east side;

Division No. 3-AU west ot the centre Une 
of John-street, at P. Tynan’s cooper shop, 
683 King-street west, south sida.

es’ Ward.
Division No. 1—AU south of the centre line 

of Shuter-street, at room in Police Court 
building, Court-street

Division No. 2—AU between the centreline 
of Shuter-street and the centre line of Carl- 
ton-street, at Stewart’s paint shop, No. 260 
Church-street

Division No. 8—All north of the centre 
line of Caglton-etreet, at Plows»’ office, 603 
Yongeetreet, east side.

St. John’s Wftrd.
Division No. 1—AU south of the centre Une 

of Elm-street, at SuUivan’s carriage works, 
12 AUce-street

Division No. 2— AU north of the centre line 
of Elm-street, at Yonge-street fire halt ;

St. Lawrence Ward.
Division No. 1—AU west of the centre line 

of Parliament-street, at Thomas Winfield’s 
store, No. 71 Colborne-street.

Division No. 8—AU east of the centre Une 
of Parliament-street, at wood and coal office, 
southeast comer of King and Sumach- 
streets . .. . .. _

,v=T

Most Reliable Plano Made
*

LADIES’
♦

and Hayter-street,wUl be completed.
—........................................ . ,

Mission Work and Music on the Island.
Mr* WiUriraon of the People’s’ Tabernacle, 

who has the unanimous approval of ,,, ^he 
Methodist Conference to engage in speciat 
missionary work. took occasion 
Sunday off last week on acco 
not being ready to visit the 
there were an opening tor a i 
AS the result he has app

st. j

Tax. Wtittn* i 
'•fiilln. tTHE YEOMEN OF OLD WEST YORK.

* ■-
d to see If 
uaseryioe. 

lied to Mr. Doty for 
cting service every

BAILORThey Have a Picnic and a Gala Gathering 
at Eagle's Grove—About 300 Were 

Present. , I
of

The picnic held yesterday afternoon at 
Weston under the auspices of the West 
York Farmers’ Institute was a success all 
round. The weather was deUghtful, the 
platform speeches hopeful, and the refresh
ment» all that could be-desired; Mr. John 
Colliding, president of the institute, looked 
after the comfort of the visitera, in which 
duty be Was assisted by the secretary, Mr. 
R. G. Crawford. ,

By 3 o’clock over 800 sturdy York farmers, 
with their wives, daughters and sweetheart», 
had assembled in Eagle’s Grove, a beautiful 
little spot near the town, and prepared to 
enjoy themselves in true country style. 
There were amusements for the children In

We have Just received an- 
consignment ofmonth», and has ob 

sent to the f res use of the

during the summer We have J 
tained «r. Doty’s, con- other large 

I1?11 this nobby-little hat7 We have
wSdd^^eTh^ted^hsT^ th^ukht It In WHITE, BLACK and NAVY

BLUE, In alt sizes and PRICE\ on THE GREEE.
Prospect Perk Defeats the Granites at 

Bowling Yesterday.
The return match between the Granite 

and Prospect Park bowling clubs took place 
yesterday afternoon at Prospect Park, when 
the big Church-street bowlers succumbed. 
Score:

ORAMT».
W. J. McMurtry,
W. A. Littlejohn.

Bsdensch- - 
W. M. Merri*i:
J. Bruce,
R C. McHarrie,
W. H. BlesedeU,
C. Dempsey, skip 
G. B Harcraft,
A^R Creelman,
D. Richardson, Q.D. McCulloch,
W. O. Thornton, sMp.,18 H. J. Gray, skip

riyle. Jaa. Lumbers, sr.
Williamson, Jaa. Wright,

C. C. Dalton, W. Mowatt,
J. D. Henderson, skip..20 J. G. Gibson, skip.... 22

„ _______ 78 Total ...
Majority for Prospect Park Club, 20.

orr non Montreal.

Toronto Lacroeaieta to Meet the Eastern
ers This Afternoon.

If » rousing send-off should encourage the 
Toronto lacrosse players they will enter 
tiie field to-day against the Montrealers 
with plenty of confidence. Our boys 
left last night on the Grand Trunk 
express. President Suckling, Messrf. 
Nelson, Mamie, McCaffrey and Love 
were among the old heads who cheered the 
lacroeeists at the depot. There were upwards 
of WO friands of the players on hand who 
shook the old iron and glass roof with their 
cheers as the train puffed out The team 
will be: _

Goal, Martin; jpoint, C. G. Carmichael; 
cover, J. 8. Garvin: defence field, Drynan, 
Irving, Paul Carmichael; centre, J. A. Gar
vin; home field. Gale, Gordon. Woodland; 
outside, Sewell-, inside, Scholfleld ; captain, 
Hubbell; spare men, Boyd, Keith. Harry 
Davies, Fred Suckling and Tommy M orison 
also went on the same train. Several left 
earlier via C.P.R.

7
VERY LOW»

itself to do good And you know the Good 
Book says: ‘as ye "have opportunity do gpod , 
unto all mÏJL’v He enquired of several of 
the dwellers in tents end they told him that
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G. R. Renfrew & Co
The Boots tor Beaforti».

The Association football match between 
the Toronto Scots and Seaforth eleven, the 
respective champions* of the local league and 
the Western Association, takes place m Sea
forth to-day. The Scots left at 111-3 last 
night Their team will be: Goal Macdonald, 
backs Newbiggin,
CaSS?'lilmmisot^'^IcWhirder, Matthews 
Mr. C. A. Baird accompanies the team.

THE CALEDONIAN CUP.

l * u ii it was just what was needed. This waa ex- 
Champion Haulau’s opinion also, The service 
will commence to-morrow at 8 p.m. sharp 
and last about hours. Claxton’s full 
orchestra will play sacred selections and 
lead the singing, and Mr. Wilkinson will 
read the Scriptures and give the addrsas.

Sunday Desecration on the Island. ;
At tile Police Court yesterday Frank Heber 

pleaded guilty to the charge of selling liquor 
on the Island, and was fined $50 and costa 
AH the other cases were adjourned till the 28th.
There were also a number of cases up for 
breach»» of the Lord’s Day.Act, W. J.
Yielding, E. J. Alberti, Ed. Smith and H. Ee 
Hughes were charged with selling cigars at 
the Island on Sunday. Hughes was fined $1 
add cost». All the others were adjourned 
tUl the 36th, The ease of Bert Appleby, 
charged with photographing 
day, and Joe Lettora for shaving people 
on Lombard-street on Sunday, were adjourn
ed till the same day. - m —« mam tmm »» mm mm méertto'^ail'f or’lO^ySÜ1 clto^ri^atora If II C D P (VH I

was flnedjl and cost» for vagrancy. WwWLh

DRAB HATS
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__ Ttati.... Ufflis

P-. •
71 & 73 Kins-et. east, Toronto* 

35 & 37 Buade-st., Quebec,Toui»., 81 3 4 27 17 PROSPECT PASS.
J. Clayton,
G. Hardy,
W. Forbes,

,..84 D. Carlyle, skip......... 96
R Malcolm,
J. R. Wellington,
J. D. Day.

...14 W. Lngsdln, skip 
R. Rennie,
J. P. Roeers.

Sr-8 4 9 
L Two-bsee

McîShîn. Struck cm^Bekley, MeL«Shlln!I1Sarke, 
Newman 3, O'NelL l. Sacrifice hit»—Bottenus. Cole- 
man. Connors, RtcMeT.lke. Stolen bases—Bottenus 2, 
Wood, tonner». Rlokley. Tltcdmb. Burke. Bases on 

2* Newman, Melster. First on 
errors—Toronto 2, Gd. Rapids i. Left on bases-To- 
roato 8, Grand Rapids S. Time—IX. Umpire—Hengie.

1w.
plenty and the Weeton Brass Band blew

the Weston and 8k Andrew’s teams was one 
of the chief features ot the afternoon. It re
sulted in a victory for the former.

At 5 o'clock thee» gentlemen mounted a 
platform, erected beneath a lordly maple, and 
delivered happy and eloquent addresses: 
Dr. J. T. Gilmour, M.L.A., A. Broder, ex- 
M.L.A., Rev. J. Reed, Thomas Wadsworth, 
James Smith, William Clark, deputy reeve 
of York, and Editor Ripe of The York 
Tribune. Mr. N. Clark Wallace, M.P., was 
on the grounds for a short time, but was 
forced to leave before the time announced
^Luncheonwas served in the dining-hall at 
6 o'clock and this closed the proosedtrurs, a 
very enjoyable afternoon having been spent
b,The Farmers’ Institute of West York has 
now a membership of about 50. Lecture» are 
given before the members quite frequently 
by efficient men and farmers are deriving a 
great deal of benefit from them-

The Show WUl Be Greater Than Ever.
The directors and manager of the Toronto 

Industrial Exhibition, which is to be held 
Sept. 8 to 30, have been quietly but energeti
cally at work for months past arranging the 
foundations for their great annual show, 
which they expect to make greater and bet" 
ter than ever. The prize list has been re" 
vised and printed and is now being circulat
ed to intending ex bibitore and others. Sev
eral new cl»»»»» have been added and many 
of the old prîtes have been largely illdreaied, 
especially in the live stock department, and 
a large number of valuable specials are 
offered by enthusiastic supporters of the show. 
The special attraction department will be 
well looked after, and arrangements have 
already been made for the exhibit of many of 
the latest and most novel inventions that will 
be of special interest to visitors.

A contract has been completed with James 
Pain & Sons, London, Eng., for the produc
tion of their latest and greatest success in 
the pittorial and pyrotechnie line, “The Last 
Days of Pompeii" in the presentation of 
which nearly 200 people will be engaged.

Manitoba and British Columbia have al-

8k Mark's Ward.
Division No. 1—All south of the centre Une 

of Bloor-street, at Robinson’s Hall, 614 and 
518 Dundas-etreet.

Division No. 3—All north of the centre 
of Bloor-street, at Owen Bonham’s house, 
Dufferin-stroet, east side, north of Bloor- 
street.

.M
tin*

)
Mr. Mueller of Berlin States the Beal 

Fact, ot the Casa.
Sporting Editor World: Allow nia to In

form the author of the letter in Tuesday’s 
World under the heading “New Method of 
Winning a Football Cup,” that he is, assum
ing the most charitable construction alto
gether misinformed.

Messrs. C. A. Baird of the League, D. For
syth, secretary of the Association, and my
self were appointed a committee to draft 
rules and regulations for the International 
Association or Caledonia Cup competition. 
These gentlemen will bear me out when I say 
that it never was the intention that this 
game should always be played in Galt, 
Berlin or Dundee, or that the competing 
eluhe should have the right of choosing the 
grounds. Thirty dollars are granted to 
the visitors ana the choice of grounds 
is left to a committee appointed for that pur- 

This committee has

26
D. Car
T. G.Detroit *, Hamilton L 

Hamilton, June 30.—Good luck assisted 
Detroit to victory to-day. Only 4 cWn hits 
were made off Petty. Score:

8k Matthew’s Ward.
At Bolton-avenue fire hall. •

St. Patrick's Ward.
Division No. 1—All east of the centre line 

of Spadina-avenue and south of the centre 
line of College-street, at house No. 364 Queen- 
street west, north side, near John-street

Division No. 3—All west of the centre line 
of Spadina-avenue and south of the centre 
line of College-street, at house No. 63 Esther- 
street, west side.

Division No. 8—All north of the centre line 
of College-street, at Robert Kirk’s, jr., house. 
No. S3 Borden-street, weet sida 

Sk Paul's Ward.
At Bt Paul’s HalL Yonge-street 

8k Stephen’s Ward.
Division No. 1—All east, of the eastern 

bounfijary of Mr.jE..O. Bickford’s property 
and death of the centre line of Bloor-street, 
at store northwest corner of Arthur and 
Muter-etreete.

Division No. 3—All west of the eastern 
boundary of Mr. B. 0. Bickford’s property 
and south ot the centre Has of Bloor-street, 
at Dnndaestreet fire halt

Division No. 8—All north of the centre 
line of Bloor-street at Farnsworth’s store, 
corner of Bloor and Ontario-streats.

Total 26 on Sun- -
a. h. b. 

100000000—1 7 1
1 0 0 0 0 10 Ox— 8 6 8

Sprogel-Fulmer ; Knauss-Qoodfallow.

Hamilton 
Detroit..,

London Beats the Combine.
London, June 30—The visitors fielded 

leoeely to-day, Battin alone making three. 
Only five clean hits were made off Jones. 
London bunched on young Stein and won 
handily. Score:
; At^London (LL):
Saginaw.-.-"!.".-""........200000 1 0 0-3 8 8

J ones-Reid j; Stein-Arundel

The Pittsburg Excursion.
The $10 excursion which start* on Monday 

at 2 p.m. for Pittsburg, the seat of the sixth 
international Sunday-school - Convention 
meeting, is intended not only for delegates 
but for any others wishing to avail them
selves of the trip. About TO 
from this 
Cibola for

08200080 2-W *8 *8
i

■evince. They leave by the 
wiston, whence a Special train 

of Wagner coaches will convey them to 
Pittsburg, arriving there about 7 am. Tues
day. . *

Sways been guided by the unwritten rule 
that the club which happens to fight its way 
to the An*] tie in the west should nave first 
choice. Hence the game was played in Galt 
two years ago, in Berlin last year and in Sea- 
forth this year, provided the Toronto League 
does not let the cup go by default. The com
promise mentioned in the letter was a de
mand for $40 instead of the usual $30. It 
seems, therefore, that “Member of Toronto 
Committee” is airing his grievance on a 
question of $10, “simply this and nothing 
more.” 1 A. Mubllbb.

Berlin High School, June 17.

i
TPitcher Knauss Goes to Columbus.

Buffalo, June 30.—The Detroit Interna
tional management began to-day the work of 
reducing expenses, and the first move was 
to dispose of Frank Knauss,its star pitcher to 
Columbus. The Columbus people it is said 
put up $3000 cash bonus to Detroit and have 
given Knauss a two-years’ contract and an 
tdvaoce over Ms Detroit salary, which was 
he largest paid to any International League 

fitoyer.

Light Colored Felt Hat» 
and Pith Helmets-

Why the Hangman Was'^oro.
“Is the Melinda-street ghoul beret” en

quired the hangman at the Smith execution 
in London of a Toronto reporter he met in 
the Jail

“There is a World man here, if that is 
what you toean," was the reply.

“I’d like to get my hands on him,” replied 
the hangman.

He fen sore over The World’s 
siens of his bungling in the execution of 
Kane;

1

STRAWS, STRAWS, STRAWS *
t

Just now the rush Is on Straws A short 
time ago I announced the purchase of one 
hundred and thirty-five cases, much below 
value; They are selling rapidly. No such 
value anywhere. Ü.

- •:

/ •
Yesterday’s Ball Ga

At PhDadEphi» (N L ): r. m. *.
Philadelphia. .............02108082 x—11 10 2
Pittsburg....:...........000000110-2 7 4

X’ickery-Clements ; Baker-Decker.
▲t Cincinnati (N.L.): r. h. *.

Cincinnati..........0000 0 010—2 6 2
.....0 01080000-4 « 1

Rhine#-Harrington ; dark gon-Bennett.
▲t Cleveland (N.L.): r. h. e

Cleveland.....................200000010—8 6 0
Brooklyn......................0/0 1 0 6 1 8 0 0—10 17 3

Garfleld-Zimmer ; Ctirruthers-DaJy,
At Buffalo (P.L.): r. h. b.

Buffalo.....................4 18 110 10 8—14 16 1
New York....................011180020—8 10

Haddock-Mack; Crane-O’Day-Yaughan.
At Pittsburg (P.L.):

Pittsburg.......
Philadelphia..

Maul-CarroU 
At Cleveland (P.LJ:

Cleveland.......... «...8 0

The Cornwall-Ottawa Match. 
Cornwall, June 20.—The following team 

will represent Cornwall in the match with 
the Ottawa» Saturday: Carpenter, Riviere, 
Czites, Adams, Hughes, Leroux, McAteer, 

Black, Broderick and 
Consens of Ottawa has 

and Messrs. W. 
McDonell as

Spots of Sport.
At 8.30 this afternoon the members ot the 

Wanderers’ Bicycle Club will assemble at 
their club room, for a short city parade, which 
will take place from 4 to 5 p.m.

A bowling match will take place next 
Tuesday at the ■Victoria grounds 
the Prospect Park and Victoria 
clubs.

In a tennis match at Manchester yester
day Pettit beat Slack, an amateur, three to 
love. ;

animadver-Division No. 1—All south of the centre 
line of Wilton-avenue, at McFarren’s house, 
246 Queen-street east, south sida 

Division No, 2—All north of the centre 
line of Wilton-avenua, at store Ne. 64 Home- 
wood-a venue.

Ladles who own property, and who vote 
at municipal elections, have the right to vote 
on this question.

« k >

JAMES H. ROGERSGone Out of the Detective Line.
T. K. Wynn, late of the Ontario Detective 

Bureau, Niagara Falls, has taken the position 
of freight clerk* C.P.R., Windsor. He, will 

his family thither in a short time.

Cor. King & Churoh-sts

TELEPHONE 165

Danahar, Leacv,
McCutcheon, Dr. 
been agreed upon as referee, a;

ock of Cornwall and Col 
umpire.

between
bowlingL

Poll move
v TRAVELING

Rugs,Wraps & Shawls
ready signified their intentions of making 
large exhibits, and H is probable a large col
lection of exhibits Vvill also be sent from 
Spain and the West Indie Several large 
spaces have already been applied for by 
manufacturers who have never before ex
hibited in Canada, and applications are 
rapidly coming In from the old exhibitors.
Copies of the prize list will be sent to any one 
who may require them on their dropping a 

card to Mr. H, J. Hill, the manager, at 
They can also be procured from 

the secretaries of all agricultural societies 
and farmers’ institutes in Ontario. All en
tries have to be made before Aug. 16.

The Old Man, the Old Lady and the 
Bishop.

Editor World: U it true that SIT John Mac
donald kissed Archbishop Cleary at Kingston 
yesterday?

It is not true. The party kissed was old Mrs.
Qrimason. The report says:

During the bagpipe duet, Mrs. Qrimason, a 
lady, who early instructed Sir John in 

stratagem, came on the platform. With a “Hello, 
old woman,” he sprang to his feet, grasped the 
good old mother in his arms, and gave her a re
sounding that made everybody cheer and 
laugh. v

Mr. Summers has evidently confounded the 
above incident with the following additional inci
dent of the Kingston demonstration:

AttoeArdibishop Clwy came projeing A Bresse Atom* » Pion.
Jtohn&aaWnfthe Eq^Httighter who shmdiered There was quite a breeze at the meeting of 
him on to the platform beside the Premier. The the joint sub-committee of the Esplanade 

ttoothï, ?f££’t Committee yesterday over the production ot 
fill any chair which you have occupied I" an old plan of the water front, which the

_ ---------- -------------——T . C.P.R. prepared In Mr. Howland’• time.
Citizens vote “yea” on Saturday and ne- Mr Jennieza got wrathy because be, m*m-îv^.t.YticT.Twm rid^Xt î^ BUS. Jd m? "âte-

foTlo B^d«.rL:?tto*wS"?a^"“ «>n had insinuated that he (Mr. J.j^dfaiicd 
at certain hours cannot be obtained until to produce ti» plait, when, eatiee-. upon, 
the city is in possession of the road. Be- Messrs. Blaln and Thomson aesared the 
member, that you have a vote In every engineer thet they were not “insinuating,” 
ward in which yon own property. Don't n,ut they wondered why the plan could not 
forget to vote.___________________ have been produced. TW if

Yellow Oil has done good work for 80 years In It turned out that ti» plait had bean 
curing muscular rheumatism, lumbago, croup, department safe while everyone hag 
quinsy, colds, sprains, bruises, burns and all engaged in a search for B. . ' * 'j
pains and aches. It Is equally good for man or The Don agreement Was tftett considered, 
oesst, amended in some minor particulars and then

The Toronto Choral Boeiety. «Mento oetoriVtoe wW. committee oon-
The annual meeting of the Toronto Choral ^^A*«ineer reported that the following 

Society was held last evening. The trees- engineers had been consulted regarding the 
urer’s report was gratifying. Election of water front: W, A. Torrey, assistant en- 
offleers: Hon. president, W. B. Me- glneer, M.C.p.^J. Foster Crowed, consulting
Murrichy; hon. vice-president, S. R engineer, New York; A. Bryson, oonsttiting
Brush, Dr. G. 8. Ryerson; president, «wPeer, New York; Mr. Bogart, New York 
È. A. Scadding; vice-presidents, Charles 
Boeokh, jr., R. Main waring; hon. treasurer,
Alex. Cromar; bon. secy., Thoa Symington; 
committee—A. G. Hodgett»jT. R. Clougher,
Alex. Ross, John Gemmell, W. E. Long,

A Case Against * Publie School 
An interesting»!»» was heard at Osgoode 

Hall by Justice Street yesterday without a 
jury. Griffin & Sofia, Galt, Sue the Ayr Pub
lic School Board for $1,100 on a contract for 
the erection of part of a public wheel, which 
contract was awarded in the early 
part of 1888. The contractors be
gan building the school .but a num
ber of ratepayers of Ayr obtained 
an injunction restraining the Public School 
Board from going on with the building on 
the plea that there had been irregularity in 
awarding the contract. When the injunction 
was granted the contractors had just com- 

ted the foundation. The injunction bas 
n kept in force ever since, preyentipg the 

contractors going on with the school under 
the plans of which the foundation was a part. 
The contractors now sue for the money they 
claim to be due for the work. Judgment was 
reserved.' W

ÛG Board

At “Headquarters.”
Mr. Fred Moesop is now fully installed at 

“Headquarters,” and has gone to a good deal of 
trouble and expense in making it comfortable for 
his friends and patrons “Headquarters/’ as its 

indicates, will always be • popular Toronto

THE WILT CHINEE.3 A Hum at the Academy of Mueie.
Over 100 men are working on the .im

provements at the Academy of Music. The 
old gallery has been taken out and the new 
one almost finished. Manager Greene spys 
that when the House opens for next season 
the Academy will be the handsomest place of 

in the Dominion.

How he Seeks to Circumvent the Customs 
Laws—New Hats.............2 01001000-4 11 4

........8 02 1 1 01 Ox- 8 10 8
; Sanders-MUlignn.

In the following celebrated makes;
Victoria, B.C., June 20.—By Wednesday 

night’s steamer Mander forty-six Chinese 
arrived ex steamer Parthia from China. Of 
this lot, fifteen were holders of fraudulent 
certificates, and fourteen of them paid the 
necessary $60 tax, all of them admitting that 
they had never been here before. One of 
the lot could not raise the cash necessary, 
and he has been held awaiting its production 
by some sympathetic friend.

Among the lot were several Mongolians 
who in some degree resembled the description 
on their tickets of return, but close question
ing on the part of the customs officers

admission 
fellow

LAMMERMOOR1M6resort. I
ALASKAR. H. E.

00000000-8 9 4
200010000 1— 4 7 1 A Tube record broken. KI8HTWARtiost

Toronto. QLBMCOiBakely-Sutcliffe; Kilroy-Kelly. . 
At Rochester (A.A ):

amusementThe American Time for g Mile Lowered 
by Tipstaff at Sheepshead Bay..

Shkepshead Bay, June 30.—The time in 
the first race by Tipstaff of 1.10 1-5 beats 
the American record:

First race, % mile—Tipstaff 1, Geraldine 2, 
Tanner 3. Time L101-5.

Second race, 1% miles—Vagabond 1, Chat
ham 2, Eclipse 3. Time 1.16 2-5.

Third race, % mile—Sir John 1, Major 
Daly 2, Druidess 3. Time 1.11 3-5.

Fourth race, 1 mile 1 furlong—Tea Tray 1, 
Sir Dixon 2, Adamant 3.

Fifth race, IX mile»—Gallifet 1, Mon
tague 2, Badge 3. Time 3.09 3-5.

Sixth race, a High Weight handicap sweep- 
stakes of $15 each, with $1000 added, of 
which $200 to the second and $100 to third, 
15-16 miles bn turf—Vengeur 115, Taylor 1; 
St. Luke 121, Hamilton 2; Sorrento 121, 
Bergen 8. Time 2.18. Tomboy, Esquimau, 
William Daly Jr., Bonanza, Eleve.Lysander, 
also ran.

Two to 1 against Tomboy, 8 to 1 each St. 
Luke and the winner, 4 to 1 Sorrento, 10 to 1 
Esquimau, 1.2 to 1 each Daly, Lyaander 
to 1 Bonanza, 80 to 1 Eleve.

At West Side Park.
Chicago, June 20.—First race, % mile— 

Catharine B 1, Donovan 2, Reserve 3. Time

Second race, % mile—Tom Mackin 1, 
Cooper 2, Glen Rush 8, Time 1.07%.

Third race, one mile—Prophecy 1, Fred 
Pink 2, Ruby 8. Time 1.48.

Fourth race, % miles—Ruth 1, Jack Batche
lor 2, Jim Jordan 8. Time 1.20%.

Fifth race, % mile — Milldale 1, Tom 
Stevens 2, Diamond Dick 3. Time L19%.

EMPRESS'R. H. X.
Rochester...................10101110 1—6 9 2
Brooklyn..................... 2 00000000—2 4 7

Burr-McGuire: Dealy-Toy.
At Philadelphia CA AO:

To Prevent Cholera in Canada.
Ottawa, June 20,—Dr. Montizambert, Do

minion quarantine officer at Grosse Isle, 
Gulf of St. Lawrence, arrived here to-day to 
confer with the Department of Agriculture 
respecting the measures to be adopted to 
prevent a cholera outbreak in Canada.

Diphtheria Wrecks a Household.
Ottawa, June 20.—Three fatal cases of 

diphtheria occurred in one household in 
Hull Detween 8 o’clock Wednesday evening 
and 8 o’clock the next morning. The three 
victims were children of Mr. J. A. Vieu, dry- 
goods merchant, the youngest of whom was
but a few weeks old.___________ ___

British American Convention.
Philadelphia, Pa., June 20.—The con

vention of the National Britlsh-American 
association yesterday elected these officers : 
President, James Wemyss, Boston; vice- 
president, Daniel Crichton: secretary, J. 
Henry Williams, Philadelphia; treasurer, 
George J. S. James, Chicago. Syracuse was 
selected as the place for holding the next 
animal convention.

Smallpox In Maine.
Seakspoht, Me., June 20.—The smallpox 

Is spreading here and six pars one are now in 
the pest house with the disease.

Fell In the Soapsuds.
The 14-months-old daughter of Mra Fox, 

36 Sackville-street, toddled out the back 
door yesterday afternoon and was not missed 
for half an hour. When her mother went to 
search for the child she was horrified to dis
cover it in a tub nearly filled with soapsuds. 
The babe was unconscious, but anve. Dr. 
Wallace was summoned and worked until 
midnight endeavoring to restore .the child, 
but it Is feared that me effects of the lve im
pregnating the lungs will prove fatal and 
slight hopes are entertained of it» recovery.

Chicago's Population 1,850,000.
Chicago, June 20.—The Journal says 

Census Supervisor Gilbert unwittingly gave 
its reporter the approximate number of 
people living in this city and it states this 
number at 1,250,000.

HIMALAYAN
And MARABOUT

Athletics....;....... ....1 0 1 0 2 1 0 0 0—*5 H7 *6
Stars........................141 10 0 00 x—7 12 4

Whttney-Esper-Robinson ; Casey-0 Rourke.
At Toledo CA. A.): leading

Frank Summers.
Toledo...............................S 0 6 2 0 1 0 0 0—12 18 0
Louisville.........................001010000—8 9 2

Cush man-Sage; Ehret-Ryan.
At Columbus (A.A.): r. h. e,

Columbus............. ,...S 0 0 0 0 0 0 4x— 7 9 2
St Louis.......................1 000 0 0002— 8Z6 1

Easton-O’Connor; Stivette-Munyaa.

Dust from the Diamond.
Tie wife of Pitcher Zell of the Saginaw 

Ray City team died yesterday.
An interesting game will be played to-day 

between the Nationals and Maroons; both 
strong teams 

Titoomb took a batting streak yesterday. 
All his singles were clean ones. Bottenus 
has also re-opened his optics,

Peter Wood has developed wonderful 
sprinting powers. Yesterday h» scored on a 
short fly and also cleanly stole second.

Amateur league games to day :yDiamonds 
v. Beavers, Arctics v. Dauntless, Standards 
v. Olympics, Park Nine v. Orioles.

The Park Nine play two gam 
Day, in "the morning at Hastli 
afternoon at Campbellfurd.

Several members of the Grand Rapids team 
have not received their past month’s salary. 
That’s a nice town to admit into the Interna
tional.

Manager Maddeck made an offer for the 
services of Pitcher Schellerman which that 
twirler considered altogether inadequate. 
He will likely sign with London, although 
Saginaw is after him.

The Parkdale Beavers will be represented 
by the following team in their game this 
afternoon at the Exhibition grounds against 
the Maple Leafs: Lees, Sinclair, Kenaen, 
Powers, Durham, G. Jones, Ward, J. Jones, 
McKeown and Donohue.

ing on the part of the eusto: 
showed that the claimants to free 
were frauds. One of them, a 
of about 16 years, 
that it required
prove that he was a fraud. His return certi
ficate described a man of about thé 
age, with a large scar over the left temple, 
two deep pits on the right temple, a smaller 
scar on the head, etc. The claimant had all 
these, was exactly the same height, and by 
description tallied exactly. A series of ques
tions disclosed the fact, however, that the 
man had never been here before, and when 
accused of it admitted that he had been “got 
up” so that the return certificate of some one 
else could be used and the $50 tax saved.

Another smart trick noticed was the fact 
1 that the 46 Chinese all wore new Chinese 

straw hate, each of which would be valued 
at about 50 cents. Everyone had on a new 
straw head covering when they landed, but 
some of them seen to-day had on the regula
tion Chinese hat, and a certain store in 
Chinatown displayed in its window for sale 
to-day three dozen odd.of the latest style of 
straw hate from China. ’Tis thus the wily 
Mongolian gets ahead of the average Cau
casian, and the old adage of vain tricks and 
dark ways becomes more and more forcible.

SCOTTISH CUIMILÏ TONS

.John Catto & Co
\ young la 

.fly gotten Canadian Frees Association.
The Executive Committee at the Canadian 

Pré» Association met yesterday at the Roe- 
sin House. The annual meeting will take 
place in February next. The annual press 
excursion will take place oa the .first Tues
day in August to Chautauqua and New 

. York. ■ ■

OP veteranwas so nee 
a deal of Guessing toTime 1.55.

same
KIN8-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)

'

iBear la Mind.
The merchant who visits the market and 

buy» direct from the manufacturer is in a 
position to eell cheaper than hie competitors.
J. * J. Lugsdm, 101 Yonge-street, are the 
only retailers who visit the London and New 
•York markets annually, buy direct from the 
manufacturer only. Consequently they are i . 
in k position ana do sell hate and cape 
cheaper then any house in Toronto. Their 
stock is the largest and beet selected in 
the city, and their styles and prices are 
right Cell at 101 Yonge-street and be con
vinced. Traveling caps and ladies’ straw 
sailors at the latest designs and beet quality 
a specialty.

"vs

. 15

es Dominion 
ngs and the 1.36. J,Burr 186

resort of our fashionable dti.Thefit a Hotel Toronto, has. The’bten
me

exquisite. 124CThe Shorthand Reporters’ Association.
A meeting of the association was held last 

evening for the purpose of final organization. 
These provisional officers were elected: Alex
ander Downey, president; H. J. Emerson, 
secretary; W. W. Perry, treasurer. The 
membership of this association is limited to 
stenographers now actively engaged in ré
pertoriai work whose experience and at
tainments are of such a character as to ren
der them capable of undertaking verbatim 
reporting of all description». Out of a list of 
86 names comprising all the known qualified 
reporters of Ontario 25 have signed the 
declaration of membership. The association 
has decided to incorporate.

Mr. M. Lyons, formerly of Spiers So 
Ponds, London, Eng., the Queen’s Hotel,
National and Albany Clubs.Toronto, bas com
pleted arrangements which will enable him 

: to serve meads to visitor» and transient) 
guests in his well-known and perfect style. 
Dinner from 6 to 8. Mr. Lyons will at all 
time* be prepared to get up Private and 
Club dinners. 94$

On the St. Louis Track.
St. Louts, June 90.—First race, 1 mil 

Hocksey 1, Mike Watson 2, Chestnut Belle 3.
Time 1.44%.

Second race, % mile—Rose Howard 1, 
Ethel S. 2, Ethel Gray 8. Time 1.18%.

Third race, 1% mue—Glockner 1, Carter 
B. 2, Rhody Pringle a Time 2.12%.

I .

ilof the»» gentlemen will be 
in secret sert on before being

THE CRICKET PEOORAM. At 101 Yonge-etreet. 
HaM to goto church In. 
Hats for everybody.
Hâte tor waiting.
Hate 1er driving.
He» lor hunting.
He» for boating.
HnU for sporting.
Hnu for onmplnc.
He» tor picnicking.
Hate tor gentlemen.
Hate for ladles.

♦ He» for mise»»
HaSî for children.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Eli won, Little Crete 
2, Mary K. a Time L44%.

Fifth rare, 1 1-16 miles—Blarney Stone 
Jr. won, Carnegie 2, May Hardy 8.

The Salvator-Tenny Match.
New York, June 20.—The match rare be

tween Tenny and Salvator, the suburban 
handicap winner, has been consummated. 
The conditions are as follows: The match is 
to be for $5000 a side, half forfeit ; the racing 
association to add $5000 provided both horses 
start; the rare to be run on Wednesday, June 
25, if the steward decides that the track is 
good; each to carry 122 lbs. ; distance 11-4 
miles.

/The Big Match at Upper Canada To-day- 
Many Other Contes».

Philip Batins' Bavarian Lager,
The finest lager'made in the Dominion. 

Price $1.10 par dozen pints,, or $1 if bottles 
are returned; $9.10 per dosetr quart», or 
$1.70 if bottles are returned. Sold at the 
clubs, principal hotels and wine merchants. 
William Mara, agent, 988 Queen-street west. 
Telephone 718.

Monopoly 
the attisons.
“yea"

From Polio# Blotters.
B. McMahon, no address, is at headquarters on 

* charge of assaulting Thomas Atkinson. James 
Wilson, no address. Is also there charged with 
stealing two vests from John Elliott, 020 Yonge- 
street. Thomas Taylor I» accused of the larceny 
ot a dinner can from Thames Shanly, 68 Water- 
street.

George Hardy, William Rutherford and Charles 
Dice are In custody on a charge of trespass. 
They are accused of raising a rumpus at Alex
ander’s brick yard.

Constable Fish of Barrie arrived In the city yes
terday sad left In the afternoon for Barrie with 
John Patton, alias George Banner, who la charged 
with defrauding hi* creditors In that town.

Albert Clendennlng, aged 26, residing at 160 
Adelaide-atreet, is locked up at headquarters, to
gether with a seven-pound boulder. Clendennlng 
was to the act of shying the stone through the 
window of a Chinese laundry at 126 Adelaide- 
Htroet west rented by Lee Choway.when Inspector 
Stephen observed and promptly arrested Mm. He 
had previously wrecked sundry Ugh» in the 
windows of the laundry and acted to other ways 
outrageous.

Louis Lebarr, who gives his residence as 416 
Ktotostreet east, yesterday told a fairy tale » 
the police, thet he was proceeding along Sack- 
vUle-etreet lato Thursday night when he 
attacked by two footpads, one of whom discharg
ed e revolver at him, the contra» lodging » 6»

-8 pants" 
which the

V
An interesting cricket match will take 

place to-day at Upper Canada College 
grounds. The match, in which the ex and 
presem pupils of the college who live in To
ronto will do battle with ex and present 
boys of the province, will start at 10%
The city men are: G. G. S. Lindsey (capt.), 
A. G. Brown, W. W. Jones, W. J. Fleury, 
C. N. Shanly, F. Langmuir, H. C. SmaU, W. 
W. Vickers and Ross Cameron, H. H. Wood, 
W. H. Montgomery. Of this team nine are 
tx-pupils, Wood and Montgomery being 
the two present boys to obtain the honor of 
getting on the team. The province is repre
sented by H. B. McGiverin (capt.), A. Gil
lespie, F. R. Martin and C. and R. Harvey 
(ail of Hamilton), C. R. Atkinson (Chatham), 
A. G. Smith (Ottawa), J. B. Pardee (Sarnia), 
W.3C. C. Freeman (Georgetown), A. F. 
Moron (Cornwall), a present boy, and who is 
also captain of this year’s team,
MacFarlane (Stratford), also a 
this year’s team.

The Toron» Street Bailway Company 
have the greatest monopoly of any com
pany In Canada. Vote against 
vote "yea” on Saturday.

A HamdMonla* in Lnclt. 
Hamilton, Junh 20l—A part of ticket No. 

59848, which drew the $600,000 capital prize 
at New Orleans this week, was sold in this

nopoly.

Through Wegner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 
Car Toron» to New York vim 

West Shore Route.
The West Shore through deeping ear leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 
am. Returning this ear leaves New York at 

in Toronto at 10.25 am.

246a.m.
city. «the beet Interests ot 

this rafter end vote
versus
SettleDrowning Accident ns Owen Sound.

Owen Bound, June 20.—Lome Scott, aged 
10, fell into the new slip below the elevators 
this evening and was drowned.

Concerning Toronto.
The remarks a few days ago by the City 

Treasurer in bis official capacity concerning 
the area of Toronto have stirred up Mr. Main- 
waring, the well-known real estate man 
His reply appears in this issue.

Art In Dress.
garments than the* we get 

up were never worn. The materials of which 
they are made are'also very handsome and 
the general effect is that of approm lateness 
happily combined with elegance, Tdylor Sc 
Co., art tailors,89 Yonge-street [138

More artistic DESKS5 p.m., «riving
Sundays leaves Toronto at 12.90 p.m., 
necting with through car at Hamilton.

■ S
MOWING MOM MEDALS.

The Toronto Bowing Club's Annual Spring For White Vests and Summer Goats see Oak 
Hall’s great assortment. They are now doing a 
rushing business in these goods. on them 
and get your light weight clothing.

Safe», Table», Bookcase», Chairs, 
Secretaries, Stools, etc.

JOHN M. BLACKBURN * CO., 
41 Colborna-ati

v A Cure for Toothnehe.The Toronto Rowing Club continued their 
spring races last evening, when only one heat 
was decided, although two were rowed. The 
crews of Messrs. P. J. Smyth and H. Pierce 
rowed, but owing to an accident to Mr. 
Smyth's boat the referee decided that the 
race should be rowed again today. The 
crews were:

toGibbons’ Toothache Gum is _ 
cure toothache instantly. Prepared byfJ. A, 
Gibbons ft Co., Toronto, and sold by /drug
gists, Price 15 cents. t $

■Btonsness and Acid Stem:
Having used your Burdock Blood 1 

oessfully for some time pest for my 
biliousness end acid stomach, I bave s 
Its equal. Taos. W. Suttox, 8t. Thomas,! Ont.

Among the Fraternities.
L.O.L. No. 178 had a degree meeting last night
Brighton Lodge No. 7, 8.O.E., had three initia

tions and one proposition.
Kent Lodge 8.O.E. met last night The annual 

picnic wUl be held at Victoria Park July 16.
The 46th anniversary of McKinley L.O.L. waa 

given last night to the County Orange Hall. 
There was a large attendance. Mr. Robert Burns 

chairman, and among the visitors present 
were Moyor Clarke, Frank Somers, J. O. Holmes, 
N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., and William Nicholson 

[amiltun. Grand Master of Ontario Weet. 
After partaking of refreshments the visitor» and 

beraiwttn thair lady friends, indulged to

and M. A. 
member of

eve tab le Pills Dr. Parmelee has given 
to the world the fruits of long scientific research 
to the whole realm of medical science, combined 
with new and valuable discoveries never before 
known to man. For Delicate and Debilitated 
Constitutions Parmelee’s Pills act like a charm. 
Taken to small doses the effect is both a ton» and 
a stimulant, mildly exciting the secretions of the 
body, giving tone and vigor.

The present company fought against the 
appointment of arbitrators for thro# days 
with eminent counsel, when the ease was 
BO clear that the Chancellor did not even 

*• Tote

In his V

h, STRENGTHENSwas
East Toronto*» Enjoyable Match.

East Toronto and Hamilton played at 
. /amilton Friday, resulting after an enjoy
able game in a win for Hamilton in the first F* w- N1[I OUTBOWB J. J. Ryan.
innines bv 176 to 103. For the winners Saun- 4* £. W. Lennox, bow
ders played an admirable innings, his score / *L Clancy??0n,
comprising six fours. Flett (pro) also made a f‘. w! Nye, str. J. J. Ryan, str.
«spiral 28, whilst four other members of the These fours took a good start, made an 
leera got into doubles. Harrison for East [interesting contest, but Mr. Nye gradually

AND
and that subsequently^ 

laded to reveal the orifice t
of REGULATES **

All the organa of 4[ellet had passed.
Families leaving town for the summer can 

have their furniture stored with Millar Ot Co., 
88 Frontetraet west A good dry flat kept—W mm V, niieoVi r.1 A nifwilla erawexpressly lor wnunoH good* 156

Railway Company 
us# horses. Why net have the railway ran 
bv electricity as in Albany anA ether

The TeroAto Street r
of I

r «h»"yea" a» Saturday.
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S- « PROPERTIES FOB SALE.VETERINARY.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

cE2reoniStiZfc* SS«re^WeW

rontoJu notion. __________  _______
T7V15RYTHING PREDICTED FOR.WEST TO- 
JZj ronto Junction oomos to pass. The subway 
I» fairly under way, already eight feet excavated, 
and the C.P.R. shops are tohe begun In a few 
days, therefore no one need now have any doubt 
as to the future of the place. It promises as 
large advances in the next three years ss there 
has been In the past. Tenders for two morelarge 
factories accepted and still talk of others 
coming, and the Junction Is where they are going 
and without bonus, shipping faculties beingsuf- 
flclent Inducement. There is no wildcat speouhp 
tion about the Junction; It Is not ten miles away 
from anything and everything. It has now a 
population of over seven thousand and will, to 
draw It mildly, have In five years thirty-live 
thousand Inhabitants. Now Is the tone to buy: 
no safer place In the Dominion, and G. GUM of 49 
King-street west Is the men who as place you 
right. Telephone No. 706, branch dfica « DuncUs- 
itreet, West Toronto Junction, Telephone S010. 
Thoee wishing to dispose of their property wlU 
please send us a list, as there is great demand 
and we are revising our books. The grading o.

and
a few of the properties we have which can be had 
on easy terms;

PROPERTIES POR SALE.
/~\NTAMOVETEWNAlitŸ"cOLLBGicHORaE

«SL^STISuS^Zu^or nW MadPe‘
!»$73-S25& SKiJSSvJSS

l,ti iïŸotr^Xr??T1&x.r^ii H. L HIME&CO., TO BUILDERS I1)U; DENTISTRY.cjtore with Plate-glass front and
« ll|» AdâkS«ïtre»teàrtf0r drug*tat- Petley

Z'tHURCÉ-H'f. - SJUil-DETACHED HOU8E- 
V near Charles-etreet; rent low to a good ten
ant. Petley ft Co._______  _____________  -

ORSE-STRKKT — NICfifc NtVr EIGHT- 
iu. roomed house with stable; rent low to â 
good tenant Petley * Co., «9 Adelalde-street

ESTATE AGENTS,

20 King Street East. . Telephone 532
H. RIGGS, DENTIST, CORNER KING 
and Yonge^treet*. Best teeth $a Vital-

% I
ij iIrpo RENT= . ~

T Ippincott-street-o rooms, ROUG0--Ll cast, *8.50.
Ctore-corner bloor and uppincott
kj 9 rooms, cellar, stable.;
~\Yacant lots on college and batH-
Y tost to lease for term of years.____________

"VACANT PROPERTY ON FRONT-STREET
V west of the Cyclorama, to lease for term of 

years.

BOARD.
*•♦»«**e***a»e»**»*«*•»»•*«*»»*•••»•**s*«s«»s•*•»*••*»••»••*••••»••
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The Mimico Real Estate 
Security Company, Limit’d, 
offer special inducements 
to builders, both in prices 
and terms, for the erection 
during the present year of 
ONE HUNDRED HOUSES 
of various sizes and values, 
chiefly mechanics’ dwell
ings. A great demand for 
houses in Mimico before 
the end of the year is cer
tain, as operations have 
already commenced for the 
erection of a number of 
factories, which are under 
bond to be running by that 
time. For terms and fur
ther information apply at 
the offices of the company, 
38 Toronto-street.

r,
the calling in of funds by the 
banks to Increase the rate of 
Interest, the strikes and foolish 
newspaper scare,

FLAGG. ART.

F’l^SS1'tN8I0NBÀT J. JWàJPSmfeeSL*2S
*jri LAGS — 800 DoIeS ■ UNION" ÏAOKB AT portmlture.
JC Bmlth Broa.’. 80 Queen wet.
VM.AGS-750 dozen ensigns 
X Bn*.’, 80 Queen weet. Properties for Saletenders. AAT SMITH

_________ _____ ___________________________________ rpENDERS WILL BK RECEIVED FROM ALL
1LA06—300 ROYAL STANDARDS AT SMITH _L trade» for the erection of atone on Queen- 

Broe.’, 80 Queen west. street west. Apply G. M. Miller, architect, 1
Queen-street east. 56

»I •R IOOXISOj-^RNERSPADINA AND BEH-

» "DEPORTER WISHES POSITION ON TO-

has steadily held Its own all the 
way through. And no property 
has been offered, even at forc
ed sale, which has not been 
snapped up at present prices. 
Efforts made to depreciate the 
value of Toronto property have 
signally failed.

There is no cause whatever 
for a stringent

Ci rxxaeo-BEautiful lot on kinqston-
Ov road, close to Queen; >40. —
ZN GOD STAND FOR BAKER, MILK-DEALER, 
VX etc., store and cottage on Lippincott, bnck 
basement 80x25, «tables, sheds, large lot.
X> AkGAlN-LOT 20X129 WITH STORE, ON 
J3 Euclid-avenue, will go cheap with small pay
ment down.

BUSINESS CARDS........................ ... ............
AdrertlMment» nadir tftli head l oat a word.

J. LENNOX, ARCHITECT, OFFICES 
Toronto, 

classes of work.

the

5.TN J. LENNOX ARCHITECT,
JJJ, comer King and Yonga-etreete,
Plans and specification» for aD classes <
TNRAN KLIN’S ELECTRIC INHALER— 
-ej greatest known curs for Catarrh, Neural
gia, Headache Sold hi druggist. Office, 88

AS^BAMI itoR^SALE, IN GOOD ÔRDER

AKVÜ4JC DaSX <78 YONGE-8TREET.

X^sSTwgS.^ ,upplted:
m RADERS’ LOAN AND WAREHOUSING JL Office and Safety Vault, 867 Queen-street 
west George Adams advances money, any 
amount, op notes repayable by Instalment. 
Merchandise stored. Warehouse receipts given 
good for cash In ary bank. Chargee low. 6 
"\T7"H1TKV7ASHING AND KÀU30 MINING
&££&&* «*'**'* aH-Pee*.

LEGAL CARDS.

A l.l'h FIRRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
XX. etc.—Society and private funds for Invest
ment Lowest rates. Star life Office, 88 Well-

CORNER FISKEN, $38.50.I - V y^ouiSA-
HKLP WANTED. 

Advertisement» ondw mis hssd i cent » word.
"YTT"ANTED—TWO SMART BOYS. APPLY YY after 8 o'clock at H. Wlndt’a livery, 18
Duke-street; ask for Mr. Brown._____________j-____

ANTED A FIRST-CLASS CITY TRAVELER 
for a brewery. Apply Box 81, The Toron-

ANTED—8ALESMEN IN EVERY TOWN 
and city, great Inducements, outfit free, 

ldress J, Austin Shaw, Nurseryman, Brooklyn,

II ] T1AIRVIEW, E.S.-8SS.

•yyUMBERSIDX CORNER WILLOUGHBY— 

jÿOYOE-AVENUE, CORNER-»40.

"yy ESTERN-AVENUE—*86.

-yy-ESTERN, COR ANNETTE—*80. 

QUEBEC-AVENUE-|29.

RANKLIN-A VENUE—*16. 

J^EELE-STREET—*80; 

■jÿjüRRAY-STREET-*ll. 

y^AW AND LOUISA—*80, COR 

ARIA-STREET—*17 AND *80. 

yy UMBERS IDE—*86. 

yyiLLOUGHBY—|86. 

yyRIGHTON-PLACE—*86.

j>acific-®E

jyycMURRAY—*88.

yylQH PARK-A VENUE—>88, *88. j

THEL-AVENUE—*1*.

j0LENDENAN-AVENUE-»94 AND

^yUEBEC-AVENUE—*19. '

A FEW LARGE BLOCKS FOR IMMEDIATE 
Xx. sale on Conduit Western and Willoughby-

rr-ROOMED BRICK - CASED HOUSE ON 
* stone foundation, Perth-avenue, small pay- 

ment dawn, cheap and long tone for balance.
I ! !I t &w

to World. MOORE PARK
;

We have now two large block* of well situated 
property In Moore Park, high level lota overlook
ing the reservoir, beautifully wooded, and close 
to the steel viaduct. These can be bought at a 
sacrifice for Immediate sale.
YYTE HAVE 75 FEET ON BROCK-AVENUE, 
VV lust north of Campbell-street, for sale

cheap with small payment down.____________ _
O* ZJZA—BATHURST, EAST SIDE. BETWEEN 
OUV Ulster and Harbord; prices 
street are likely to go away up next spring.
Y XkZY X 185—SOUTHEAST CORNER BATH- _L UU uret and Ha-bord, i 
in northwest end, $75; buy this

X 185—FIRST LOTS SOUTH OF COL- 
lege, on tr.a Bathurst, $75._________

There Is any amount of money 
and the sooner that the capi
talists of Toronto realize the 
foolishness of keeping It locked 
up the more advantageous It 
will be, both for themselves 
and the city generally.

It is an absolute fact that a 
certain Monetary Institution of 
this city has sold Debentures 
payable In five years at 41-2 
per cent.; not to English Capi
talists, but to Toronto Capital
ists and for Toronto money.

ARTICLES WANTED.__________ ^
jyiGHEST PRICE ^PMD^FOR CAST-OFF

311

*YX7'AN TED—DWELLING, ABOUT 12 ROtlMS, 
TT with some garden or lawn, would taki 1 to 

$yedrs’ lease. Apply Box 88 World. 5
on thi«

PASTURE. __________ •.

XIORSES PASTURED ON OUR RUN. DON 
XX Mill». Taylor Brothers, Market-square.

f
one of best corners

, MUitBUN & SMYTH, BARKIS-

low, *c^.«MSS'gn» SSL
7 and 8 Masonic Hall, Toronto street, Toronto, 
Ont.

184DOWN, FOR CHOICE CORNER 
lots on Bloor-stract, balance eaay. 

Also vacant lota in all parta of Brockton Ad. 
ditlon. J. L. Dow.
©O K .DOWN AND *85 YEARLY BUYS TW&. 
35i5 «_> storey cottage In Dovercourt or Brook- 
ton addition, near all care and factories.

J. L. DOW,
Office, Room 81, Manning Arcade.

SlOO
MARKET GARDENS

X^ASSKIA CAS8ELS ft BROCK, BARRISTERS, 
VV Solicitors, etc., rooms 8 and 9, Manning Ar
cade, Toronto. Hamilton Camels, R. S. Caesels, 
Henry Brock.

“fïTTC ARE OFFERING A NUMBER OF GOOD 
W market gardening lota of from 1^4 to 6J4 

acres each, situated just north of Lambton Station 
and Just west of the Humber River. This pro
perty is only \% miles from West Toronto Junc
tion and 3 miles from Toronto by Dundas-atreet. 
The soil to a good sandy loam well suited for 
market gardens; prices moderate, terms easy. 
T3EAUTIFUL 45-ACRE POINT ON LAKÜË 
JL> Couchiching, nicely wooded.
VT ONEY TO LOAN ON EASY TERMS Alrt) 
J3X in sums to suit.____________________ _______

T*“

Z^iANNIFF & CANNIFF, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
Vy dtors, etc.. 86 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
J .Foster Canniff, Henry T. Canniff. 
rVLARKE, HO 
V Solicitors. N 
Yonge-street, Ton

-
LOST.

LMEfl & CO., BARRISTERS 
otoriea, &c. ; money loaned. 75

ronto._______________________245
REESOR, ENGLISH & ROSS, 
Solicitors, 17 Toronto-street, To- A. McROBERTSasaesr MiihM,r,T=ïiî,ht5

property, while we can offer 
you to-day

A X

i
A T UNION STATION, ONE PARCEL CON- 

XV taintng three Ashing rods and umbrella, 
name of owner on handle of umbrella; liberal re
ward for their return.

X OBT—DIAMOND KING WITH THREE 
Aj stone setting; number if ring on Inside. 
Kinder will be suitably rewarded by returning 
ring to 888 College-street.

r
ronto.

Barristers, $22.

MANAGING DIRECTOR.JQOUGLAS, GEORGE H.^B^MSTER SOU-
XTAN8FÔm“aP“ IXP7NOL BARRISTERS, 

XX Solid tore, etc., 17 Adelalde-street East,
Toronto, J. E, Hansford, G. L. Lennox._________
T7-KRR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON A PAT- 
XV eraon. Banisters, Solicitors, Notaries Pub
lic, Sc. Offices, Mssonio Buildings, Toronto-
____ ... J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Mscdonald.
Davidson. John A. Patereco, R JL Grant.

66kï H. L. HIME & CO
Estate Agents

INO BAST

CENTRAL }A GOLD COIN MONOGRAM BROOCH YES-
iMMiSxK

A PARASOL-ON YONGE-STREET OR KING 
XV street; liberal reward If returned to 88 To- 

' ronto-street,______________________________________

avenue.
J^ÜNDAS-STREET—*657”

J^UNDA8-8THEET-*7K—

J^UNDA8-8TREET—*118.

J^UNDA8-8TRKET-»150.

SOLID BRICK HOUSES ON ANNETTE-8T. 
for sale, can be sold In Mock or separately, 
9-roomed detached house w. ». Olendenan-

avenue, a comfortable home._____________________
IRST-CLA6S SOLID BRICK HOUSE ON 

Lakevlew-avenue, *4000.
ri GLRD, REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
VI • Agent, 49 King-street west.

T 4 . :
BO Iw. MOFFATT & CAMPBELL 

36 King-street East 
TELEPHONE 2361

1eod
ft MILLIGAN,T A WHENCE

JLi Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 
Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, BIS, ME!

BARRISTERS, 
Building andFOB r / ■

Toronto.

: XT'IGHT DOLLARS RENTS NEW SIX ROOM 
Jit brick house, 660 Markham-street, «lose to 
street ears. etc. X â i

which will pay you 6 per cent, 
net and In many cases more, 
with a certainty of an Increase 
In the value of the property at 
the rate of 26 per cent, every 
three years. A handsome 
bonus that you can never get 
by buying 4 1-2 per cent, de
bentures.

There are parties In this city 
who for Interested motives 
have tried to create a panic In 
values, simply that they might 
enrich themselves by buying 
property at a discount on pre
sent prices.

When you remember that the 
expenditure In the city of To
ronto by Monetary Institutions 
and of public money, exclusive 
of ordinary city expenditure 
and private building, will be 
from thirteen to fifteen million 
dollars annually for the next 
three to five years, the only 
conclusion that you can arrive 
at is that there is no safer or 
more remunerative Investment 
than Is to be found In

J. H. Macdonsld, Q.U 
G. F. Shepley, Q.U 
R. C. Donald,
E. M. Lake,

J. J. Madaren, Q.CL 
W. M. Merritt 
W. E. Middleton 
A. F. Lobb. '* 

Union Loan

rpo REO-A VERY DESIRABLE RESI- JL denoeiately occupied by Mr. Cameron of 
The Globe, artk. especi illy adapted for a 
fessional or business man; house No. 87 
Vincent-street, a few doors north of Grosvenor- 
street and within block of street cars, Yonge- 
street; 18 rooms, bath and laundry; newly 
papered and decorated; special terms. Apply or 
write to No. 86,________________
ÇJEE NO. 84 HOWARD-STREET, ONE BLOCK 
O east, head of Sherbourne-street cars, 10 
rooms, all modern improvements, suitable for nice 
family; close to schools and church; doctor and 
dentist would do well: fine locality, only $25.
Apply James Grover. 36 King east._______________

" 08Y, COMFORTABLE SIX - ROOMED 
rant 47 Oumberiand-street ; bath, 
Apply 148 Davenport-road.________

/COLLEGE-STREET NEAR RONCES VALLES 
VV —100 feet cheap; will exchange for Junction Flots.pro-

St, ITXUPONT-8TREET, HEAD OF ST. GBORGE 
A-J —150 feet to exchange for house. 
XTICTORIA - CREST, PARKDALB—160 Fpÿ
V suitable for builder, will pay cash dlf- 

ference in exchange for good c ntral property. 
T3RIDGMAN-AVENUE—160 feet corner will ex- 
J3 change for houses.
T7-ENSIN8TON-AVENUE-100 FEET TO EX- 
iV change for houses.
TJ UTH-STREET—200 FEET, WILL PAY SOME 
Xi cash in exchange for well-rented residence. 
"YTAUGHAN-ROAD—200 FEET FOR SALE OR
V exchange.

T71ERMANAGH-AVENUE—250 FEET—WILL 
F exchange for Junction property. 
"pvl/PONT-8TREET-147 FEET, ALSO î® 
1 f feet corner Howlan d-avenue, will exchange 

for stock of merchandise.
TAUNDA8-STREET-A FEW PARCELS TO 

exchange for houses N.W. locality.
Ci HERBOURNE-8TREET — PAIR SEMI-DÈT. 
H houses, will exchange for central building

28 Toronto-street

iU. Barristers. Solicitors, 
west..^ Money to loan.

,/TACDONALD ft UAKTWRIGH, Barristers, 
IX Solicitors, ftc.. 18 King-street East, Toronto, 
alter Mnedomdd, A D. Cartwright. ______

____ft McCRIMMON-
.etc, 18 King-street J/SLae,"»»#»«##»le#».»«»sse»a»»»a*»«»*s»'«e*»i»*»*«4»,ss*n»*»*,*»*»»#-

c* A. F. ABDAGH, 12 K1NQ- 
r. street eastCbffer» the following 
for sale or excfr&nge:_____________________
T71XCHAÎÏGE — TOO BRICK - FRONTED 
Jjj houses, modern, conveniences, in Shirley- 
street for vacant land and a little cash. 
T71XCHANGE—21 WBtf ÏN BROADVIEW- 
Pj avenue, with house for small house In the 

End and some cash.

t

EVERAL OF THE FACTORIES 
to be located at MIMICO under 
the agreement entered into 
with tne Mimico Real Estate 

Security Company are now under 
construction. Brick on the Company s 
lands are being turned out at the rate 
of, 10,000 a day and materials of all 
kinds are coming in by the car load 
daily. Before the end of the year at 
least five of the factories will be in 
operation. These will be large fac
tories, operated by some of the strong
est firms in the City, and will employ 
from 75 to 150 hands each.

, Operations in house building have 
also been got under way, a dozen or 
more being now in course of erection. 
Before the end of the year fully a 
hundred will be ready for occupation.

S•^EBB^^C|^8^^WES^ftJULTON,

Clarks, &
H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton.
ZY’SULLIVAN ft ANGLIN, BARRISTERS, SO- 

Udtors, etc. Offices—Medical Building, 
corner of Bay and Rlchmond-streets. ed!2mo 
T> EAD, READ ft KNIGHT, BARRIS TER8, 80 
XV Udtors, eto.,75King-street east, Toronto. 
D. B. Reed, Q.G, Walter Read, H. V. Knight

c West
T71 XC'HAN GE—LARGE SOLID BRICK HOUSE 
Pi in Shuter-street for smaller houses and

cash. ___________ y_________
17 XCHANGE—7 ROOMED. 80LID BRICK 
Pi house with modern conveniences, in Bruns- 

wlck-avenue for vacant land and some "
XpXCHANGE—HOtfBE ' AND LOT FOR 
Pi Manitoba farm.
17 XCHANGE—45 FÉET IN LEOPOLD-STEETE 
Pi for suburban lot and some cash.

gas, etc,. $18.
10 RENT-A VERY DESIRABLE REST 

dence lately occupied kr Mr. Cameron of 
for a

rr _
JL dence lately occupied bf Mr. 

jloue, and especially adapted
\ u

87P8L’lue Glove,
Money to loan. _____________________ _
tJHAW ft ELLIOTT, BARRISTERS, SOLICIT- 
O ore. Notarise Public, etc., 11 Union Block,
86 Toronuxtreet Tstsphone 8414,_______________
AJ HILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Toronto and George- 

Offices, 86 King-street east. Toronto and 
Creelman's Block. Georgetown. Money to loan. 
W. T. Alllan, J. Snilton. J. Baird.

feseloual or business man; house No.
et. a rew doors north or urosvenor- 

eireet and within block of street cars, Yonge- 
street; la rooms, bath and laundry: newly 
papered and decorated; special terms. Apply or 
wilte U> No. 35.

of Grosvenor-Vinceot-street. a few dooi :
.

9IOR ANY OF THE ABOVE APPLY F. A. F. 
Ardagh, 12 King-street east,________________

lots.
/^tOLLEGE-STREÉT, COttlJËR CLINTON—50 

feet, suitable for store property; will ex
change for a good residence or vacant lots, 
central.
Z 1 ERRARD-8TREET, OPPOSITE GARDENS, 
VT solid brick house, well rented, also some 
cask, in exchange for drug business. 
CjPADINA-AVENUE-PAIR OF FIRST-CLASS 
lO residences, exchange for central building 
lots.

T O LET
pHARLÈS E. THORNE Sl CO., 18

King-street east,________ ____________
ZYHOICE LOT JA5HESON-AVENUE—100x150, 
V overlooking latte.
T> USED ALE-BLOCK 600 FEET, CLOSE TO 
XV Yonge-street Grand site for choice real- 
dences.

St Yonge-street. lately oc
cupied by E. * C. Gurney. 
Space 26x120. Address 

J. A. MoQEE 
of Rogers ft Son 

»7 Yonge-street

FINANCIAL.
IN MONEY IS 

fay H. fi. WILLIAMS, 54 Church- 
Loans made without delay on

A BROKERAGE BUSINESS 
uCjL conducted 
street, Toronto, 
city property.

A FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN 
put through without delay at “The Land 

Mart, 60 Adelaide-street east 
13ECK & CODE, BARRISTERS, ETC., 66 KING- 
JLj street east; branch W. T. Junction. Money 
to loan.
n C. BAINES, MEMBER OF THE STOCK 
Vy # Exchange, 21 Toronto-street stock broker 
and estate agent; stocks bought and sold, money 
to lend at low rates.
T?NGUSH CAPITAL AT 6 AND 0 FOR 
Px building and other purposes, old mortgages 

bought and Interest reduced. Hume, Browne &
Co., Manning Arcade. ed__
^/TACLEAN & GRUNDY, LOAN BROKERS, 
JjX etc., 27 Victoria-street. Money loaned, 
lowest interest no delay, commission or valua
tion fee.

11care CENTRAL
,ELA WARE-AVENUE- CLOSE TO COL- 

lege, 400 feet. Will sell at right price. 
UEEN - STREET — COLLEGE - AVENUE— 

Very desirable lot 96x130.
■\TTALLACE-AVENUE—50 FEET, NEAR DUF- 
W ferin. Sell cheap on easy terms.
TANK, LOUISA AND HOWLAND ROAD- 
fj Three choice lots—sell singly at a bargain on
easy terms._______________________________________
rpo EXCHANGE —ROUGHCAST HOUSE— 
X Manning-avenue ; also brick front McKenzie- 

small mortgage. Equity $1850. Would

TXUNDA8-STREET —44 FEET CENTRAL,
1 3 reduced to coy ._____________ '___________

•'pvAVENPORT-ROAD — 300 FEET AT A 
1 / bargain, no safer investment.
A LARGE LIST-BROCKTON ADDITION. 

Parties looking for investments here should 
enquire of us for particulars.

A NNEX* BUILDING LOTS ON BUILDERS’ 
J\. terms. Any frontage. Moffatt & Camp
bell, 36 King-street East.
Z "1 LOUCESTER-STREET — HOUSE WORTH 
\X $6000, clear of incumbrance. Will ex
change for larger residence worth about $12,000. 
-fUNCTION PROPERTY IS NOW IN DË- 
r| mand. We i ave a large list for sale. Par- 
ticulars on applicatlcn.___________________________

TO IjSIT

Tw£
Park, near street cars; modern 
Improvements, rent moderate

ALSO

At Present Market Prices.

The following is a sample 
of 50 such investments 
which we can offer Toron
to Capitalists :

BLOCK OF STORES & 
offices, new, $60,000,will 
be sold to pay 6 per cent.

BLOCK OF STORES & 
offices, new, $50,000;will 
be sold to pay 6 3-4 per 
cent. ' ,

. f-•

! »
avenue- 
pay cash difference. MIMICOj^ARGE WAREHOUSE, No.46

plate5°glassiefront,r®hydrau”lo 

elevator and plumbing. May 
be rented as a whole or In 
flats.

Z'tHOICE FACTORY SITE-CENTRAL 170x800; 
Vv also store property 80x176. Fine corner. A 
snap In these._______________________

Ï
? Oil Z1KZY-FOR A NEW SIX ROOM 

f— X U»JV/ house. Smith-street, large cel
lar, side entrance, only *50 down, balance by In
stalments. simple Interest, within one minute’s 
walk of car service. Poucher ft Co.. 48 Arcade.

AXONEY AT» 5 AND 6M FOR LARGE LOANS 
JxL ^on productive ^t^(P^^rtytonly' RosweU

"It XONEY AT 5 AND FOR LARGE LOANS 
1V1 bn productive city property only. J. W. 
Roswell, barrister, 28 Scott-street._________

CORE PARK-A FEW CHOICE BLOCKS
_____left. Intending purchasers should see
this property. Moffatt & Campbell, 86 King- 
street Easts Telephone 2851.

will be a town before many people 
realize it—bear this fact in mind. It 
offers opportunities for investment 
such as cannot be equalled in the city. 
Prices are low now, but are on the 
advance. Make your purchases before 
the tide of settlement sets in. Invest
ments in Mimico now are absolutely 
safe and are certain to yield quick 
and good profits. 1 believe that 
property there will double within a 
year. Intending investors should call 
at my office before purchasing. The 
property 1 have to offer lies within a 
few minùtes* walk of the factories 
now being built.

I <\ "V ■ •:

ALSO
ZVAPACIOUS OIL WARE- 
v house on N.W. corner of 
Sherbourne and Esplanade- 
streets.

1 ^rUV^R NICE rtKW . ttÔUstt, 
X OvXVX Pape-avenue, bath, w.c., side 

entrance, large brick cellar, only $100 down, bal
ance on easy payment system, the price is less 
than cost. Poucher <& Co.
fi9rUW-FOS IO-ROOMED HOUSE, ST.

James-avenue, all latest im
provements, hot air furnace, side entrance, only 
$100 down, balance on easy payment system, 
choice locality, good value, only one to sell. 
Poucher & Co., 48 Arcade.

FOR SALE
AX ONEY TO LOAN —$200,000 FO LOAN ON 
1YL Inside city property at current rates of in- 

Macdonald, Macintosh & McCrlmmon. *185 
ONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 

where security is un 
on real estate securi-

IT MIMICO MO THE HUMBER846Apply to 
JOHN FISKEN & CO., 

23 Soott-etreet.
M business property 
doubted; loans negotiated 
ties at current rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower. R. K. Sproule, 80 Welllngton-street

BBLOCK OF OFFICES, 
$85,000; will be sold to 
pay 8 per cent, which will 
increase to 15 per cent, 
within two years, ye mone
tary institution hold a 
mortgage on this at 6 per

The cheapest and best building lots in the mar
ket. There is a great demand for lots at the 
Humber. Apply

J ?

A/TONEY TO LOAN AT MOST REASONABLE 
jyjl rates on first-class city properties. No de
lay in putting loans through. Genereux & Lloyd, 
Brokers, 430 Spadina._______

CITY N URSER1ES
H. BI.IQHT,

407 Yonge-street, Toronto
WEDDING FLOWERS A SPECIALTY

Palms, Orohlde, etc. 
Moderate Prices.

H 2‘8H vTôtorla1st®eetOR SALE‘
"T SNAP, FOR CASH-ON BATHURST- 
J\. street, south of College-street, 3 houses 
well rented, 50 by 135. Free of encumbrance,— 
terms to suit.
rpwil HOUSES ON BALDWIN-8TREET- cent.

gLsdTa.rm,rZu[an°°-A 1,109 hom* * FACTORY, SOLID Brick, 
Lotf^ $25,000; pays ten per

cent. -
BLOCK OF OFFICES, 

$65,000, will be sold to 
pay 5 3-4 per cent.

JOSEPH DAVIDSON
NO. 217 SPADINA-AVENUE

TELEPHONE 1969TV/I ONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROPERTY 
\ I (n sny amount at lowest rates of interest. 

Apply Harton Walker, 5 York Chambers, 9 To
ronto-street__________________________________
H/rONEY ÎÔ LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
1VI endowments, life policies and other securi- 

Ues. James 0. McGee, Financial Agent and
Poller Broker. B Toronto-street,______________ ed
-Vff---- f; CARRIER, REAL ESTATE, LOAN-
\y , tag end Insurance. Special facilities for 

real estate, fire Insurance, life Insurance and loan
ing business. City and term property for ex- 
change. 67 King-street west, opposite The Mail.

21C
Business Property For SaleFinest Quality
will pay a good rate of interest to investor, or 
would be good chance for party wanting to go 
into business.

R. H. Humphries, 4 Klng-St. East.
THE POISON IRON WORKS CO. 246

FH1TNEY-AVENUE -.LOT 118, FREE- 
small payment down.

NE HUNDRED FEET ON WaLMKR-ROAD 
—a big snap. H. T. Flynn, 28** Victoria-

Of Toronto, Limited,
j*:TWO-THIRDS VALUEManufacturers of

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES W. T. DUKE
84 1-2 King-St East

Telephone 1806.
XfOW AS THE FACTORIES HAVE COM- 

menced operation; now is the time to 
purchase before the prices get too high. As the 
factories are built, so will the prices be sure 
to rise. Call and look over my list of properties 
before buying.

WE HAVE INVEST- 
ments for sums of $2500 
and upwards, which pay 
a like return.

ANY AMOUNT of house 
property, well rented, sold 
to pay 5 to 7 per cent.

— PRIVATE FUNDS, CUR- 
rant rates; amounts to suit 

borrowers. Bmetae ft Macrae, 9 Toronto-at reel, 
c. -, Z\Z\ / TO LOAN. PRIVATE
5) XVft /.tAJVJ and Company funils- 
5U and 6 per cent, on central city properties. 
Builders’ loans promptly arranged. L. H. Moffatt 
ft Co., 20 Toronto-street. Canada Permanent 
Bulldtage, - 561384

roKMÏÏ S500,000
fisund. Ont. ' off old mortgages; mortgages bought; advances

on notes; second mortgages, to purchase property 
no costs for applications. 

E. R. Reynolds, 53 King

$»from 90 to 1000 horse-power, the tnoet perfect 
engine In the world for economy and durability

Stationary and Marine Bollaita, 
Steam Launches and Yachts, Steam 

Pump*, Wlndlaeeee. etc.
CURRYJWe hare for sale a most commodious 

gentleman's residence at “Two-Thirds Cost,” 
finely decorated, Urge rooms and magnifi
cent lot

TERMS ONE-THIRD CASH.

E. W. WYATT & CO
139 Yonge-Street.

i.

841 KING-STREET EASTFINE RESIDENCES—,
foriCHo!S8o‘ta°th|ebSS TELEPHONE 1806 
streets in the city.

A NUMBER OF CHEAP 
houses, from $2500 to 
$5500, in good streets in 
nice localities.

■» FEET CltURCH - STREET, EAST284_.Lta

500 side
buildings,
particulars.

or erect 
Call forOFFICE TABLES

AND DESKS
151 YONGE-STREET

1 FEET MANITOBA-STREET, SOUTHWORKINGMEN’S HOUSES ^A VS «aUnNJn°RFeaPiR^4^
City or Farm Property.
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 KinQ-»t. East.

V F1^ET AJjGK)4LL - STREET, NORTH------AT------ t

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION FEET ELMA-AVBNUE.300
FEET ST. GEORG E-STREET, IN
block.__________ ____________________'
FEET DEARBORN STREET, WEST

668POR SALE$250,000 TO LOAN
At 5*4 to 6U per cent., on Real Estate Security, In 
sums to suit. Second mortgages purchased, notes 

discounted. Valuations and arbitrations 
attended to.

WM.A. LEE <Ss SOX

4
YOU

to'1 advertise*3^6 !com-1 The Dominion Safe Deposit Company’s Vaults
plete list of property 
placed in our hands 
for sale, as we don’t
own the newspapers, I The most suitable place In the city for the absolutely safe but we II be pleased to keeping of valuable papers or valuables of any kind, whether
give all information to youareathomeor away from home- 
any who call on us. | Nothing Like Them in Canada. Call and

See Them.

250 .id.
monthly payment* No*. 11, 13, 

15 and 17 Charles-etreet, price
$,N4o°s° Sa7Chand 
price $1600 each, 
are detached and each lot has 25 ft.
frNos?*28 and 30 Edward-etreet. 
•eml-detaohed roughcast, price 
$1600, on lot* BO ft. frontage.
b Ac k-IVo nV^cf cot °ageES îe*5 o', lot °6 ë 
feet. These house* are all conven
iently situated to the three railway 
stations and grounds and factories.

IN TORONTO

On
Telephone 487

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

A LL OF WHICH ARE CLOSE TO PRESENT 
station.

FEET FIRST-AVENUE.
20 Charles-etreet. 

These houses i

EPPS’S COCOA 4Bank of Commerce Building, King-st west.55Q FEET MIMICO-A VENUE.
"tAgents Western Fire and Marine Assurance Com 

pany. Offices 10 Adelalde-street east. Telephone 592 FEET SECOND-AVENUE.700BREAKFAST FEET FOURTH-AVENUE.1500$150,000 TO LOAN“By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
bien govern the operations of digestion and nu

trition, and by a careful application of the nne 
properties or well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may nave us many heavy 
doctors’ bills, it is by the judicious use of such 
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradu
ally built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies, 
are floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure blood and a properly nourished frame.1 
—Civil Service Gazette.

Mads simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
aoly in packets, by grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS A CO.,

A

600at 5 to 6)4 per cent, on Real Estate security in 
any amount. Commercial paper 

discounted.

OHAS. HUNTER
186 Financial Broker, 108 Bay-street.

FEET THIRD-AVENUE.•.

TVSFEET HÜRNER-AVENUE.

"ÂLL~OF WHICH IS ADJACENT 
uCjl factory sites.
170R PRICES AND TERks AW>LY TO W.' 
X T. Duke. 8414 King-street east.

600
No. 440* On tar To - » t %300*?'

roughcast cottage, 6 rooms, lot has 
25 feet frontage. „

Ontarlo-et.—A nice 2-story semi
detached brick front, side entrance, 
8 rooms, bath, etc., price $2500. 
These properties are all on good 
streets, convenient to street oars, 
and as the owner Is away they can 
be bought cheap. Full particulars 
on application at

E. J. CLARKE'S
Real Estate Exchange. 88 Toroeto-st, Toronto

No. nice TO NEW

tjjjgspi

Persons leaving the city for a time can Jiave their furnltuiw 
stored In the large new warehouses of the Company, 27 Wel- 
llngton-etreet west, at

Advances mad* on all olaaees of merchandise warehouses 
with the Company. 6662244

McCuaig &I THE HOME »1IICS I LOIN GO. LIMITED. : f
A GOOD INVESTMENT.Office Me. 78 Chorea-street, Toronto.

sssaa&sssis
re-payment.—No valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,

Warehouse pitq^erty, Front-street between 
Bay and Yonge, business centre. Land eighty- 
nine feet frontage by over two hundred feet 
deep.

it
J

erate rates.

V FRANK CAYLEY.
Reel Estate Broker, Toronto. |JAMES MASON.
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Sllplo
FOR ONE MORE WEEK
Any Sack or Cut-away Suit in our store for only

«The reoent panto among tbe Indigo dealer» 
et Hamburg no doubt caused a blue look-out 
In the commercial world.__________

The cholera hat crossed from Spain to 
France, and may shortly be heard of on tide 
tide of the Atlantic. It appears, however, 
to be of a mild type, and with proper quaran
tine regulations and due local precautions 
there is not much to be feared.

The Dundee Standard says that Its town ] 
“has the proud distinction of being the birth
place and the boyhood home of more bright 
and brainy men than any' town in the 
country twice «a sise." “Chub" Collins will 

| please oonsfator this a personal compliment.

The smallness of the vote at t he recent elections 
would seem to Indicate that compulsory voting 
would not be a bad thing—Duff erin Post.

KOXM FOB XHB MILA W.tfr/e/W Re\d

'M
A SOJtTiLLNVER KICKS.

Against the Electric Ballway Coming Into 
the City From the County.

Editor World: I desire as a citizen and 
ratepayer to protest against the granting of 
permission to the Metropolitan Street Rail
way Com) any to lay an electric cable between 
their tracks add on the portion of Tenge- 
street lying between tbe C. P. R. track and 
the city limit, tor the following reasons:

L No fresh privileges should be granted 
this company or any other until the term of 
the Toronto Street Railway Company expiree 
In 1891. T

•9. No privilege to rim by electricity 
be granted this company, the council having 
ooDoeed the anpllcation of the Toronto Street 
Railway Company tor such privilege.

& The Metropolitan Street Railway Com
pany does not work under the control of the 
City Council but under that of the County 
Council, and it not but in a small measure

4. Whilst debarring the dtisens living in 
the vicinity of Yonge-street and north of «he 
C.P.R. track fromttie benefits to be derived 
from the extension of the Yonge-street city 
tracks northward under the claim of a sole 
right given by tbe County Council the Metro
politan Street Railway has no right to ask 
the city to still further obstruct the progress 
of Toronto street railway service •

6. What is wanted at the present time and 
tog the future is not to rive city privileges 
to a county company and an entirely useless 
service as far as Toronto is concerned, but the 
further extension of our present efficient

■
,What it Means to tbe <9ty to Carry the 

Day—Some Solid Beesons.
' To-day is the day for voting on the 
taking over the street railway plant.

The voters’ list, revised by Judge Mao- 
dougall this month, will be the one used.

A ratepayer owning property la different 
wards csm vote in eaçh.

The question to be submitted

»

■ * rol
% V 5

rt» s i

mat is Bring In the Drygoods, Grocery, 
Leather, Grain, Provision and Other 
yuee—Large Purchases of Cattle ter 

' export—The Other Markets—The Busi
ness Embarrassments.

Friday Evzimto, June 30.
The local exchange was fairly active to

day, with the principal trading confined to 
< bank stocks. The tone of the market on the 

whole was firmer. Montreal moved up 1 
point to 230 in the forenoon and was an ad
ditional 2% points stronger at close, 
with 289% bid. Ontario was % higher 

few small lots were pieced,

to each
ratepayer Is i “ Are yon in favor of the 
city borrowing whatever turn may he re
quired to acquire the ownership of the 
railway f*

The citizens who
srives^lf1they do* not wish the voting to go

Rll
to

9i05/I desire to see the roll
over most exert them-should *( I O!

%And why should the city take over the 
railway?

Because If, we do not the present char
ter, with all its disadvantages from a civic 
point of view, will continue in effect.

If we once re-possess ourselves of the 
charter we can

Secure a system of transfer tickets i 
Get cheaper rates at certain hours $ 
Substitute electricity for horse power 

and provide a fatter service ;
Provide a rail which will he less Injuri

ous to vehicular traffic ;
The franchise is the most valuable part 

of the assets.
By taking over the actual property 

horses, cars, tracks, etc., we shall secure 
also, without price, the franchise, for that 
belongs of right to the city which granted 
it at the end of the term for which it was 
granted.

It is not the city’s intention to continue 
the ownership of anything exeeptthe road
bed and rails.

The franchise, horses, cars, stables, etc., 
we will at onoe offer for sale.

The actual property we can sell for what 
it costs us and the franchise, for which we I 
pay nothing, will be clear profit.

This franchise is valuable almost beyond 
computation and the sum we receive for it 
ought to go a long way in reducing our 
civic debt.

A further advantage |la taking over the 
plant is that we shall continue the owner
ship of the tracks, simply leasing the right 
to run on them. This will give us, what 
we have not had for 80 years, the absolute 
control of every thoroughfare In the city 
from street line to street line. — * |

PB EBB Y TEM AN LADIES* COLLE G E.

at
# Ci :

FOR ONB WBBK ONLY
Don’t Fail to Secure one of these Fine Custom- 

made Suits, worth $15, $18, $20, $22 for only

ft
Some people might my any smallne» 

noticeable in the vote wax In some measure 
doe to the «XOTptionaliy heavy rain of the 
day before, which left the mud roads almost 
impassable. As for compulsory voting. It is 

IheWertd Is the most reliable paper I about as practicable »s compulsory health or 
for general sporting news published | anything else that is utterly impracticable, 
la Canada A goodly portion of its
tagTon dUtaùüd.'eîmm I Tbs Dundas Banner [Liberal] propoeee that

flood, while you are sura to find It .. Qown with the N.P." should be the watch- 
at your club you should bam'itto tbe Liberals. It the» feoee on to my

Sport. 5tïS?«ïÆ?35ib th*tMr- Btake ™ thekaderahip.
^ I It is uadentable that Mr. Blake overshadows his

colleagues on the Opposition aide of the House, 
NO SYMPATHY WITH MEREDITH. I and his proper place 1» at the head of the party.

— _ ______  . .._____. . ™_ I There is no fleer character In tile public life of theThat portion Of the speech of Sr John I than Mr Laurier, hut in the present state
v«/vten»ld at Kingston wherein he referred 1 of the publie mind, more especially In Ontario, it

nt Arch-11» evident that a French-Canadian leader Is at a

ceremony of laying the cornerstone of the I aroused. ^
new graving dock, are very significant cir-1 The Hamilton Times [Liberal] resents this
cumstances to the people of Ontario. They I thus: y
mean, we take it, that Sir John either for I For our part,* we do not' want to see Mr. Blake

BEasasSKSSaS
he said, hut his statement was not true, anc he

pursued the same coure. In puhucal llfeyet ^mothaperfect freedom to MS I MSM

ftand
Merchants’, which closed at 143 yesterday, 
opened at 145% and Closed % higher with 144 
bid. There was also Activity to Commerce, 
which opened % stronger and closed an ad
ditional % higher at 126 asked and 126% bid.

. About 40 shares changed hands at from 131% 
to 124%. Imperial was stationary, but there 
was a little trading, about 60 shares being 
nlaced at 154%. Western Assurance moved ££% and 278 shares were sold at 151%. 
There was considerable trading In Lon. & 
Can. also. Following were the quotations :

s>:

Cl
World

t

THE T.TWttltAT. LEADERSHIP. >
for

z
Tbe

*
P. JHMIES0N

Corner Yonge and tiueen and. 358 Queen east.

JOHN STARK & CO
consent thereby be given to the maintenance 
of their poles which were erected last fall and 
still remain on Yonge-street although orders 
were riven for ttotr removal bv the City 
Engineer, which orders have been ignored!

• T. By granting the privilege asked the thin 
edge of the wedge wfll be Inserted and at 
the and of the pramnt term of the Toronto 
Street Railway Company a new compila
tion will be found to have been allowed to
**8/* What^lhronto wants is through street 
car service for one fare to the Cemetery, and 
should the privilege asked for be enter
tained one of the conditions on which it be 
granted should be the surrender of the sole 
right to run cars on Yonge-street aa far 
north as tbe northern limit of the Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery In part exchange therefor 
and that the privilej^ be curtailed in a 
short length of terms

9. The president of the Metropolitan Street 
Railway Company has stated w publio that 
he would allow the city to extend the Yonge- 
street track to the country provided he was 
allowed to run the Metropolitan care to 
Union station. Such a preposterous bargain 
should never be listened to. But this is what 
Is trying to be gained and this application is 
evidently the first step in that direction.

The foregoing are a few of many objections 
to this company getting privileges from Tor
onto. Push our; clean modern street care 
northward and not admit by further privi
leges a backwood concern from entering any 
further into our civilization.

North-Ends*.
P.8.—I hope the aldermen will rive this 

matter their urgent attention on Monday
night, ”. .1"* *

26 TOftONTO-STREET

Stock Brokers and Investment 
Agents, etc.

Member* Toronto Stock Exchange.

ii
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mm« li

DR. W. H. GRAHAM ,
Mm*

Ask'd. Bid. Asked.BidBAKES.» WMM m 21»
117 HI*
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fl-1i and other honest-

ut free trade.
___ __________ the disadvantage of*"heifig Frend?

to beUeVe*tbat*he entertalns*the moettind-1 but ha does not make Malvern speeches.
Iy feeling towards myself. [ Applause:] * * /
1 have no doubt that my good friend,
Mr. Mowat, has pursued the same course. He ( rfw(w x wmr. TTr... ^__________
romy^*niofboffl3iû*tife »renOTfaTri'th^confl-1 this date what purport, to b. an account of

the proceedings yesterday of a meeting of 
The attitude of the great bulk of the Con-1 pr0perty owners of which I was chairman, 

eervative member» of the House of Commons 11 wal prewnt for a few minutes, during 
from Ontario, viz., an attitude of eilence or I w£lch it was determined that owing to the 
only lukewarm friendship toward Mr. Mere- attendance the meeting should be ad!
dith, emphasizes the fact that Mr. Meredith I o^rned to a future day The meeting in fact 
went into the fight on Ms own responsibility msv be called informal, and we merely 
and on hie own platform. Sir John an8" his tdiced over matters in an informal way, and 
pjrty at Ottawa^UU more Izcurier and tomxagreed -IWMtajj.
Mr. Blake at Ottawa, and Mr. Mowat and ^ tfae pregs“ j am therefore surprised to
his party at Toronto, have no sympathy with — — ............. .......“—-
the grand old doctrine of religious libertyjand 
civil equality, of equal rights to all and 
«pedal privileges to none, and they have all 
taken every opportunity to let the people 
know it Mr. Meredith, however, took hie po
litical life in his hand, made a noble stand, 
and sustained defeat He encountered a 
solid and hostile Catholic vote. He did not 
even receive the support of the, so-called 
Equal Righters. Principal Cavan, to all in
tente and purposes, joined with the bishops in 
“saving Mowat,”

The friends of civil and religious equality 
have little to hope in Dominion politics until 
they have first gained a footing in Ontario.
Thev neglected the opportunity that June the 
Fifth gave them. In the next Dominion election 
they will see the two parties trying to outbid 
one another for the Catholic vote; in Ontario, 
where Mr. Meredith took the right course 
and deserved recognition, they allowed the 
political fetichism within them to overleap 
•heir judgment. ! , "

W e do not say that there ie no hope for 
the future. A change ie bound to come.
But it will never come until Ontario and the 
Northwest provinces first assert themselves.
And the outlook is that Ontario will have to 
fellow instead of lnading the way for Mani
toba.

m egir« 109V

1191.tlTREATS CHRONIC 
and 

gives special at
tention 10 SKIN 

. DISEASES, as Pirn. 
SbplM, Ulcers, etc.

Nwltboul
liberalnut a t£ JÜ

» Ü
preeaotour

.... ....
▲ CMMTt and Closing Exercises et the 

Church of the Redeemer.Mr. Cockburn and the School Board. 
Editor World: I observe in The World of

ft ■ .4

A concert in connection with the closing 
exercises of the Presbyterian Ladies’ College, 
Bloor

PRIVATE DISEASES end Diseases of a Private

«— 15™ ïeW'«r»
of the Church of the Redeemer, ^ excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 

which was crowded, principally by ladies, on

ÆîrJf’srs! )*■ jjjjat
house, M.A., B»8c., Acted At dean, while hœa, and all Displacements of the Womb, 
the full staff of the college, robed infheir OFFICE HOURS: 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sundays 
academicals, occupied seat» on the platform, p.m. to 3 p.m. 245
The chairman made a brief speech at the 
opening of the concert, in which he referred 
to the success that has hitherto attended the 
carrying on of the college—a success that has
justified an enlargement in order that there . , „ .
may be providecT additional class and art HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND
rooms, with increased accommodation for n /. .......— .
boardera NOTICE—A dividend of five per cent, on the

The concert proper was under the musical paid W capital uf this Company has beeudr; «^tion ofPM?JMward FUh.r and ^

SZ^tlz-: and7 Bella I £ £ SSTSSM&

Geddes, vocal selections by Miss Maud dey» inclusive.
Richardson, Mia. Annie Graham, Mi» Mabel 
Houliston and Mi» Lizzie T. Walker] reci
tations by Ml» Mary Brodi. and Mi» Abbie 
Kellogg; a piano duet by Mi» Kerr and Miss 
Lily Kerr; piano solo, by Mi» Ttili. Corby,
Miss Franzie Heinrich and Mi» Ethelind G.

udene, of the people of Ontario. -streqt, 1 
iblyhk

....
11S ....» A. E. AMESu 1—T j ■

THE ABOVE IS AN EXACT CUT OF OUR
l ■

Member Toronto Stock Exchange1

Real Estate and General Financial Agent
Stocks, debentures, Ac,, bought rod sold, «rtxt» 

managed, money to loan. Telephone 2314.

■

The LasA Security Company HARDWOOD PEDESTAL EXTENSION TABLE
It Ie well made, well finished, and without exception the biggest value In the Dominion.

learn from The World that any reeolutions 
were passed and that the action of the 
School Board and of the City Council was 
condemned.

I stated at the meeting, and I now repeat 
with pleasure, that I believe the City Council 
and School Board did their best according to 
their means of Information, and that we 
should be careful not to he antagonistic to 
them but strive to help them in the per
formance of their arduous duties.

What may have taken place after I left the 
is unknown to me.

Gxobgx R. R. Cockburn.

Sal. ot High Claw Pictures.
The *le of high pictures announced

for Thursday naft, Jqne26, Jn Messrs. Oliver, 
Coate & Co.’s rooms promises to be one of 
the most important ever held in this city, both 
in the excellence of the pictures and the in
disputably high standing of the artiste named 
in the catalog. The sale is promoted under 
the auspices of Mr. J. J. Dillon, who is no 
stranger in this city or indeed throughout 
Canada, where be has acquired a reputation 
as an importer of genuine good pictures by 
leading artists, wMch, when he submits to 
public competition, be fairly sells. Public 
criticism is already challenged by the exhi
bition In the windows of Messrs. Oliver & 
Coate’s mart of several pictures from the 
collection, which is an extensive one, em
bracing many beautiful works of artists 
who» pictures have not previously been 
seen on this side of the Atlantic. Among the 
important works are a pair of superb ex
amples of A. Hulk, jr., several of who» pic
tures occupy places of honor in the Royal 
Academy, London, this season, a small work 
of his (size 21 in. x 14 in.) having been the 
first picture sold, and was purchased on “The 
Private View” preceding the opening of the 
exhibition for 42 guineas (9220). W.R. Dom- 
mereon is an artist who has the rare faculty of 
transferring Nature’s happiest moods to can
vas; his views on the Zuyder Zee, introducing 
coast, buildings, shipping and figures 
delicately penciled and full of detail, 
are marvels of airy, luminous ef
fects and rich coloring. “A Fresh 
Breeze off Falmouth Harbor.” by A. Thorn- 
ley, is a fine picture, spirited and full of at
mosphere and motion; Whilst a few smaller 
pictures from his pencil are replete with his 
>est attributes; few marine painters have so 
rapidly acquired fame as this deservedly 
lopular artist. The exquisite finish and 
isautiful coloring of H. Schafer’s continental 
street scenes was never more marked than 
in the examples presented in this collection, 
which are brilliant, intense pictures, full of 
detail; and in architectural drawing and 
wrepective perfect almost to a fault. Louie 
îaylor’s “The Prisoner's Escape” is a 
unique work of rare artistic merit, and the 
subject is well and humorously treated. 
“See-Saw," “A Solitary Pair," and two 
charming studies on “The Yare,” Norfolk, 
rood pictures full of life and brilliant 
larmonioue coloring, are from the studio of 

G. Hodgson and treated in his usual felici
tous manner. The English Domestic Inter
ior and Figure Subjects, by J. J. Barker, are 
well known and appreciated in this country; 
his reputation is fully maintained by the few 
jictures presented from his Easel. M. Gil- 
>ert, G. B. Yarnold, W. H. Davis, P. 
Kraemar, S. Carr and numerous other paint
ers of well-known eminence are contributors 
of valuable and excellent works, well de
serving of special mention, but it would 
obviously be impossible to notice at length 
each specialty where so manv are prerented; 
taken as a whole, the collection is not only a 
good one but the best that has been presented 
here for a very long time, and we have 
pleasure in being able to commend it heart
ily to tbe attention of all who can esteem or 
appreciate tbe excellent in Art.

38 KING-STREET EAST
Transactions: Forenoon—1, 2 Ontario at 

116:6 Toronto at 212:10 Commerce at 134%, 
SO at 135%; 10, 60 Imperial at 154%; 100.151, 
25 Western Assurance at 161% ; 12 Freehold 
at 146%; 40 Dorn. 8. & L. (repi at 80%. After
noon- 10 Imperial (rep.) at 154%; o Canada 
Life at 151%, (1, 82 Western Canada at 146%; 
100,112 Lon. & Can. at 127% (rep).

Brussels, Velvet, Tapestry, All-wool, Uhlon and Hemp Carpets
A ^uanmyor genuine 9 0(3. J’en-w I re T^ajoeaV-y^ Ca be

lor°7Sc. *8ome splendid patterns and good quality Tapestry Carpets 
at 6£.°k t5oB.CéèfS'8aono<? Carpet with Border to match.

-• W. are in a jfcsttlon to serve yon well with any kind of carpets. We mark all goods In plata , 
figures, have one price to all and under all circumstance#, and will give you CREDIT wltboot 
interest or extra charge. ,

W. L MACKENZIE. Manager.
No. 7 Victoria-street.

Toronto, June 10,1800.

GARDEN
mas, tbe latter having an orchestral ao-1 U U I |U|'| Offline* 
ipaniment arranged by Mr. J. D. A.

Tripp, and also contributing a violin solo. , , « ov
Between the first and second parts of the

SSSS5 HUH! FREEHOLD PROPERTY
Miss Helen Shortreed, Toronto, who have [ —
completed the academic course and are en- under rod by virtue of the power of sale con- 
titled to certificates. A large number of Gained in a certain indenture of mortgage made 
prizes were also distributed. At the clore of by Annie O'Connell to Edward Moore, bearing 
the concert the art exhibition was thrown date the 18tb day of October, 1887, which wiU be

students, comprising studies in mncil, crayon, ^^ofJoh^M. MdTreuU&ct)' No ISkÏÏt 
water color and oil paintings. The work was I ,trretMU,t, in the city ot Toronto, on Saturday, 
all done from nature—landscape and still the 14th day of June, 1890, at the hour of 12 
life—under the direction of Mr. T. Power- o'clock, noon, the following lands and premises 
Martin, R.C.A., and Miss E. L. Christie.

„UAnImT'„ T<II« „„ of let 60in the Registered Plan No. 828 ’of sub
division Of lot number 14 in the first concewlon 

• from the Bay, and which piece or parcel of land 
hereby mortgaged may be known and described 
as follows, tbS is to say: Commencing at a 
point in Cummings-street, formerly called 
Grover-street, at the northwest angle of lot 60, 
aforesaid, thence easterly along the southerly 

, limit of Cummings-street 88 feet 8 Inchee, thence 
Mr. Nicholas Awrey, M.L.A., President of southerly parallel with the westerly limit of said 

the Central Farmers’ Instate, wro requested
to withdraw from the meeting while the an() along the shdfcerly boundary of lot 50 88
members of tbe Executive Board debated » fret 6 northerly along thewreterly
matter in which his name was likely to be Thgre’IsMul to bfmvcted^on premSes a
introduced. The meeting was held in To- small frame oottag*.
rontoon Thursday. Tbe subject of deb»*» LTern^Tenpe^crot^downrith.
was the representation of the farming com- time of sale. For further particulars apply to

! vss.—»
that two farmers be appointed to fill the 
vacancies now existing, and the nature of 
Messrs. Awrey and Drydro were favorably 
mentioned by the board.

Later in tbe day the members of the Exe
cutive, minus their president, waited on Mr.
Hardy at tbe Parliament Buildings and pre

ted him with a memorial embodying the 
views of the Board. Among the deputation
was Mr. Lloyd-Jonds, Mr. Hardy’s opponent I Under a power ot sale in a mortgage v 
in the late contest, and the meeting between will be produced at sale, Messrs. John M. 
the two was most effusive. Mr. Hardy lis- Farlane & Co., Auctioneers, will offer for sale by 
tened courteously to ‘^r^gof theme- A^to^aMheirrmms. No.
mortal and to the epeeches which accom- at) i«oq twelve o’clock noon, thepanied, eulogized the gentlemen named^ as I half of lot’thirty-five and the north ten
well worthy of the honor, promised to bring 0f j0t thirty-six on the wwt side of Concord- 
the matter to the attention of Mr. Mowat ATtinue, Block “8,” Plan No. 329. 
and said it would receive the most careful There ie said to be a email roughcast cottage 
consideration of th. Government. ^nn^fen ^‘cfntôfu^uœhare money .t

The rest of the business of the meeting was £|m(J gale; balauce lu ten days thereafter. For 
of a routine nature, consisting for the most othyr terms rod conditions ot sale apply to 
part of selecting subjects for diseuwton at MCHAi'D H. R. MUNRO, Solicitor,
the next general meeting of the Central 84 York Chambers, No. 9 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
Farmers’ Institute, to be held on the first I June 17-84, July 203
Tuesday of February next.

The Premier, owing to his absence from 
the city, could not be seen by the deputation
on Thursday evening. A meeting of the I 01 Germany seems determined to upset all 
cabinet was held yesterday and the vacancies preconceived notions regarding Imperial or 
were discussed The memorial inquretioa ways of doing work. The re-
was also considered. It is understoqp no de- ceQt Labe,, Conference at Berlin was an 
cision was arrived at. | altogether novel step, but now it is reported

' that the Emperor proposes to summon dele-
My husband had asthma for eight yeare with I

severe cough, end bia lungs also were affected. ablegt £orm ^ Operatives’ Privy Council. 
He could neither rest, work, nor get relief from I £ac^ member of that council, which will ad- 
any medicine he tried. Some time ago we got | Majesty on trade questions and assist

r^ive£”maÿlrorod^S.o^bJta
asthma greatly relieved and his lungs greatly receive £1000 a year and tne title or ArDeite- 
beneflted. Mrs. Mobbb Couch, Apeley, Ont rath.”

Toronto, June 80. Î)

HOSEXBX PUBLIC SCHOOL BOABJK

An On.vmtfol Session of the Trustees— 
Sending Reports Back.

At the meeting ot the Public School Board 
Thursday night there were present Chairman 
Somers, Henderson, Hasting* Mingay, Baird, 
Lee, Macphereon, Willcook, Williams, Vair, 
Whiteside, Hagarman, Brown, J. Kent, 
Jamee Kerr, flerbwt Kent, William Kerr.

Trustee Brown asked if it were true that 
the Executive Committee of the City Council 
had reduced the grant to the school board 
by 980,000. The members turned pale in 
dismay but the report was denied. Chair
man isomers wfll, however, investigate.

The report of tbe Finance Committee, 
reomroeooing the payment of a number of 
mi.il accounts, was adopted without discus-
**The report of the School Management 
Committee, recommending that the resigna
tion of Mi» L. S. McFaui, teacher in 
Givens-street school, be accepted and that 
the drill companies in connection with the 
advanced classes who are supplied with 
wooden guns may take part in the military 
procession on July 1, as requested by the Car
nival Committee, was also adopted.

This clause in the Site, and Buildings Com
mittee’s report was struck out after consider
able discussion as establishing a bad prece
dent:

That James Downard, caretaker of Manning- 
avenue school, be granted leave of absence dur
ing tbe summer vacation provided said absence 
dow hot'lnterfere with the duties of his position 
being properly attended to.

This clan» in the Printing and Supplies 
Committee was referred back :

That for the advanced classes tbe tender ot the 
Specialty Manufacturing. Company be accepted 
tosunnly the new Oxford automatic single desks 
and reste at 98.86 per set, rear seats .98.15, ten
der to Include cost of delivery, 
dreks rod seats In the several school rooms as re
quired.

The remainder of the report was adopted. 
It recommended:

That for the intermediate classes the tender of 
The Charles Rogers & Sons’ Manufacturing Uom- 
nanv be accepted to supply ss follows: Favorite 
double desks and rests, letters c and d, 92.70 per 
set; letter e, 98.80 per set; rear rests, 92, tender 
to Include cost of delivery and screwing desks 
and seats in the several school
91Tbat the tender ot the Ontario Fuel Company 
be accepted for coal as follows:
Hard coal, Scranton or Pittston, large egg,
Hard coai, Scranton’or Pittston, stove and

Tho
com THE C. F. IMS HOME-FURNISH! HOUSEtm

r
x177 Yonge-street, 4 Doors North of Queen [ \

LAWN SPRINKLERSmfr

CE S. BOTSFORP RICE LEWIS & SONTORONTO

GRID SUMMER CARNIVALu (limited)
32 Klng-st. E., Toronto

London and Montreal Stocks#
Is London, Eng., to-day, consols sold at 

97 1-16 money and 97% account Canadian 
Pacific opened at 85% and closed at 84%. The

524 & 526 Queen-st. west-fi i..
June 30, July I, 2 & 3,1890

:
money situation in Europe is said to he 
ting more strained. The Bank of England 
lost £87,000, which leads to the belief that

get-mMr. Mowat has not yet found time to tele
graph his congratulations to Mr. Mercier. 
Does he judge that to do so would be le» dis
creet than it was after the last general 
election? !

Nothing but fine weather is now needed to 
make the coming Carnival the biggest tiling 
in the way of a jollification ever seen in 
Canada. There will be no end of “circus" 
and the city will be crowded.

The Toronto Globe boasts that it is the only 
paper in the city that supporte the Mowat 
Government Is that the reason the Govern
ment cannot get a supporter elected In To
ronto save by act of the legislature?

It really is a species of cruelty to keep the 
expectant ones on the anxious seat so long. 
Mr. Mowat should fill the vacant offices. He 
cannot make any worse appointments than 
some of his reoent on», no matter how long 
he may delay.

Young swells will cease to boast that there 
are no flies on them if the latest style of 
breastpin comes into popular favor. It is in 
the shape of a house-fly. Ball players will 
be muffs if they do not catch on to the new 
style. ' 1

A New York commercial traveler was 
found dead, and the coroner found several 
affectionate letters from women on his per
son. He turned them over to the reporters, 
who promptly published them. This is get
ting journalism down into the gutter. Even 
a dead has some rights to privacy.

There were in the past year 1,722,188 more 
barrels of beer drunk in tbe United States 
than during the previous year. No wonder 
the brewing trade is considered a good specu
lation by English capitalists.

A CHALLENGE TO HON. OLIVEB 
MOWAT.

Tbe farmers are pressing 
increased representation in the cabinet; they 
are asking that Mr. Awrey of Seutti Went
worth be taken in.

Let Mr. Mowat concede the request as re
gards Mr. Awrey, and then let the fight in 
South Wentworth on his re-election be over 
Mr. Mowat’s record on the separate school 
question._________________ '_______ ,

A bill has become law in New York ex
empting newspaper men from jury duty. 
Practically they were exempt before, as 

—people of intelligence were, as a rule, ex
cluded from service.

A Dunedin school teacher was in the habit 
it clouting refractory pupils over the bead 
with a book, and is now being brought to 
book himself. That is not an approved plan 
«< imparting knowledge.

the German Emperor appears to be very 
particular as to how naval uniforms are 
worn. He has issued a book of forty pages 
giving instructions on that point. If the 
men of the navy are hastily hustled out of 
bed some night to meet a sudden danger it 
will be very handy to have a book to tell 
them how to put their clothe, on.

Mr. Grant Allen, the well-known Canadian 
writer in England, has an article in The 
Universal Review in which he looks forward 
to the time when women will repudiate 
monogamy and “favor a wide and varied 
selection of fathers for theiç_ children.” Mr. 
Alien apparently knows more about fantastic 
theories than be does about human nature.----------------------------------- ------ v

Telegraphers may be as provident as other 
people, but it Is a trot that they nil little

the directors at the next weekly mee 
will seriously consider the ad visibility of 
vancing tne discount rate from 8 per 1 
which it has ruled for tome months.

A VS
eirtH Canadian and American lard. * carman

Our great clearing sale has 
commenced. ... . 'J

The business of this store

Mr. Mowat Gets » Gentle Reminder That 
» Couple ot Granger* Would Like 

to Be Taken In.
cent. )

Grand Opening on Monday 
Evening, June 30, at 8 o’clock.

dl,£orhu,rnl.^t«ri Ion the basis always of giv- 
from emd toP enZ 12 Crack ing the very best value which 

Bands will supply the music, can be given, and at the sea-
MllltaryUw!liaparade and ®Bat- sons when good value is

SS93FSMteîysras s -
night grand display of Fire- part up. 
works In the City Parks. 1 r
YÏK,TB2îar«ïï?luSS; L Annual Clearing Sal. 
Canoe Contests. At night li- touches everything in the
ifflSfiia tister-yeh»? *•.*•*.*» *
technics from huge floats In repuire dress goods or staples 
the centre of the. bay. or millinery or dressmaking

nament for $626 cash prizes. ~no matter where your want 
At night the*iGorgeous Car- hes we stake our reputation
nsttaola|r°Ei«Hre!rion Rates all over ?n fact that We give UOth- 

Toronril* for*ttre "carnfva*?,*!)ott? & H what is genuine. "

time of sale, 
known at the

Montreal Exchange exhibited ccmridt' 

C 82%; 5 ^lionteeai i

a,S?Sg&S.».s£*f.Û.'iSSSSS&SSSfXi

ANDREWS, PRODUCE C0MM188I0

asms wsftuss.
Frwwh egg* arriving dally.________________

. 82% and 82%. Changre at elm

8SSWs>WhlS§s m ?
"“AâfeasSafe?!

V

MORTGAGE SALE OF ,

Freehold • Property
IN TORONTO.

222

and screwing

sen

which
Mc- 115:4

cTf

rooms as re-
Rail and Steamboat.

E. KING DODDS, 1 %%ÏÏSiïlSt?
rman Carnival Committee. I our staple department. Here's an Idas ef bow 
__________________ I ■■ I present prices run: 180% tamj

82% aud 82%.
94 80
6 00nut, per ton............ .............. *.........

Soft coal, StraitsvUle lump, per ton.
That the committee be authorized 

tise for the wood required.

Free and easy expectoration immediately re 
lievfe* and free* the throat and lunge from viscid 
phlegm, and a medicine that promote*, thl* 1* the 
beet medicine to use for coughs, colds, inflamma
tion of the lungs and all affection* of the throat 
and chest. This is precisely what Sickle's Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup is a specific for, and wher
ever used it has given unbounded satisfaction. 
Children like it because It is pleasant, adults like 
it because it relieves and cures the disease.

The St. Louis Budwelser Lager Beer Com
pany have taken gold medals and diplomas 
over all competitors in all parts of the world 
for making tne pure stand most wholesome 
beer For sale at all the principal hotels, 
clubs, and wine merchan ta.

New Books for Summer Reading. 
Among the recent new books are a few ex

cellent novels suitable for light sumui 
reading, by such authors as James Payne, 
H. Rider Haggard, William Black, W. E. 
Norris, K. D. Blackmore, Justin McCarthy, 
etc., etc. Readers and others looking for 
light literature and the latest new books will 
find the largest and most complete assort
ment at Winnifrith Bros., 6 and 8 Toronto- 
street. They are also booking heavy ad vance 
orders for the summer carnival papers, which 
will be issued shortly. These numbers will 
be very fine and suitable souvenirs for send
ing to friends at a distance. Leave your 
orders early. 56

The brightest flowers must fade, but young 
lives endangered by severe coughs and colds may 
be preserved by Dr. Thomas’ EclectrlC Oil. 
Croup, whooping cough, bronchitis, in short all 
affections of the throat and luugs, are relieved by 
this sterling «reparation, which also remedies 
rheumatic pains, cores, bruises, piles, kidney 
pifflcnlty, and is most economic.______

For Colds or Pain,
Yellow Oil Is the beet remedy I ever used. I 

had a healing breast 15 months ago, which was 
very sore. I rot no relief until I tried Rogyard's 
Yellow Oil, which gave instant relief.

Mrs. Jko. Corbett, 8L Mary’s, Ont, 
For croup, quinsy or colds use Yellow OIL

What lovely teeth! Dyers arnicated tooth 
paste is the best thing in the world to keep them 
so, try it. Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co., 
Montreal.

jassixsT1-"—
muslin 90c. Come aud see it

............. 4 70
to readver- Cheapest Lots 

ln th«
APPLY TO

Alexander v #
& Fergusson

%
Another Proposed Labor Conference. 
London Industries says that “the EmperorThe board decided to take part in the 

carnival procession as a body and adjourned 
to meet July 4. _______ *

^ And we àsk you to bear in ‘S 
uifii î D âI M 1 mind no matter where you ; 
(inOHL D A L III • j live that we can supply your 

wants by mail.

Mr. Henry Graham, Wingham, writes: “I was 
in North Dakota last May and I took a bottle of

a lady friend was suffering with Indigestion, Bili
ousness and Headache. 1 recommended the 
Vegetable Discovery to hçr and she tried it, and 
the result was that it did her so much good that 
I had to leave the balance of the bottle with her.”

A Day’s Drolleries.
The biggest “Roman punch” we have heard 

of for along time was when the City of 
Rome ran into Fastnet rock.

Mo.#» Hail Asthma.
«tas o. onwMCTQg nmmn

A certain end .peed, cere tor 
Cold in the Head sod Catarrh
ffiwIpffiljMI. 1 ~

ICHAS. S. BOTSFORD
Mr. Mowat for The Street Market.

There were inereaeed offerings on the «tri

*°WHEAT-400 bushels marketed fell whj 

« unchanged at 11, red 98o, spring 25c. 6 
goose easier at 76a 1

BABLEY-800 bushel* «oil at 48 to 5Bc.

OATS—Firmer; 800 bushels broughtj
to 43c.

185
WTWMI

Intuit Relief, Permanent Cere, 
Failure ImpoMlble. TORONTO. 5THE ASSEMBLY'S LAST BAY, The Vets Will Not Join the Procession.

The members of the Army and Navy Veteran 
Society are in a high state of excitement over 
the proposed carnival procession. It appears 

Ottawa, June 20.—ltie General Assembly I tw the decision has been arrived at that the 
held it. last session this torenoom Throe vrterurehroWnounltom wffib, rroureMte 
was a slaughtering of subjects. It was ex- they refused to do, claiming that many of

KStsïïsSfÆrtLTüî aX g.’g^iyÆvaaiaanrocBeumg» liuumra., uu Drau- mere colonial volunteers. Every member ot theffTvef « 15ST oTV ti^y refure

auence whatever caused a new day to be ^ a man to “take a back seat” In the procession 
Broken upon. The attendance to-day was unless the order to march in the rear of the pro- 
very «mall. ’ cession is rescinded not n man win turn out. Pre-

S'S“wassw? ps
tures and memorials on re veral subjects were I Briuea soKuera 
dispored of in a hurried manner. I Colorado and Fncifle Const.

The Chicago, Union Pnciflo& Northweirtern 
States, which invited the co-operation line trams run daily from Chicago to Denver 
of thé Canadian Presbyterians' Supreme in 83% hours, to San Francisco in 86 hours 
Court in approaching the Christian and to Portland. Oregon, in Si hours. Mag- 
Govemmento of the world with a view to nifleent vestibuled trains, without change, to 
the settlement of international disputes by the above pointe. AU ticket u»nte can rend 
arbitration rather than by war. A confer- yon by the above Una J. H. Morley, Can. 
ence on the subject is proposed for July, Pass. Agent, 87 Yonge-street, Toronto.
1891, in some European city. The moderator ------------------- ——---------
of the Assembly together with the clerks Long Branch Cottagers
and Principals Cavsn and Grant were ap-1 ^ffl be catered for in groceries, finite, etc., 
pointed to confer with the American r«Pre' by the well-known firm of Mara & Co. oi 
*A^rachd voteofthank. in oonformity to 280 Queen-etreetwret, who, while establWng 
a custom was passed before the final part a branch Store in the Park, wiU also wait 
was taken with an address from the modéra- upon the cottagers daily and make direct 
tor rod religious exercises of praise rod & XtoS

SsattsssisKiffiXisir — «- w— •sssîsasis:Mi"’"n'^’

gland and France should not quarrel 
about the Newfoundland fisheries. A lobster 
claws in the treaty would remove aU difflcul-

Eu A Lot of Routine Boshed Through—To 
Meet ln Kingston Neat Year. « of smell, foul breath, hawking and spitting, 

aausea, general feeling of debility, etc. If you are
I Canadian Cement

» kettle of Nasal. Balm. . Be warwd 4* Mms. Keene’S Cement
Parian Cement

»8i^,r.Sl9M'M4on "e,ip,e‘ I ' Water Lime
FULFORD * CO., B*0«mil, OsT.

t*. Beware of imitations similar in name,

PORTLAND CEMENT *ties.
"If, coming late, I made complaint 

Of supper cold, what would you dof,
His wife repUed, with smile so faint, 

“Dear John, Pd make it warm for you I" WTstandish lo
Member Toronto Stock Excban**.Hauled over the coals—A poker. Also the 

man who lores at poker.
Mr. Youngfether: I wish I knew Edison. 

I’d give him a pointer. Mrs. Youngfather: 
What about? Mr. Youngfather: I’d suggest 
to him to invent a method by which the 
baby’s midnight shrieks could be carried off 
by a wire to wake up the policeman.

A disolav of temper is often expensive, 
especially to a baseballist He should be 
careful how he gets “off his base.”

Plaster * $. -
SEWER PIPES AND INVERTS 4"nO-8TBEET_EA

"mBiïcIiôôÇSÿGrÿw

"HtSitSSSSjABa"
timothy and 97.50 to *9 50 tor clover

*BTRA W—Continue» dull at $6to9r 
Trading on St Lawrence market wre 

ipiffi prices show np variAtloa from

Fire Brlok and Clay, Chimney Vents

Savings &. Investment Society | c«n^S*thl'ceiôb?atVdor" vrJSt°lp'

McRAE L CO., IMPORTERS 1
98 B8PLANADE-ST. EAST 

Telephone 1948

THE DOMINION -i

DIVIDEND NO. 36.
Notloe Is hereby gives that a dividend of S per 

cent, upon the paid up capital stock of this In
stitution has been declared for the current half 
year, rod that tbe same will be payable at the 
offices of the Society, Rich mood-street, London, 
Ontario, on rod after— <

Bill—What are you doing now, Ike) Ike- 
Best thing I ever had. Got a business now 
that’s all prophet. .Bill—What is it) Ike—> 
Oh, weather predictions.

Wife (from the other room)—Dear, tbe 
house must be on fire. I smell burning cloth. 
Husband—Reassure yourself, my dear; it is 
onlv one of the cigars you gave

Still water runs deep, but the dashing tide 
gets on to the rocks.

Theatrically speaking, a burlesque, to be a 
good take off, must be well put on.

Once in a while people go around the world, 
but most of us are content to go through it.

Asking papa is a court of appeal Love at 
first sight and a runaway match is a supreme 
court v.

If Mr. Stanley’rod his wife ever quarrel, it 
Is quite possible that they will carry the war 

, into Africa. ...................... " "
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W. A CAMPBELL. OEO’ “1

CAMPBELL & MAY

suss
ronto. Telephone 1.00, __________ -

Lpeal Grain and Prednee. 
FLOUR—The demand for flour taa 

tinned slow and the market hae ruled. • 
and easy with only » small **»“*• 
doing, as buyer, genarally are only 

■ sufficient for present ueeds^»)- or.

HALF MAN-HALF HORSE
Centaur of Mythology, 8-headed Giant, Monet» 

Wednesday, th. 2nd Day July Next I gaSMtaS SS 

The Transfer Book, will be closed from the aud^er wondre, m MiriUtlon daily from 10 to 
18th June to 2nd July next, both days inclusive. 110 at Albert Hau, 189 Yonge-street.

By order of Board. *•“*
F. B. LEYS. Manager

135
ame.

10 rente to

L MEDLAND & JONES *
INSURANCE, SAIL BUIDlNfl, TORONTO

London, June 14, 1890.
St. Louis Budwelser Lager Beer 

Has taken gold medals all over Europe and Y Y ARC)AIN DAY - BUILDING LOTS CON-
America. At Paris it received the gold 
medal over Baas’ rod Guinness’ for purity of 
beer. Price 9L75 per dozen pints rod 92.85 
quarte. Sold at the clubs, principal hotels 
rod wine merchants’. William Mara, agent, 
282 Queen-street west Telephone 713. 246

!
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BON MHROHEbusiness iv iu BSAJiçajta ewr
TLX VMS NAIBLY ACTÉTE.'

What: !• »Oln« in the Drygoods, Grocery, 
toother, Grain, Provision and Other

TO YACHTSMEN d°8HIPFING CATTLE—About oné-hatt1 of
The “DsBMn" FrlcOonles, Non-Moe.lnj Paint the cattle marketed today weiy. on eiport

Brïïrtfcr«^*ero.b,, ^-ThS,tocie 
oSSÉSÉS œjœUSV é a ^mb^TuU.^.6® upft

GRAIN—The tone of the wheat market j£°ut ^Av^^Prioe ”* 
quiet, there being tittle disposition Tbulls, 1AM $400 

on the part of buyers to do business at a cattfrTooo MOO 
present, consequently in the absence of 17 “ 1,175
transaction» prices ere unchanged at 96c «. " l.OjjO

Th^i^^wfpSÏÎSI « «t’h’s L’400

small, oa$e are scarce and firmly enquired BUTCHERS’ CATTLE—-Were firm it 
for at firm prices. On call mixed were of- 14.60 to $4.85 per cwt. for choice,- and erery- 
fered at Port Credit at « l-8o with 48c bid thing offered was picked up early. Medium

beeves on the ground and - loanian beasts 
were off and did not appear to be wanted at 
any price. Mtich cows with calf at sidesold 
at $35 to $60 according to quality. Trans
actions:

i/EEK i

I

WILL OFFERre for only tÉ iiExport—The Other Markets—The Busi
ness Embarrassments.

Friday Eveniho, June 30.
The local exchange was fairly active to

day, with the principal trading confined to 
bank stocks. The tone of the market on the 
whole was firmer, Montreal moved up 1 
point to a» in the forenoon and was an ad
ditional 2X points stronger at close, 
with af«X hid. Ontario was X higher 
and a few small lots were placed. 
Merchants’, which closed at 148 yesterday, 
opened at 145X and dtoeed X higher with 144 
bid. There was also activity in Commerce, 
which opened X stronger and closed an ad
ditional X higher at 186 asked and 125% bid. 
About 40 shares Changed hands at' froth 134X 
to 184X- Imperial was stationary, but there 
was a little trading, about 60 shares being 
placed at 154V- Western Assurance moved 
up X and 276 «hares were sold at 1S1X 
■niere was considerable trading in Ism. ® 
Can. also. Following were the quotations :

1 - *! v

2 !Ax. Price To-day and All Next Week
- l , • i *w s. n > , * h. j>... s’*. • ................. ‘ *

«“.tok-rs 800 $86 M
18 cattle, 1.060 SO 06

M 00 88 “ 1,818 6 80
4 75 88 S 1,140 6 00
« 86 80 " ... U# Jlj 
4 86 18 1,8» 68 00

continues

Ioffered for white an 
at 94c on Midland.

Pronoünced bargains in Ladies’ and Children’s Gloves,. HosieryISTIvY
|e Customer 
fe for only

* •

iBtF'fiiEnMiti-mioiEi
Capital $5,006,000. Toronto afflos:

«HVELLINGTON-ST. EAST

and Underwear. st* I’.-
..... . -;; j_ *~r*' "U ^ !: ..Kt Yric v'-Zr : . -yt { ^ wu- v ■ - 4 1 v .

OUR STRAW HAT DEPARTMENT
Reinforced with Several Thousand more of £hose Elegant Straw 
Hats for Ladies and Girls at 25c worth 75c, and at 50c worth $1;

also an immense display of

#
-

! IPrice.
$4 86240 4 60V Special rates quoted for large loans on 

Central City Property, Apply to

_______W. E. LONÇ, Manager.
On track here. Wheat was steady in Liver
pool and in New York advanced X° for 

Sic for August and September. 
OYISIONÏÊ-There has been no actual 

improvement in the local provision market, 
ana prices continue steady. The enquiry 
is principally for smoked hams and bacon am I 
some round lots have changed hands. Stocks 
in first hands have decreased considerably 
and the offerings are not large.

CALVES—Were unchanged, good veal
f

ON SawHf
Spring lambs, fair enquiry at $4 and $5 
^M^bavefrilenpfftevi..^

the recent decline and there wet*-but 100 on 

stores are quoted at «4.75.

JOHN STARK & CO
26 TORONTO-STREteT

Stock Brokers arid Investment 
Agents, etc.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
-----------  11 *• f. tr‘M~

Alk'd. Blîl ArtéaTaïd

-jr4 ‘ft. t sKitr jffif

AND FEATHERS
At ridiculously low; prices.

. W 2-,m ■ iwll .w ■* -vsFCIi it*. A* J ! ’•••«• .T I-V' * U*V{- .'.raf #r.t V.» I *

7 Ifc 9 K.IlNrC3r-STFlEB5T EAST
8Mniiiinmnininmritiiiiinniiiiniiininiiiiuiiiiniiiiniiinniiniminnmt«mtiHinnnniiiinmiin»Mmtiwiiininniiin

NealDn Hpu5b Far Bale

aJ :
I

■tf -t. :t. ft Wi .«• 11-,; " */‘•ft , •’.k’ti* 3 rt 46t'Wr \\
,. -• / •r

ir4
JT EEKLY REVIEW .OF TRADE.THE SIMPLEX DUPLICATOR •. tit’uni. THE

Movements in all Lines Continue Fair 
for this Season of the Year.

The favorable reports pireeented by the 
various banks the current week, in view of 
the unsatisfactory state of trade during the 
past six months, speak well for the under
current of stability beneath the ruffled sur 
face. Stocks have bean steady witti little] 
trading. The money market has ruled firm, 
very few advances even on choice securities 
being made at less than 5X per cent 
The Bank of England continues ah'
8 per cent, and in the open martlet the rate 
has advanced to SX- Sterling exchange has 
advanced in sympathy with the New York 
market, 60-day bills ruling about 91-16 to
9 3-16, demand bills 9 9-16 to 911-16.

In drygoods business has been looking up
lately and the volume of orders taken by tra
velers has. increased and they report that 
there is more inclination to buy. Altogether 
business is in a healthy state.

There is little change in the grocery trade. 
The recent advance in raw sugar in England 
was followed by a drop of kc in New York, 
but there has been no local change. .- Stocks 
in the bands of dealers ten not large. There 
has been only a fair amount of business doing 
in teas. Foreign advices indicate a weakness 
in black teas, but there is little call for them, 
Japans, which are difficult to‘secure, being 
almost universally asked for. The recerftly- 
arrived cargoes are not strictly first-class 
and buyers are unwilling- to pay the higher 
prices asked for them. Prunes are In 

compass, and advices from 
anticipate a half crop, while 

stock has been cleaned out.

«
......SP*

SSEKS‘::::::?."n:::: {5*!?. 'S*

Montre*-..
Ontario...,
Moleone....

Merdbone*

......- *r
150 Copie, from say writing with ordinary Pen 

or Typewriter. No washing, no wetting. 
Seed for droular.

L ÛRAND & TOY
Leader-lane, Toronto.

iSLt !Sij ‘S* ÎÏÎJ PRODUCE—The egg market continues 
i«h3 1Ü4 18W4 179Î firm, notwithstanding the warm weather 
ai 66 eo m and the (lightly Improved receipts The con
té" tniw" Ti" sumptive demand keeps up wonderfully and
1» 10WÎ ................ ISc is the general figure asked. The receipts
~ " ™ of butter do not seem to increase end there is

S. s
« I- = "V SOS^SSSBLSaSSSS
i»; ti potatoes being 55c in carrots.-------------------------

iiS GRIFFITH <& co
1,3................ U. McArthur Griffith)_______ ,

auditor
tothemriltuteoyhmterodAroeun

ASSIGNEE FOR CREDITORS
Auditing and Business Investigation a

Specialty. ,
London-CanadlgriChambe^

Telephone 1549-Cable “Griffith. Toronto.”

21» 311
U( 144 
its IBM 
196 19414

iiiimiiiiiiMNMtiHiimtemwniiismmii
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

____ .3.......................

House. Brantford. ____________

Cemtrerco........ ................. • •
lnmensl ..................... . •<

246MIMIW ........... »••«.»• •
micnuxiovs.

British America................
Western Awmrance ......
Coceumers* MN....V........................
Dominion Telegranh.............KMïSrS::::..::.
Can. Pacific Rail. Grant Bonds

LOAV OOMPANTK8. 
Canada Permanent, xd ..
Freehold...........  .............. ... ...
Western Canada, xd ... .............
Union.... .............. ...............s»èa»Sfc^:£ÏÏTaMïïr-:.”.-:::RgSSfsrr?::::.-:;::Ontario Industrial.....................

OPEN DAY $ND NIOHT.

Jake’s Virginia Restaurant

sst
^7leto3wl W«te« in 15 stylw. ISepbone

THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA

\
f*. * «

This Valuable Hotel, numbers 197 and 199 King- 
street east, Is now offered by private sale, with 
license, furniture and stock of lip|UOrs and cigars 

| 1 to be taken over at valuation. Rare chance for an 
I enterprising man to make money» the house having 
‘f i done and Is now doing a large and profitable 

business., The bgr trade the largest In the city.

, i

{

II A. En AMES mmtanta of On-
<UT OF OUR

Member Toronto Stock Exchange

Real Estate and fieneral Financial Agent
Stocks, debentures, &c„ bought and sold, estates 

managed, money to loan. Telephone 2814.

lorne PARK HOTEL
kgW iOpSI* ; : v 

UNDER STRICTLY FIRST-CUSS

!>, ib . Km :» • 1 V

i For particulars apply toIf 131C .
I

ENSI0N TABLE f.
!

H. S. MARAFor terms, etc., apply at Hotel or by letter to 
Lome Park Company, Toronto.
Swift end Elegant Steamer Breyhoand
Now running to Park three time» s day, at 10 

am., 8.10 p.m. and 6.16 p m.
GOOD TRAIN SERVICE 846 

WM. HAWTHORN. FORMERLY OF LONDON, ONT., 
Hotel Manager for Company.

iggest value in the Dominion.
38 KING-STREET EAST

Transactions: Forenoon—1, 3 Ontario at 
116; 5 Toronto at 318; 10 Commerce at 184X, 
80 at 125%; 10, 50 Imperial at 154k; 100.15 . 
25 Western Assurance at 151%; 12 Freehold 

- * - . Alta*-
Canada 
at 146k;

VOaSIOH EXCHANGE.
Local rite# reported by John Stark A Co. I

RET WEAR BARKA c6wti,.
■ 1

in and Hemp Carpets
itry Carpets to be sold for 
oeetry Carpets to tie sold 
luallty Tapestry Carpet*

i match.
.rpets. We mark all goods In plala 
will give you CREDIT wiûiou»

1I ,small 
Bosnia 
all old
A fair trade is doing in fish and the arrival 
of warm weather has stimulated the fruit 
market, but prices continue high notwith
standing the increased demand. Valencia 
oranges command $9.50 to $11 per case, 
lemons $3.50 to $4.60, bananas $1.25 to $2 per 
bunch, strawberries 10c to 18c per box in 
case lots. The hide market continues firm 
at 0%c to 7c for No. 1 steers and 6c for No.
1 Leatiier has continued fairly active with 

no change to note in prices, which are firm 
and steady. The light supply keeps the feel
ing firm, and English advices report the 
tone firm there and some large export orders
have been filled. __ ,

The tone of the local provision market ha»
„ ... .___p-et Toronto been fair for seasonable cute, but otherwise
4 Welllngton-street East, o______  it ^ been quiet and steady. The demand

Foreien Grain Markets. for both pork and lard has been quiet, with
T T *gg _ho-t WM steady considerable smoked meats moving off at

London and Montreal Stocks. In LIVERPOOL to-day 7 12c to 12%c for hams, U%c to 12c for bellies,
t T„„nn„ to-dav consols sold at with-poor demand, holders offering mod 10%C to ll%c for backs, and 9%c for rolls
In London, Lno., today, consols sold a at Ts ia (or mring, 6s 10 l-2d for red pe?ponnd. Mess pork is worth‘$16 to $17.50.

971-16 money and OTH winter and 7s for No. 1 CaL Corn was Çhere have been no particulars of interest
Pacific opened at 85% and closed at 84k. The and advanced l-3d to 3s to note in the butter market, the
money situation in Europe is said to be get- Ann, Ptork Mte9d, Urd 80s bulk of the trade being a mere Jobbing
ting more strained. The Bank of England ^and 47s business to retaUers. Receipts of choice have
lost £87,000, which leads to the belief that 9d, bacon JVs to eus, eneese oos uiu, fallen off and best rolls ere dot obtainable
the directors at the next weekly meeting °anew,_________ ___ _________  at less than 13c and dairy tub 14c for choice.
will seriously consider the advisibillty of ad- T wsta There has been a steady feeling in the egg
vancing toe discount rate from 3 per cent, at • ^ A toXV M. market and prices advanced Uc to 18c, with
which it bas lolled for some months. ooM r- .. a fair demand. The week has been phe-

a PRESENT SCARCITY HAS ADVANCED COmiTflOChOUS HOUS0 
^abfelOT gSdTo'Jhotee. to°better AND GROUNDS off and there is a weak feeling all along the

ednte Cor. Charles and Church-strs. ^.^r^nditi^^the^S ^
choice butter In baskets or tubs Strictly fresh „ very encouraging.
££, ^5-SM .œSS RentLow- '-mediate Possession

J F. Young & Oo., 74 Front-street east, Toronto. AI c-xzAiunc-D A, FFRCUSSON J. W. Dunnett of Belleville has purchased 
----------------------  --------------- :—„■ .."7—’ ALfc.AAINUc.ri ct r c. the bankrupt stock of Sullivan & Co., Peter-
abte°Svfty XA te^re^d^ofSO Bank of Commerce Buildings. boro, at 68 cent, on thedoll^

Ekss&j&iss&r* ‘•5îS5£«>-»eÂ.AS
good enquiry at 3s 6%d, %d dea er. anj in future the business will be continued
unchanged. _________ _______________ by Oliver Austin. As the firm have assets

of over $30,000 the offer would not have been 
accepted but for the long illness of one of the 
firm. - .j.

5 TORONTO-STREETat 145k; 40 Dom. 8. & L ( 
noon—10 I m 
Life at 151%, 6, 32 
MO, 112 Lon. & Can. at 127k <rep>.

Jom. 8. & L. (repi at 80k 
perial (rep.) at 154k;» 
L 6. 82 Western Canada e

lieaalasroa «EaugjJJ» **’’ YU*5rrtwIt

ÿ2L*F "qüR,?;: I VSw ^
Bank of England rate 3 per cent. '

invvwmm

T. K. ROGERS’âte . VRestaurant and Dining Hall,GARDEN■ •' TRUST FUNDS 17 & 19 Jordân-street. 
Specialty—Dinner, SS cente B«d, 8ro 

day tocluded, $3 per week. The beet in the 
city. Try it. ______HOSE?

To loan ôn Mortgage Security at 
lowest rates. No comm lesion a 
charged borrowers and none paid 

to agents. Apply direct to ■“■NEW—WEIGHTS AND MEASURES
Traders, Manufacturera and Owners of Weights. 

MachinéeISLAND j»orth of Queen LAWN SPRINKLERS Measures and We
------- - I specially i

Mrs. human’s “1J2 ^f. Thlweight. and Meàsüros Act provide, for

roipu . . ; _   • - - I or Impedes an Inspector or assistant inspector in

HOTEL HANLAN 522 Queen-st. west, Cor. Hackney
_____l I srctery TroSeriMifiRkcMler and Owner of' ’f* *

Weighte. Measure, and Weighing Machines when - V. , ■ .

MR. JOHN HANLAN I fashioti and made of the best material at
Plc-nlc and other parties can get toe at the 

most excellent accommodation at the most repre™, e^cUytha value the amount of cwb 
reasonable rates. Boat Houses, Ice Cream jSdrTraderg ate requested to bear in mfad 

Pool Booms, Sitting Rooms, etc., in | to. |

of fees charged are attached. _ .
8. Owners and holders of these official certifl- {

safe keeping » wouM be adviiahle to pUonrd
them In their places of business in the manner In I 
which ordinary Hcenae certificates ire done, for
It must be dleetaetly understood that aU traders ............ .

■ a a a n’MAI I f V SipriM'ïïStoi vhSÆi tod»«Tjj We challenge the best efforts of aU com* 
Js & Js La 0 MALLEY Sffib'rhm»psirî™& ïïwti* petitors. The success which has attended us

iton<*~ , e-miall. oommissinnsft m our new store shows we give the best value 
Furniture Warerooms 1 ormmiitii jin town.

Everything New and Stylish in

are1 \ THOMSON, HENDEBSQN i BELL
BARRISTERS, 86

tM :.iw-
and ly: GLOBE CLOTHING STORES. BuTSFuRD *1 RICE LEWIS & SON

(Limited)
32 Klng-st. E., Toronto

L 526 Queen-st. west

rreat clearing sale has 
iced.
business -of this store 
le basis always of giv- 
f very best value which 
given, and at the sea
l-hen- good value is 

for everywhere * we . 
p a point to keep that

i

Unprecedented Bargainsi

eoiM|tfntioii
Hot dinner served daily from 6 till 8 p.m.

In the history of the Clothing Trade.
\

Llnnual Clearing Sale 
everything in the 

It may be that you 
dress goods or staples 

pnery or dressmaking 
Latter where your want 
b stake our reputation 
fact that we give noth- 

l what is genuine.
Ice-we gave to housekeepers last time 
kr is worth repetition—Look through 
I department. Hert s an idea of how 
baa run:

piped Curtain Scrims and Art muslins 
k>m 17 to 10c a yard.

[Muslins in all shades with fringes to 
le fringes cost only 10c a yard, the 
I Come and see it.

[ we ask you to bear in 
no matter where you 

[at we can supply your 
by mail.

rx ANDREWS, PRODUCE COMMISSION. 
It. 75 Colbome-street. Choice butter In 
small tubs, also rolls in half pound, just received. 
Fresh efcgs arriving dally. _________________ _ 160 QUEEN-STREET WESTWORLD’S BEST Loan 1 Investment Co

OF CANADA

DIVIDEND NO. 41

115; People’s 98 and 96%; Toronto 213 and 
206; Merchants’ 145 end 141%; Commerce

Passenger 190 and 188 ; Gaa 206 and 204%, 
C. P. R. 83% and 83%. Changes at close: 
Montreal 224 and 222%; Ontario 120 and 
116%; People’s 98 and 96; Toronto 213 and 
208; Merchants’ 146 and 143-; Commerce 126 
and 125; Tel. 99 and 98%; Northwest Land 
80 and 75%; Richelieu 00 and 58%; Passenger 
189% andlêsx; Gas 306% and 205%; C.P.R. 
82% and 82%. ~ ' ‘ ‘ ................

»

MEN’S FURNISHINGSHO WOT BOXES
SPOONERS >

won oO'jaaM-staa'Ws! and Inspect our atook.

R B
wa

i •
voRtsacw —-AT—-Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the 

•ate of seven percent, parenaam has 
for the current half year ending 80th Inst, and 

_ , -nd I that the same wlk be paytol. at the offices of the

tended to. 846 | The Transfer Books will be closed from th. 16th
to the 80th June, both day. Included.

E.H.

■ . .NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERS

T. K. ROGERS'ARLINGTON
RICt LEWIS & SON

^tOfffMXTO ONT,

KKBTLAND,
Managèr. I Corner Queen and Hackney-streets$0 Cheapest Lots

in the
666

HOTEL EHMIESimSIllDLIlim246

city T
SPECIAL NOTICEKKW TORE MAR1ITS.

IINXW York, June 20,-Cotton, spot dull, un
changed ; futures, quiet, steady; near months 13

ISESpCSS
Ssh .iïïv si^fimraVdull; ungraded mixed 40c 

futures, ^-7,000 bus^^^ot;

(LIMITED).
Dividend No. 22

♦ aAPPLY TO

Alexander 
&. Fergusson

TORONTO
On end after July 1st, the §Mf€%4®1|THREE SPECIAL UNESR|NN PARASOLS

nW.g.»|SiaSB!teB

follows: 6c. per 
glass; 3 tickets 
for 10c., or 35,- 
tickets for$t.OO; 1
«sMIliI and savings company

Hotel at Spring 
open for recepl

RANK QF^OMME«?rg BUtLQINI

ST. LERI UI1L1AL «ITU COMPANY. UNITED i»*The Street Market.
There were increased offerings on the street

>

B. S. B0TSF0RD WHEAT—200 bushels marketed fall wheat 
s unchanged at «1, red 98c, spring 95c 

goose easier at 76o.
BARLEY—300 bushels soli at 48 to 52c.
PEAS—Offerings continue light, only 50 

bushels marketed to-day, selling at 59c.
300 bushels brought 42

Mr. Hamilton MaeCarthy
SCULPTOR, of Lsadoi, Bug., 

147 Yorkville Avenue aod U Arcade, Yoage St 

Portrait Busts. Medallions, 
Statuettes, Etc.

L , and St
8TORONTO. .w • *m BIG DRIVES \H WHITE VICTORIA LAWNBToronto, June 12, 18».

tLAND cement WESTERN CANADA ANDO. 2OATS—Firmer; 
to 43c.

Be.

I«bci White Diets Muslins

Samson, Kennedy & Co.
s^issffiss&aa
616-ltic, granulated 6kc.

6aian Cement 
sene’s Cement

Parian Cement
Water Lime

FAT

W. STANDISH LOWE aRUPTURE :al! i

stote, .64 oage-street,

"^Transfer books will be dosed from the 80th to 
the 30th day of June, inclusive.

WALTIR fl.; TiKR,
Managing Director.

jaùcêQà UAHxwn.

4Esasjssi®!ïS!wast
33, -Si S St: AA & p«.
—July $12.75, Aug. Sept. $1^-
Lard—Julv $5.92%. Aug. $6.02%, Sept $6.12%. 
Sbortribs—July $5.12%, Aug. $5.29, Sept. 
8530 Cwh quotations were: No. 8 spring 
and No. 2 red wheat 65%c to 96c. bo. 2 
coni, Mkc, No. 2 oats 2^40 to 29Ç, pork $12.50. 
lard S5S714. short ribs sides $5.05 to $8.10,

âtsÀ'Ss s:1»»
barley, 4000 bush. ___________

XBB LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

targe Buying for Export-Improvement in 
the tons of the British Markets. 

There were 30 loads marketed at the West
ern cattle yards today, including 100 sheep 
and lanfbe, the same number of hogs and 
about 75 calves. There was a rood demand 
for export cattle, ranging from 5c to 5%o per 
lb with a shade better paid for one choice 
loLl At Montreal trade is slow, best cattle 
selling at 5 l-2c. There is no improvement 
nncafile reoorts. At the first ra.e of C**«-

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Stock, Bonds and Debenture» Bought 

Estitte and Financial Agent
and SoldPlaster

R PIPES AND INVERTS 
Brick and Clay, Chimney Vents
r%,.lnoSSnb^tVd°,:-FvrLnt<iL!?:

X OUR NEW ERA TRUSS • i ts*- •246 Oats

k Since wè com-
F—^ menced the mamv

J—
Cuss against an, i I want him to have a business

other Truss to the world. y , . .Authors tib Cox 4 education, so that wherever
Manufacturers of Artificial Limbs, etc. J L» rMi kA ... ai1A/-x.c £n/i
121 Church-street, Toronto g * Y

J profitable employment Send

him here.

»42‘ kTnG - STREET EAST

DRESSED HOGS—Number coming for-
"hMa^P^i^$f2to $14 for 
timothy and $7.50 to $9.50 for clover and

STRAW—Continues dull at $6 to $7. 
Tradino on St Lawrence market was quiet 

end priera show up variation from yesterday.

44 SCOTT AND 10 COLBQRNE*-6T3.g .TORONTOToronto.

TheTrustsCorporation ^k(& CO., IMPORTERS t 33303 OF ONTARIO

m SI $000,000
'« eepb.ooo

DU*.am p.m. $$ m pm

|:TA^;v"=3 ijS
laSSS;;» a ■a 8

esplanade-st. east -
Telephone 1948

F MAN-HALF HORSE
Lf Mythology, 2-beadsd Giant Monster

; wonders on exhibition daily from 10 to 
Lrt Hall, 188 Yonge-street 10 cents to

ONTARIO

IIBÜSTIIIL LBII m nnSTMEVT Cl
(LIMITED.)

Divide nd No. IS

I136 CAPITAL 
SUBSCRIBED -

OFFICE AND VAU T$; 23 Teteale-st, Tens
• J. C A«w—
tirais
. A E. Plummer. »

GEO. H. MAY

CAMPBELL & MAY
W. A. CAMPBELL.

Nottae 1» hereby given that a Dividend of three

STthe office of the Oompeny, » ArraK, I girateeto endgsnerafly
Viotorto^jgonto. onWffiir Wednraday,
t%TS^i'&l^rill beriorad trom thwMth STS* SïïSÎ’ÏÏÏÏt

EDMUND L UGHTBOÜRN,
Manager. I ment of money, management of sstatss, coUeo-

* ton «sf route aul ah ou.i*adai o.Ai*%Um+.

Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col-
Merohante- MdJokit'sSSr"'Companiee'Books 

opened, audited, intricate accounts adjustsa, 
collections made, etc. 60 Front-street East, To
ronto. Telephone 1700, .

{ e.»:i»$e '
7.80Q.W.B, M«l4<t$M$«SSS4 •.00 4.00 KM 8JM 

tlM 9M 
a.m. p.m.

6.00 4M 
IIM 9M 
6.00 6JO

W. H. STONE PJ*ableBland & jones
UnCE, MAIL BUIDINQ, TORONTO » ■ .1 . *

t ;
UJB.N.Y............... j 8.66 MS 

lM»llp.m

7M
Local Grain and Produce.

FLOUR—The demand for flour has con
tinued slow and the market has ruled quiet 
end easy with. only a small jobbing '.trade 
doing, as buyers generally are only taking 
Sufficient for present needs: rales of e-nv

UNDERTAKER 
349-YONG E-STREET-349 

And 514 Queen-street West 
Always open

< CAianue Buronota Uwrvxaarrr ▲»
UAWestere States.

mails will be 
June 8,4,6,

1M0 *
jj Public I.imbamt Buildixo,

i teSSTTelephone 932. 0i.*>» *'"• VV1 ^ V V V Toronto. Tune 4th 19TO.rrzjzvzxrrzz.
F. Jobss,8098;

*
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REAL estate notes.

American Fair PA98EXGKR TRAFFIC. ■ PAS6EKGRR TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.lAnd DMlInp at Midiummer—A Market 
la Which There Ie Net Mach 

Featare.
Local real estate has been uaeraettul dur- 

tag the past fortnight There hare beta no 
targe sales to disturb the quiet surface of the 
market, and no new schemes hare been in
cubated of enough importance to agitate the 
investing public.

At this season of the rear there is seldom •n activity in real estatT Broken of ei 
perienoe look for quietness now as naturally 
ss the granger looks for the hay crop in 
June, and it ta only the exception that breaks 
the rule in either caeix, It is very .probable, 
however, that the exception wul make 
ite appearance in real estate this summer. 
There are already signs of a busier time in 
two localities—Wwt Toronto Junction and 
Mimitxx There has hero appreciably more 
demand for property in these suburbs dur
ing the week. The building of e targe sub
way; the construction of big C.P.R. shops 
and the building of ,two or three new fac- 
tonee has stimulated Junction estate con- 
aiderably ; Mimico also now promsiee to come 
to the front. The talk has disappeared, 
work has been begun in earnest Messrs. T. 
McDonald, the Cease Furnace Company and 
James Morrison are under -bond to. have 
their factories running in December, and are 
pushing building preparations to meet their 
contracts. Several houses are already under 
construction near the factory sites.

The City Commissioner issued building 
permits to the following during the week 
ending June 580: ’ ~

To M. Smith for the erection of a* pair'of 
semi-detached two-story brick dwellings on 
Dorset-street to cost $9000; to William 
Burns, for the erection of a lU story build- 
ing on the Esplanade to cost $125; to John 
McMillan for the erection of two brick houses 

Caer HoweU-street, to cost $1600; 
to D. K Thompson for the erec
tion of a three-storv brick store at 
•»* Yonge-street to cost «8,600; to the BeU 
Telephone Co. for the erection of a brick ad
dition on Bloor-etreet east to cost $1006; to 
Mr. Rawlineon for the erection of four two- 
story roughcast dwellings on St 
street to cost $2,500; to Chancellor Boyd for 
the erection of a two-story brick addition to 
residence in Bloor-etreet to oost $2000. A 
permit for alterations in Shaftesbury H»H 
to dost $16,000 has also been granted.

The following are among the week’s trans-

.......... ............................ .

GRAND TRUNK RY. BOYS’
*

/

r*334 Yonge-st„ Toronto.
Telephone 20â3.

WILL ISSUE ROUND TRIP TICKETS ONt «
. t i Tourist Tickets

To the Muskokn Lake», Georgian 
Bay, Lake Superior, Bar Harbor, 

Old Orchard Beach, Portland,
8t. John, Halifax and 

all points
On sale at City Ticket Offices, 

oor. King sad Tongs and » York-at

P. J. SLATTER,
Olty Passenger Agent.

gATURDAY

É! Arrived this week from 
Germany and France 24 cases 
of Dolls, Novelties and Fancy 
Goods, adding many new and 
attractive features to 
store. 20 gross Chinese 
Lanterns so assorted as to 
give you a pretty one for 
2c., or 15c.. a dozen, up to the 
finest made, all at less than 
one-half the usual 
Flags of various sizes at 
most popular prices. We 

this week closing 
out slot of Bicycles and Tri
cycles at cost prices, which 
means something as we buy 
them. ).

Tables through the centre of our store ere

knew is on nn average not more then one* 

* ££*, F*0®* ““re. that you that have

iSSSSS
tai»«<»kM,6c, « for tec. Benson's 

Satin Gloss starch 8c lb., corn starch 8c. The 
toest selected mtaed bird seed with cuttlebone
amas&.iaeja,g-iaas

. . , . v- 5c, Usually sold for 10c. 
°* ^badeesnd blinds sre very extensive, 
anal© the best make, no seconds, price 
the best hartshorn roller anil hand- 

ESL1*#0 Wish we could téU you
^riees of our books. Glassware, wooden ware room, 
one of our best attractions. Nothing in tinware 
but we keep of the best makss and at our most 
sttrs^ive prices. Send for catalog and price 
Ust^Sent free on application. Will be glad to

RETURNGOOD TO

Until the Monday following the date thereof, during June, 
July, August, September and October, 1890,

From Toronto, Parkdale, Toronto Junction and North Torontoour
,ICE?-

ArimlL................j
Ayr........................
groohyilta......
B landlord............
Bolton...................
Brampton...........
Burketon............
Caledon...............
Campbell’s Cross 
Campbellvilta.. 
Cardwell J’nct’n 
Cataract J’not’n
Cavanville...........
Cheltenham.... 
Church ville....-

— TO —
Claremont...........$1 OS
Cookeville 
Corwin...
Dixie.........
Drum bo..
Dumfries.
Edmonton 
Store........

Inglewood.........
Innerkip.............
Islington...........
Kleinburg..........
Lambton ...
to.::::::::

Itocnst Hiil.... 80
Macviile........ .. 1 oo
Manvers.....
McRaes.........
Meadowvato...................
Melville J’not’n 1 50 
Milton..
Moffat .

— TO — I
Orangeville....... $1 60
Owen Sound.... 2 50 1 
Owen Sound 

(Friday night 
train, return

1 TO Monday...........
Peterboro......
Pontypool...........

Iteaui:::::
. 1 40 Street, ville.....

75 Streets ville Jn.
Weston............

~ 1 10 Wolverton.........
„ .............. 1 40 Woodbridge.:..
Mono Road.... 1 10 Woodstock.........

MS « 65 $1
/55ALLAN LINE LatL^./œï, upward,!

I BOYS* SERGE AND TWEED
« Kmti°5o';E:made *"d

r2F V%Y'

suits—1 50
50

2 85Montreal Quebec 
At daybreak 8 am. 

. . . June*. June 86 
• * July 8 July 10. . •• o' y/

2 00
/

,1

90 90 85PARISIAN, . .
CIRCASSIAN .
SARDINIAN .
Cabin rate» $48 to $80, return $95 

to $160.

ANCHOR LINE
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW

75 2 00prices. Emery.................

Forks of Credit 1 25

50
2 00 . 2 00our BOYS’ 3-PIECE SCOTCH TWFcn 

SUITS, with Knickerbocker Trousers 
from 55 to $7.50 up. These suite 
splendidly made from the best Scotch 
be foundand n° better value can possibly

YOUTHS’ TWEED SUITS, with long 
X£°.U8®ro, elegantly made-up suite, for $6 to $9, equal to our $12 suits.

MGalt 1 86
/Guelph 1 60

r,commence Guelph
Hornby

Junction 1 80
95

06 Humber Summit 55 
76 IngereoU................ 8 00 Myrtle

June 81à
mDEVONU, ^ . . . . July 6

Ju*

r regarding the above end other line, apply 
Toronto Generhl Bteamahip Agency

“ « 1 80

1rei * . t'K- R- CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent, Toronto

;

i aBEAVER LINE
w

STEAMER GREYHOUND

wül oly between Toronto end Lome Park (Season 
tty, leaving Milloy's Wharf, Yonge-street, 

et 10 am.. 2.10 ana 5.15 p.m., calling at Queen's 
Wharf both waya Return tare, adults tec., 
children 18c. •

A few more dates open for Excursions. For 
particulars apply at office, MUIoj’b Wharf.

$2.25. ROCBI?î!5,.AND $2.25

Via Str. Empress of India.

to the

MELVILLE & RICHARDSON
28 Adelalde-et'. East R. WALKER & SONSa MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

: fc: te'r?5?: Tu,«day’Jiu„naeiZ 

. L. Huron, “ 5£july I
barLTltonX*evS1ht- P“*«>e«rsm»y em- 

For tickets and all Information apply to

1

MUSKOKA 33, 36, 37 Klng-st. east; 18, 20 & 22 Cojborne-street
SUMMER RATES IN FORCE

For Tickets, Illustrated Guides, Maps, etc., 
apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
G.T.R. Muakoka‘Agent'

72 YONOE-ST., TORONTO

Nicholas-

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
HEAD OFFICE;

20 KING-ST WEST

W. A. GEDDES, Agent
69 YONOE-8T., TORONTOSaturday, JUNE 28th ALLAN LINE .dtAuUigP-^v?te^?^Svy- &

Empress will connect et Charlotte with __ 
magnificent Steamer Alexandria for Trenton, 
BeueviUe, Plctoo and ail St. Lawrence River 
mrts. Tickets at all hotels and all O.T. R. city 

ticket offices end all Empress of India ticket 
agents end on Geddas' Wharf.

»
latefare: ROYAL mail steamships

LIVERPOOL, LONDONDERRYTEN DAYS’
Excursion to Pittsburg

Via “CIBOLA" and L.S. & M.C. Railway 
Monday, June 28rd, 1890, at 2 p.m.

Attractions—International Sunday School Con
vention; Natural Gee Wells; Iron and other manu
factories, etc.

theW. J. Fenton fit Co. : 200 acres, near Sar
nia, at $7000; four solid brick housesin On- 
tario-etreet and four roughcast houses in 
Mitan-atreet at «16,000.

Blgie fit Rice: A solid brick house in 
Dovercourt-road, near College-avenue, at 
$6000; a solid brick detached house in Sussex- 
even ue at S7000

Moffett fit Campbell: 46 feet in Vaughan- 
mad at $17 a foot, 100 feet in High Park- 
avenue at $29 a foot, 50 feet in Davenport- 
mad at «38 a foot.

Barrett, Turner fit Co: Two solid brick 
houses in UlXter-street at $6.400; 23 feet in 
Oeeington-avenue at $35 a foot; two rough- 
mat houses in .Concord-street at «1800; 45 
fast in Bneoeevalleaeveone at$S8a foot; 75 
feet in Dovercourt-road at $56 a foot; rough- 
east how ta Northumberland-read at 
$l200; 60 feat in Gladstone-ptadh at $24 a

lot In

C::i
; HUT BEDUCTIIIII Mill SITES

we
Montreal 

at daybreak 
June 25 

• July 9 
. 10

Quebec. 
9 a.m. 

June 26 
July 10 

“ 17

incl
BRANCH OFFICES:

409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1245 Oueen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

Niagara Navigation Co cœc^MUN:::::;:::::

SARDINIAN.....................

Sr:::::::;::
Passengers can embark at Montreal.

rnSïïœjf 196 40 *1W-

For tickets and every information apply to 
H. BOURLIBR 

Allan Une office, cor King A Yonge streets

" 88 
“ 30

MAGNIFICENT 8IDKWHEKL STEAMERS N !
31Round Trip T|okete SIO. 

wrtchaai be?1 £rom Ldwi*on to Pittsburg with

Tickeu, bertha and Information from L. C. 
Peake, 38 Church-street.

CH1CORA & CIBOLA
WM. H. BENTLEY A OO. Leave Yoageatreet Wharf, Toronto, at 7 a.m., 11 

ut.lp.rn. A 4.45 p.m. for Niagara and Lewiston, 
dng close connection with New York Central 

and Michigan Central Railways for Suspension 
Bridge, Buffalo, Rochester, New York, Philadel
phia, Washington, Boston, Erie, Cleveland, etc.

Family Book Tickets at Very Lew Rates
Particulars from C. W. IRWIN, Agent, 40 

Yenge «treat, Toronto.

I
PATENTS. 34#

jpi h. RiciaS^aoucrroR;'' of patents^'
Toronto*"*'*1*11 forei*n’ 57 King-strew west ANCHOR S. S. LINE BTa ■ I i

INMAN LINE '
Branch Offices and Yards:
Esplanade B., near Berkeley» 
street

Esplanade B„ foot of Church*
street

Bathuret-et., opposite Front*
street

EXPRESS SERVICE 
To Liverpool via Queenstown

CITY OF ROME, JULY «
GLASGOW SERVICE via LONDONDERRY

Betting from New York every Saturday.

Niagara River Line ' 
CHICORA, CIBOLA

RATES. For tickets, eta, apply to
ROBINSON fib HEATH 

Custom House Brokara. 49H Yonge-at

, U. S. fit ROYAL MAIL
8.8. City of Berlin........
S.& City of Chester.
8.8. City of Chicago..
8.6. City of New York 

Staterooms and bertha can now he engaged for 
the east-bound and west-bound trine.

Early application to decidedly advisable in 
order to secure accommodation 
PETER WRIGHT & SONS, Now York. BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 78 Yonge-at., Toronto.

Bonnlck fifc Duke: An irregular 
Moore-Park, about 90 feet, at $3,900.

H. T. Flynn; 84 feet in the Don Mills, 
mad at «50 a foot; 00 feet in Union-street 
at $16 a foot

J. Curt: 800 feet in Munroetreet at $9 a 
foot: «olid brick home in Ontario-etreet at

’Penr Gunnings * Co.: A solid brick 
house ta Carlton-etreet at private terms; 30 
feet in Queen-etreet east at private terms.

J. J. A S. A. McIntyre; 200feet in Murray- 
■treat at $18 a foot; 100 feet in Broad way- 
avenue at $14 a foot; 50 feet in High Park- 
avenue at $32 a foot; 40 feet in Battrnret- 
etreet at $56 afoot

Poucher & Co. ; 100 feet in Smith-street at 
$16 a foot and 72 feet in Belford-street at $15 
a foot.

W. T. Duke: 100 feet Churoh-etreet Miml-
•o, at $15 a foot

Jackson fit James: 16 acres as a market 
garden in Osborne and Grandview-avenuee 
at $8574 ; four acres on Yonge street north.
at $2500.

A. Stuttaford, agent for E. J. Clark: A 
•slid brick house in Carl ton-street, at $3600; 
100 ieet in Symington-avenue, at $18.50 a 
foot.

Campbell & Mossman: 50 feet in Maria- 
tereet, at $18 a foot; 50 fast in Btteemere- 
svenue, at $10.

At Oliver, Coate fitfCo.’s, to-morrow, the 
following properties will be offered for sale 
£ *ti>r® And dwelling in Brock-avenue; 50 
■ * taBalliol-street; houses at 77, 78 and 81 
ln McKenzie Cresoent; 142 feet in Northcote 
with 10 roughcast brick-fronted, dwellings.

ST. CATHARINES & TORONTO
I | FIST STE1IEI

• Wednesday, June 85 
. Wednesday, July 8
* “ “ 16

PERSONAL.

World office.

!
Box 75 ELIAS ROGERS & CON LAKESIDE66

MARRIAGE LICENSES......................................................... ..jQSfJsaa
Jarvtagtreet 
IIENRY C FORTIER, ISStrZk OF MA*- 
XT rUge License*, 16 Victoria-stree». Even- 
lags, 57 Murrey-street

plying daily b©- 
— tween Toronto

—------- ------------------ —,___Joy’s wharf, foot of
ronge-street, at SM p.m., arriving at Port 

Dalhouaie at 6 p.m„ intime for outgoing trains. 
Returning leaveiBt Catharines, Norris7 wharf, 
7.60 am.. Port Dalhouslee.80 am., calling at piera, 
arriving In Toronto 11.80 am. For tickets (family 
tickets a specialty) and full information apply to c. P. R offlcea lie King-street west, 84 York-st,, 
Rote A Stewart, Parkdale: Electric Light Office, 
foot of Scottatreet: MUtoy's office, foot of Yonge- 
street, the principal hotels, end on board steamer. 
For tow rates and quick despatch, travel and ship 
by this line. cf. -

marriage
Evenings 586 VîtOntario (oal Company 

JgjL, LEM ÏJH1BT
HBiMilfWIF COAL

CANADA SHIPPING COMPANY846

Beaver Line of Steamships
SAILING WEEKLY BETWEEN MOWTBEAL1 LIVERPOOL

BUSINESS CHANCES.

KTSSSSsF-—- “s t \
According to steamer.

Intermediate, $30; Steerage, $80.
For further particulars and to secure berths 

apply to Barlow Cumberland, 71 Yonge-street, 
N.Weatherston, 88 Rossln House Block, W. a! 
Geddas, 38 Yonge-street F. H. Gooch, ie Well- 
Ington street east, or H. E Murray, 4 Custom 
House-square, Montreal.

LONDON GUARANTEEAND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

(LIMITED.)
The only British Guarantee and Accident Com

N°-78

NEW ISLAND FERRY
STEAMER CHICOUTIMI

York-street to HAN LAN'S POINT, Heber’s 
Dock, every half hour 7 a.m. to 8.30 am., and 
from 7.60 p.m. to 10.30 p.m.
^TotontreIsland, 10am. to7p.m.,dally,except

NEW PUBLICATION 136

TEACHERS
SPECIAL EXCURSION TO EUROPE

246

“ The New Highway to the Orient” 

“ Summer Tours,”

“ Fishing and Shooting,*

“ Time Table, with Notes.”

Collingwood .éReduced Rates to Picnic Parties. Special 
tickets issued good to return on any ferry steam
boat to York, Brock, Yonge or Church-streets, tf

LONG BRANCH.
Positively the Very Best In ths 

Market.

CHBAPE S'J

8nd°JÜLYNeW Y°rk byCun*rd S S- BOTHNIAAND

Georgian Bay SIX DIFFERENT TOURS
Twenty-five to fifty days. From «160 to $315 

covering all expenses, including hotels and car
riage drives, etc. For pamphlets and all informa
tion apply to

A. F. WEBSTER, 58 Yonge-st
Agent for Cook’s Tours.

WHITE STAR LINE '
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

The new, Magnificent Steamers 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 

have staterooms of an unusually high 
for second cabin passengers. There Is a large 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
are served daily. Rates, plans, bills of fare, etc., 
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 67 Yonge-st., Toronto.

THB bestwharf MfoBows^**1”" “Deo” *JB ^ave Geddas’

16th to 8lst , 7 a.m., a and « p.m. ;L.B. 8 a.m., 
4 and 7 p.m. Increases service after 81st.

Dho^NÔ^fs^&pftôwVoWoefe'To^lniVt^EMt Church-.t, Tele-

\

AUCTION SALES. K1
end IRoyal Mail Line

irai lOITral TIHSIT GDMPI1T

_ — ___ ---------— — —

THE MART
ESTABLISHED 1834

OTBIi OPEN
The first three are handsomely illustrated 

and contain a vast amount of valuable in
formation. The last will be found a most 
useful companion to all travelers.

Copies may be obtained FREE from 
agents of the company or from W. R. Call
away, District Passenger Agent, 118 King- 
street west, Toronto.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PUN.
Office, 84 Church-street. Telephone 1778

(LIMITED)
sssiffis

Tho^î?eamerB'h?t)rthernV leWïf.

e*ve .Collingwood every Monday 
ate* P-m-on arrival of morning trains from Toronto andFrencS

♦i-2r tlc,k®t® and further Informa-
TÏÏiïMtâÜ'Slf?ont* °,the °r*nd

CHARLES ^CAMERON
Manager Great Northern Transit 

Company, limited, Collingwood

NIAGARA RIVER LINE6OLIVER, COATE & Co. *

TH1 CANADA 8ÏÏ0AB BÏFINfflB C0ÏPAKI,
(Limited.) MVNIBNÀL,

«In Connection with Vanderbilt 
System of Railways

CIBOLA AND CHICORA

SALE OF

Japanese Manufactures.
STUbEySD^; 

JUNE 24TH, the balance of our re-
Wa7..°S,nrSiÂTo^tKogfe-HJœ52î

8|£Vor^fe&«Ÿ0lHr2îff

y.°rn^yc,.hS>la at * 3° ° 0l00k’

OLIVER, COATE& CO

character

INIERCDLOiL RAILWAV
OF CANADA

. mprm 10B BAL» AIL «MAUns or nanwMM bmoam» AuaaxMvr» or rua 
WMLUMMOW* MUAKM «r M

Commencing Monday, June 9. steamers 
will leave Yonge-street wharf daily (except 
Sunday) 4 times daily,

7 a.m., 11 a.m.,
- I

2 p.m., 4.4-5 p.m. 
For Niagara and Lewiston, connecting with 
train, on New York Central and Michigan 
Central Railways, tor Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, etc. Ticket, at all principal o filces.

The direct route between the west and all points 
on the Lower St Lawrence and Bale dee Chaleur.

m ss isa
Magdalene lelends, Newfoundland and St

DOMINION LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
the

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
From Montreal From Quebec 

VANCOUVER.... Wed., July 2 Thurs., July 3 
$mto$150 8«0 te $80; return,

GREAT REDUCTION IN CABIN RATES °moE or ™ pUSUO ANALYST,
Per 88. Oregon, Samis, Toronto and Dominion Moirruxu, September 8th, UW.

iMontreal to Liverpool, $40; return, $80 Fo (he Canada Super Refining Co’rMontrmk
Leaves Geddee’ wharf, foot Tonge-street, SARKTa...f.^.'.From^ont^Ji^urs., June 10 fOT°»'Y^ge'«toe^of roùT'SrenuUtedBngs?
daily at 7.80 a.m. and 3,40 pm. for Fort OREGON.............  “ “ " ' “ a f SiDPAWl " brand, and eareftllr teltîS
Dalhouti., maktag Com conn^nsYst = = “ “ «
Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New INDRANI...................................................................as tfeNrodby any prooereof Sugar &fi“5? “
York, and all point» east. tatormedtate, pw Vancouver, Oregon end Ssr- te“oy the Polartacope showed ta reéter-

. _ . . “ta, MO; return. $30. Steerage, return, $40. MAftald 86.90 per cent of Pore Oane Sugar
Solid trains. Quick time. Apply to G. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front-street *Weh m*F “• "
Tickets at all G.T.R. and Emurees at India weat- or Çt 8. GZOW8KI, Jr., 84 King-street east.

MÉH1TS' LINE

Pierre.
Expreee trains leave Montreal and 

daily (Sunday excepted) and run through without 
change between these pointe la 87 hours and 60
minutes.'

The through express train cars of the Into- 
colonial Railway sre brOllantiy lltAted by electri
city and heated by steam from the locomotive, 

latently increasing the comfort end safety of

Niagara Falls Line
CERTIFICATES Of 8TBEMCTH AMD PUMTf. *)•

Auctioneers. -1STEAMER
THE MART

ESTABLISHED 1834
B°el^LEOF

La8stN2nd7v5acaSt7.lndGserrard-^reet
Under Instructions from Messrs. James Car- 

nochan and T. Hurst & Sons we will sell by auc- 
tion at THE MART, 57 King-street east, on SAT- 
URDAY. JUNE Sara, at 13 O'CLOCK noon, the

_l'ar«in ;-H0u,set Noe. 759. 761, 768, 796,757, 768, 
east*11^ on south side of Geirard-street

Piircel 2.-House8 Nos. 775, 777, 779, 781, 788, 785, 
<87 and 789 on the south aide Gerrard-street east, 
r-ach of the above houses has a frontage of 15 
feet by a depth of 117 feet to a lane and contain 
8 rooms and attic finished in the best style and 
Having all modern Improvements.

I^arcel 3. 168 feet 6 Inches of vacant land corner 
rîSd Logan-avenue, being lots 17, 18, 19, 

20 and 21 Oerrard-street, containing 186 feet 6 
lot 22 west side Logan-avenue, con

taining 32 feet by a depth of 91 feet 6 inches, ac-
mtdh»r».,aCOpJret whlch “ysee“

The vacant land will be offered en bloc. Ger-

The property will be sold subject to reserve bid.
JtïïïO'Zr?*11 P61*oent- at time of sale, balance 
within 30 days.

OLIVER, COATE & (X)..

EMPRESS OF INDIAthus CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

Uroiou. FaovLTT, MoOill Uznvswrr.

Moxtbial. September 1th. US

*V t*« Canada Sugar Refining Campant I 
Gentlemen,—I have taxed end tested a 

pie of your “EXTRA GRANULATED "Sugar, 
and find that It yielded M.88 per eentefFow 
Sugar, It Is practically as pure aad geed , 
Sagar e* eaa he mannla^tursd.

traly,
aaeBMFooa

trav
New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and day oars
The popular summer^sa bathing and fishing re

sorts of Canada are along the Intercolonial, or 
are reached by that route.
Canadian.European MaU Bad Faaaengn 

Bonte.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

leaving Montreal on Thur.day morning will join 
outward matt steamer at klmousld the same
evening.

The attention at shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces and Newfound-

SSSrr^ST. CATHARINES
Sttto ^ti^ht and prerenger «tea

saeoLCTaLY ruai scoar.
JOHN BAKER EDWARDS,

CLARRY & CO.’S THILL COUPLING
CMIreflelçTs Patent;

Safe, Absolutely Noiseless, Perfect 
NO RUBBERS NO SPRINGS

Because none are required. All rattling prevented 
The nicest thing ever Invented. A boon alike 

to the Manufacturer and the Purchaser 
Of Carriages, Buggies, etc.

Complete, Cheap and Efficient 
CLARRY 4. CO

Sole Owners end Manufacturera 
14 Bay-street, Toronto 

, P-8.—All orders thankfully received and prompt.
ly attended to. Guaranteed the best in t£e 
market. Prices upon application.

Yi

Cheap Excursion to
V « «

I CURE FITS!Steamer every Thursday
8.30 A.M., FOR

Kingston, Brockvllle,
Ogdensburg and Montreal 

Every THURSDAY, 8 P.M..for 
Cleveland, Windsor & Chicago

Accommodation flint-class in every respect.
o. e Jacques & co„

110 Common-street,
Montreal.

THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

When I ear Cure I do net mean
■ely to .top them for a time, aatf then 

>• ! have made the disease ofFIte,

EVERY SATURDAY 

On Saturday, June 21, the Favorite

STEAMER LAKESIDE
Leave* Toronto, Milloy’» Wharf, foot Yonge- 
street, at 8 p.m., arriving St. Catharines at 5 
o clock; giving one hour in the city. Returning, 
leave. St. Catharines at 6 o'clock, arriving in To
ronto 9.80 p.m. Returning to St. Catharines. 
Thto very popular trip only 50 cento. Tickets 
good to return Monday. Try it and be convinced.

D. POTTDiGEK,
Ballway Office. Moncton, ïtjtfjuSeÏÏFlSSS?"*' •plleney or r

wor.t cases. B<

:^vÂ5ri-tCTR00r’ii08 I W. A. GEDDES,
69 Yonge-street

'i
8456

WEI IMU UFE nniNCE corI01TI SHE IMTIOI CO., LTD
THE NEW PALACE STEAMER

rAuctioneer.. ISLAND PARK FERRY 00

of the line from 7 a.m. to II p.m. 
Seven large steamers leave Church 
and Brock-st. wharves every 15 mln- 
ute,. Secure date, and reduced 
rate*. Office. Churoh-et. wharf.

THE MART
ESTABLISHED 1834

OLIVER, COATE&CO

CITY OF MIDLAND
Built this year expressly for this route.

Lighted with Electric Light.
Is intended to leave Collingwood every Mon

day and Thuraday at 8.80 a.m., and Midland at 
2 P-Di., on arrival of G.T.R. morning train from 
Toronto, Hamilton, Peterboro, Port Hope, 
Whitby, Lindsay, Barrie, OrUlia and all points on 
Northern and North-western and Midland Divi- 
rions of G.T.R. for Parry Sound, Byng Inlet and 
French River.

Returning will arriva at Parry Sound at 8 
o clock a.m., on Wednesdays and Saturdays, and 
Midland at 1 p.m., connecting with trains for 
Tormdo. Hamilton, Peterboro, Port Hope, 
ywthy* Lindsay. Barrie, Orillia, and aU points 
®a*|t South on Northern and North-western 
and Midland Divisions of G.T.R , and at Colling- 

- 1 with trains North and Sault tite. Marie

to all

Statutes of Canada Incorporated by Special Act of Dominion Parliament 

HEAD OFFICE.1 TORONTO, ONTARIO
0m ri the Pitt Clyde-built Sttomship.

ALBERTAAND

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONSSALE OF -AND-

R CANADIAN INSTITUTIONValuable Building Lots ATHABASCA 180 A. J. TYMON, Manager.The statutes and some of the publications of 
the Government of Canada are for sale at the
Statute. Price fo^!”voL^^and^or ^ppto* Wednesday1 and Saturday1” «rima of^uî 

rn^tary volume $360 Price .tot scut on W ^7%$? a“f
Marie, Mich., only), making close connection with 
the through trains .of the Canadian Pacific IS

AMD ONE or THE
Pataca Side-Wheel Steamers

VICTORIA PARK
STEAMER STEINH0FF

* 4on Logan-avenue and Wolfrev- 
avenue, Plan 15 E, on Which ha. made

SATURDAY, JUNE 28 _ _ B. CHAMBERLIN,
Queen’s Printer and OontroUer of Stationery 

Department of Public Printing and Station 
Ottawa.

ALX. POLLOCK. - - CAPTAI N
Will ply between Toronto and Victoria Park daily 
from ieth June, leaving Geddes’ Wharf, Yonge- 

* 2.15, 4.30 and 6,10 p.m.
at 11.80 a.m., 8.80, 5.45 and

NOTED FOR PROMPT PAYMENT1890, at 12 o'clock, noon.
We are favored with instructions to sell bv

pa"’ Parcel S-W^tvenué, toto W ^ 

mcluslve, mortgaged for $8685. Parcel 3—Wol'. 
freyavenue, lots 33 to 44, iucluaive, mortgaged for $2689 Parcel 4-Woifrey-avenSe, loS'Sf to 
60, Inclusive, mortgaged for 82619. 
ivognn-avenue, five lots, Nos. 57 to 01, inclusive, 
mortgaged for $1740. Parcel 6—Logau-avenue? 
lot s Nos. 1 to 6, Inclusive, mortgagee for S1950 
These mortgages all bear 0 per cent, interest, and 
have two years to run. The whole to be offered 
en bloc, and if a satisfactory bid Is not received 
Ujoy will be offered in parcels, as above. These 
lots are beautifully situated on fine high land 
and should command a good price.

Terme—Ten per cent, at time of sale. Further 
particulars and terms at time of sale.

OLIVER, COATE Ac CO.,

cry,
boats.
G.TH. A%2

„ W. J. SHEPPARD,
*46 General Manager, Waubaushene.

Hraei, at iu.au a,m.,
Leaving toe Park 

7,tep.m.
lü!"* to Perk and return: Adults 85c., children

Of Death Claims Immediately upon satisfactory completion
of proofs.

N. D. INe riTUTE.
ite

private diseases successfully treated and cure 
guaranteed. Physicians in attendance from 10 to 
4, 7 to 9, when they can be consulted on all 
diseases of a private nature requiring skill and 
experience. Advice free. Office 78 Victoria- 
*eecLt’ Torontti- A perfect restoration guaran-

Carmona and Cambria PREMlnilte7cfHCannadàMaCkenZle' “P’ eX-Prime

vlcf-pREs,DENTS— Jno. L. Blalkle,W. Allen.
MANAGING DIRECTOR—William McCabe, F.I.A.

Contracts for excursion parties, Sunday School 
picnics, etc., can now be had at low rates.

Apply at office, 65 Yonge-street.Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 
Ï lS*° p;m-; °? oîthe Can/

dian Pacific Railway train (leaving Toronto at 4 45
ÈSiiSto^parU1*’

Popular Mackinaw Excursions
S2î”.mence J“TOtar. July let, and will con-

I ron, Bottles, Brass, etc., to !<5h ”7 Tuwd*y •ud Fri<*y “°tu September

Harris, Eou.,;d trip fare from Toronto $16.
27 and 29 WILLIAM-STREET w. c, van hornb, hkntry^eatty

■felephone 1729. Isa PrîfidE°Y Manager Lake^Ttoffic,

846 ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD

by Hozelton's Vitalizej*. Also Nervous De
bility, DUmieee of Sight, Loss of Ambition, 
Unfitness to Marry. Stunted Development, 
Lose of Power. Pains in the Back, Night 
Emissions. Drain in Urine, Seminal Losses, 
Sleeplessness, Aversion to Society, Unfit for 
Study, Excessive Indulgence, etc., etc. 
Every bottle guaranteed. 20,000 sold yearly.
- iS^ton^dS^^^ySS^S/^:

ato, Ont MentShWorld. ^ f

Parcel 5—
island PARK

The Coolest Soot and the Most Re
freshing Breeze.

Green Sward, plenty of Shade Trees, lee Cream 
re^re**bmenta at city prices. Most 

beautiful place to spend a pleasant day. Every 
accommodation for pic-nie and other parties at 
the Petition. Boats leave Church, York and 
Brock-etreeto every 15 minutée for the Park. 
Special rates can be made for chartering boats 
for evening parties. Good piano. The only place 
of refreshment on Inland Park.

HUGHES * OO.. PreDrietore.

Hon. CL246
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HAVE The World This Morning I!YOU ALL
READ246* > THE NEWS
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I «erros^m wesis;"!!^®» wssmo. jot ?i m>•
*

■■ •9! f"!j 1»FURS
MOTHS AND FIRE

».. I : "v '7

With«owe âgiih; isa her wMirienr 
•obe.

“ Forgive me," he «aid; “Iso mad; I 
will go.

He tamed to leave her; bet she laid her 
hand, upon hie arm.

“Don’t go," ehe laid, 1» a vary low voice. 
“You bid me stay > Florence, yen know 

that I love yon, and yon are not offended T“
“ Offended r ihe eaid, looking up at him, 

with her great eyes lull of tears : “ Oh, Ar
thur !"

He caught her in hi* arme and praised 
herto hie heart. Their lipemet in the first 
long, passionate klse of love.

Three months later Mr. Trevor’• privets 
secretary became Mr. Trevor’s sen-m-liw 
andthe man uperi whom Flerenee'st first 
fcebed down is the man te whom ehe will 
look up, even to the end of her days.

xnx ahijl or toso.vto,
The Statements of the City Treasurer Term 

all te Tatters. ,
Editor World: In bis statement prefixed 

to the estimates of this year City Treasurer 
Coady makes the following striking assertion :

“ The area of Toronto (s 14,968 acres or 
23 2-5 square mile», about the earn* a* the 
area of the City of; Neui York vdth a popu
lation of 1,750.000, and larger than the City 
?000w!^ With a population approaching

The meet astonishing thing about this 
statement is not its inaccuracy, though every 
figure in it relating te the area is hopelessly 
-wrong, but the.; fact that he inaoeuraty 
escaped notice until Aid. Gillespie pointed It 
out The statement was unreservedly en
dorsed by the press of -the city, and leading 
aldermen pinned their faith to it as the most 
valuable statement ever laid 
council
. Now, what is the trutiaabout the .matter ? 
L have gem* to a great dstfl-of trouble to get 
the facts from first hand sources. I will pro

compare them with Mr. Coady’eWmijstoD-i' " • “:.T . •»■• 2 ri-srj, ^
-1. Mr. Cosdy «ays: "Thé aAa' ot Toronto 

(*14,968 acre»” True-but» fnoet misleading 
truth. How the prohibitionists will rejoice 
to learn that Toronto includes within Ms 
limits $784 acres of water, a real prohibition

Toronto is:

Ttk He matron movement un to «yea* ee
MrP * 1,"WPBtie m0re - Tre.

“ You play the violin T* asked Mr. Trevse. vor," said Arthur.
“Yse»5r?" “Why, I never sasr.Flptyie behave so
” Whshseld Ml like to hear yen play some before,” said Mr» Trevor i “yeur musio 

nUbt ” has effected her nerves." , / j
“I -a-h he hannvto de anythin! to please And the old lady aroee snd followed her 

ywu ” daughter. Arthur was .lient for a moment
3 »’ mû, i,w Arthur went up to his ■mf11 after she had gone. Then he spoke to hie 
roam, and sea dew» to work it his nevel employer. .

•‘My musie reaohed her heart he I "Mr. Trevor," he said: “I wantto thank 
thought: “at any rate. I have the eaflsfac- you for all your kindness to me since I have 
tieneg knewing that I have touched what been in your house > believe me, sir, I feel 
ether men have fatted te find. Oh, tor the it deeply. But I must leave you." 
days if my father's wealth I If I oonld only I “Leave me 1 Nonsense ! Why, my dear 
toil her—df I only dared to shew hers but boy, I can’t do without you at the were- 
she wOl never, never know what « Wealth house.’!
of love there Is for her to my heart. “IamgladThave bton of eervioe toys»,
• And the tender gtaoa el a day that tr'-dead sir ; but i must go. V

tore hie eyes, and hie nerveless hand refused fyour services in the house end your room ; 
to held the wen. Then he went tohis had. but you must remain, to my «mploy wl 
hut enly to dream el those queenly eyes and continue your work at the warehouse.

orewned ™01 “ft STSSii *But tiCv.
Time pawed on, and Arthur’s novel wee l your house.” 6

: MB. fflTf files SEBBEEBKT. -»► with
«SMgSJRSÉr'K

.’nbttjânK ütiysâf jtifciet
what ever we* he tfgfct If** to have to and daughter of his empkyer. 
do In the evening, which, Mr. Trevor aaid, be the earn

Therefeea, 1 give y»ua rrem in my house madly tn &vs with her. He bitterly nursed 
and a place at my t*ks. You will keen hie fata 
yourself informed on She psUtioal end hues- "What hmlneea’* he 
ness qneetieae cf the deg, and be ready toad f,uow ie 
as a sert at ready rafemiioe-boek to ma"

“J*ati dp my he*," «piled Arthur.
•* When ose you eottre t" , < •.
“ To-mairow, if yen wiehtt, eir."
“^V>ry well ; some here to morrow after-

toMsdihefms^Mr’lima”

SJSBSSSMT3RS
thine reste eerieni «ban tie m«l»*.s wvrh 
and me pagedllllnestarless and fltw, thanks 
to the law namS» ef ovWnithe b

!Ft

as irrru. w Toneere.
t Arthur Montgomery, having, gee . _ 

item au attack of fever, anl*ei5g permitted 
to qit by. the window and todulg# in the

ts ho blew a trsgrssrt cfeudrat et the little 
tack window, end watched jf Heal 
JmuBetopeuad chimney ~

{
We are P re- 

pared to store 
Fiirs for the sum
mer, guarantee
ing them against 
any loss or dam
age, a great re
lief, at

moderate Chargeai w>
\

IS
ever

M
MS' ;

•» end not
esige ef a cent, acrid any wetk. X have 
nt notes te every city editor in town, and 

they all have more than ' they want new, 
I have written to every magasin» and story

safirssssTitis *•
tithe, the problem to.be solved by my rather 
warn b*£ is bow tins den* to five on wind 
and my obr self.ostiOsm. I don’t praoUely 
tee the anamor. L*TS equal the unknwwh 
quantity. That’s geed algebra, as far as it 
goes I butI<fon’tseei*>more6atatow»rk 
on. Now, what am Ï going te da abeut 
Ik"

And he blew out aaether deed, watching 
it intently, * if its gyrations would eflbrd 
tome due to the Answer iff the question 
Which waa tretiblin* him.

Arthur Montgomery ha4res.ohciï'*bsràge 
twenty-six, andwae ajeurcatisl amdtittsr- 
eur By fries ee ein

weatar

\
reflected) “bus » 

my poeitisn with a heart 7 What 
right have I to see trie beauty ef this woman, 
trtoip I Can nevri hope to address, ease in

menial r* u : c
So be CÉeefbHy âveided1 seeing her any 

more than was absolutely n g sena ry, (* 
oovrte, he bid te meet bet at ton table, be* 
there he never spoke unless, celled 
dose. He oonteeted himself with

e
1*

1

Bostedo ^ Go-i
\

can then-hsi
54 Yonge-stAs a BBtvral conss^ariee, the next titer- 

neon Arthur k»k has departure from the 
house of Mia Boggs, with many blessings 
from tbs* good-hseried cM lady, eqd many 
eremtw eoep te easseai Ml» indehtodheee to 
her, and batSek timseif, with his few werld: 
ly pmsssihms, to the St. Oeerge street man- 

A charming little room was shewn 
hjg», s»d>s fdt gtite ebSStit his pro-
^&reV*i

,-05 ^LEANING
ANDj

QYEING

fertile glances at her, when he thought the 
was not looting. One evening ehe caught 
him j -their eyes met| the blushed ever ee 
little, and Arthur almost dropped tie fork
upon the floor. The next evening she look- he would resign his position at air. never s, 
edaround again, and eaw him gating at her go book into tie basy “d try to crash 
with hie peculiar wistful expression, and it, oat the passion which had grown to-be a pert
occurred to herliow Ibnoty hle’Kfe most be. of bis life. Bot tbe days spod on ; tha lost , it in AnjiSh.^edhlm jorianuto gfàti* £^5r  ̂wm S telU^k^old^M^^hSht’ Ud

^«dfor awm»t toatritotimM m pnHiri.«r.^banA.. *. mUtakea the Vea«n^ hie «totir. to depart ;

f&T»5*ti^Ud ^to°^î2Sr,troB8"then ^5* tow ZSS"impin'to rau^îlfworid

SSSSSSffiSlate hoar™* hri room, when a servant came and told him I Arthur went down to breakfaat eerly the
IW by day bis love grew} and day by that Miss Trevor wished to see him in the next monung, nod, Without again seeing 

day^wr utieriv mad weebit peseion. But parlor. Hb heart beat faat as he went dewn Florence or her mother, took hie departure 
he^aould not master it; it swayed Ms very the stairs. She wee sitting at the piano from *e house^and went back to his old

ertrssSSsrtfS ”.»ï;2inr7<i
LSB.:5E,2tiü5Sisg ê£andfot tbe light of her eyes pan into his turer Khn^w^to office^ when she
heart, noting scare there that ooald never “I am only too happy to have an opportu- thur was hi the brahaess office when she
be effaced. Then for the first time he bit- nity of serving yoniy - . . entered. She ,.??.e Marsh.
terlyrstied against fortune. If his father “Thank you,”she said, a little coldly. It 1 » <lu^k glance intontt eyes, blushed a little, Ravines, aide hills, wet lands not available 
had lived orleft him the wealth he earn annoyed her that this man could not speak and then turned pale. - ’ for building unless with very expedslve tin-Z Are ^.«ed bhL“to 55T*^tT^t, with til htomnÆ “Doyou wtafti,».' y^her^fto. .......^..... ......' 1ST
prmtil-and without few of scorn. But nem of mmmer, his words were such «might Trevor? __ he»eked,ma constrained tone. ., ,v„
now—he was only Mr. Trevor’s private have been used by any tithe “society" men „Y?*, Kïhnry,d±a office and .........
■e-sretsry* • * who visited her. Then ehe thought how | He led hei into the pnvote offioe, and getoeterle#......... ^ OROO

raias«tuB:&gjS:
eMes; I am afraid they are too nard for me.'I He started forward.gsiHp*eak to her,hut 
™ % tunk not,” he answered; “they are immediately recovered himself, and bowed
“WJûrtWwSrwf: illustrated the finger ’dCe dayf fled on. His novel was publUhed 

ing, and then watched, ih mute admiration, and was a great success The critics ao-

: :saisSsxMbre»
not help confessing to herself that this man I the high road _ to success. But, ah h°w 
was tor more entertaining, clever and Intel-1 long it would before ■ :he dared to 
ligent than any of the men she knew., .Hir I tell the love thait Wbk'-u» .seul 1 
manners, too, were so polished and elegant, Probably he would never be in a petition to
'^thT^-Mir Me<kpended 0Bit’ d0&avfi.:vrint to the warehoura and 

"Don’t you find yodr life father lonely, [eHing very melancholy. MrvTrevwcalled 
Mr. Montgomery ehe-asked. hbn.into the private ofcce. The kindly old

"-•STFssacà-ww-w -stir™d"‘ Arasœsnarsags»
boy,” the old gentleman said, kmdly. Some- ^ mnch worse On*."- I "It ie true," )aid Mr, Trevor. c m i S£ nnnîfc
timeshe wasvery gentie, at others «mark- „wh7n,,. ...In a few wordi thecircunu.ttoccawere about ulTe^ore
ab?7^f . :.«•,» .... . “ When I waadofoY $1* dog’a work of a I explamed to Arthur. Then the old gentle- |and wiu ^ this year. The popu-

"Oh, there s nothing to tell, sir, Arthur reporter ^ , daUy paper; Oht at nighta, man went out, leaving him there, buriid in ation of Minneapolis is alleged to be 210$», 
replied, laughingly:7! have seen better weatw ' tramping the streets I painful reflections. He had learned to love but the U. 8. census enumerator now on hw
days, but that 1» the history of many men. v " other men were in I this old man who had been bo kind to him. ,-ounds will perhaps find as much difficulty in

Mr Trevor did not prei. the question; to pohce-^tlonS, whedriher fiten wot, in Trevor I What a mockery it counting them as the County Council found

sirTSs^ittiïSScs «'SX*—, «meeeSTî-room to ask him to come down to the draw- ^ lick wjy, » fever, w ith.no .friend in the » letter- It was an o&r fro Toronto has a much smaller area compared
ms-room. wSrld, eavemy landladyaddilhysioian, my ipublication hooseto edit one of ito week- „iUl it6 population than any of theplacesl

pnly Mr. and Mn. Trevor were in the room more enridbte. When I reoov ««k The salary offered was a better one ,amed. lxKao „ toNew York, more than 50
when he entered ; Florence wae m the ad- , t u-u Mt » dollar in the world • and I ’-ban that which he received from Mr. jer cent of the population sleep onteideof the 
Joiningreception-room, entertaining a gentle- „’med .venue of employment I Trevor. For a moment he hesitated, -tty limits, as Aid Gillespie pointed out. The
man. Arthur sat down, and waa soon engag- ^Zed" to^nT Whto L’hen he rwmlved that, if the bank failed population of at- Jame. \V»rd, which
ad in conversation with hi. employer, wMe ^es etoeed nto i lay he Was thrown out Of employment, as oudt upon and whlrir has no open space ex-
Mrs. Trevor sat near by pretending to read, ^•r‘ tl^iTad averv rea^n to thtoî he might be, he would accent the poei- -ept t£e Normal Eohool «uare and the 
butinratiitv^foti^^U.TrararUm^s ^Vry^ri^U"”7 ™ , =therw'u., he would reZin with Mr. ground «mmd two 1er» churobes, i, only

... hi. hiVnaTt life " Indeed your life has been a lonely one. Trevor. ~ , Now take the whole arse of Toronto laid
getting his silence m regard to his past Ufe^ what wer/you before you became a news- „A f«w memento later Mr. Trevor came to. ,ut „ atnttfand: suitoble for building to
had launched into a discussiofl of German DMwr repormr f ’ His face was haggard. only 7965 acre»; at 44 persons to tbe acre,
life and pohtica. ^“Theonly eon of a kind father. My “Arthur," »e said; “I am a ruined -his land woulà accommodate 319,660 per-

Presently Florence and the gentleman, .. ... ^ , ... nan 1” I «ns. This proves that if tbs present rate of
one of her numerous suitors, entered the ^ „ ,g a® h . mother But Arthur did not reply ; but se tile eld man growth ie maintained the whole of the avail-
room. •®7ms t2,n“L“111 “t “ had_51în \h ,I . ,..nk down in a chair he look his hand and îbto land to the city limits will in a tew“ Mamma,” said Florence ;“ Mr. Law. I beg, Miss TrevOT, that you wtil not refer to . I -ears be occupied as denEely as St. James
renceha, bronghtme a lot of new music ; I th?“^,yogur pardon , It U Ver, unkind “ Mr. Trevor,’’he stidi “teUm*-what ^ Jg* Co^“ “SntoS'i^tK
tonoV*voutandnaM,i’’01 lt “** ^ of me to aerlfice your feelings to my—my :a° tohelP.)f0u! lrty, - Lity’s lack otiioompaetnese fall to the ground,
annoy you and paÿa Î idle enriosity. But yonr life is so interest .."Not one thing, Arthur. Everything c can be seen at once that Toronto is more

“No my child.6 mg? Tay romething more forna“ ,-ill have to go to me* the demamis of on, omp<lctiy buUt tt.u an, of tbe other cities
Mr Trevor arose and, with a quiet dignity BArtha/dn,hed into one of thoee brilliant auditors.” bove mimed.v I do not find fault with Mr,

stssiwsrwsstss£-»r.i.ss: ::$525$î ae.-Mîssya.s'a.s
17Xr,£2duSp"S^rdSB "‘—L i»Sr”; -IM '..tihy »mw . Ma.b ». "i^SSbS^ïïLÎSïTÏ «£

/the piano, immediately forgot Arthur» b» had finished, looking at him with world. , ,elied tq explain to the British Investor that
*x<?ru!’Ce' v ih , . , ™ compassionate eyea A fierce joy sprang into Arthur’s heart. e did net know what he was talking about

yf'P""1, •*cl»lmed Florence, after “Very much," he said, earnestly; "too He did mot know whether she loved him or No wonder, the Bank of Montreal has raised
‘““^Too much !" she said he, eye, dropping £■? ^ K _ ,

M7ta™?i6,it- WhyC“’ty0aPUy‘ before his meaning glance ; “ido-’t quite nan‘t ho had treated him timrit Uk. a JoïîS

_--ReaUy, Mira Trevor,. I n.v« toadied h„e becau* I *n- ^ Arthur," lid Mr. Trevor : « geJAve | ïïSSt?ra?£l&i&&

rL.L.-Mj.„t..nitvr ^ now Vt.riV because my health is good now, and I should ine ; I cannot keep you hers now. You cal e*tat| sid^rmen, and should have been ; ,r. ... “-------  ^
Arthur saw an opportunity to p y be back at my old business. ” mn possibly find other work to do. ett for£ont£Mdiction to one pf the vary few BOLD MBDAL» X878.

Mr. L&wrenoe for his contemptuous manner. „ But bsck t0 it ? You are con- ♦« loan, sir ? but you will let me stay and îdertnèbnot areal estate speculator. ,a
Bowmg very respectfully to Florence, he here^ = hy not stay !" help yen to settle up your affairs heref’ | Toronto, Jvn6 20 R. A. Hainwamno. W. BAKER & CO.’S
wi<*: “ Because I dare not. ” “ No ; I shall not ask that of you. ’’

i He would ha.ve given hto soul to recall " But I ask it of you, eir.”
these words ; but it was too late. She stood The old man pressed -hi* hand tod looked 
looking at him with amazement pain and gratefully into his eyes., r. - .
anger in her eyes All the pride of her “Thank you, my.boy—-thank sou.’,
blood had sprang to life at his words. For And Arthur stayed until the big doors of
a minute there was silence between them ; the wholesale house were closed,- and Mr. 
and then as she saw the sadness in his face, 
her eyes gradually dropped, the anger fading 
from them, and the pink suffusion of a blush 
Hole into her cheeks.

“ Mr. Montgomery,” she said, her hands 
trembling a little : “ I fear I have detained 
you too long. Pray pardon me ; I must bid 
yon adien—tül dinner. ’’

Arthur bowed very low and left the room.
At dinner he saw her again, but she did not 
look at him. How he repented his madness !
She was angry at him ; he could have torn 
his tongue out for offending her. He retired 
so his room after dinner, and eat down to 
imoke and reflect. In an hour, however, a 
errant came and handed him a note from 

Mr. Trevor, requesting him to go down into 
the parlor and play the violin for them.

He took the instrument from its case, 
where it had toi» neglected since he entered 
the Trevor mansion and descended to the 
psirlor.

“Arthur," said Mr. Trevor,as he entered:
“ you have told us that you play the violin ; 
we want to bear you."

“ I shall be most happy, air. If Miss Tre
vor will do me the honor to accompany me. ’’

“ Certainly ehe will,'’ answered Mr. Tre
vor 1 “Florrie will do anything to please 
her father.”

W ithout a word Florence arose and went 
to the piano. There had sprung np a strange 
and unnatural constraint between her and 
Arthur. She' opened the music he had 
placed upon the; music-stand and began to
P ‘VA little more slowly, If you please," said 

Arthur.
She merely bowed her head and retarded 

the tempo. Then Arthur began to play.
For an amateur he was a remarkable player.
The selection was a Chopin nocturne, ar
ranged for the violin by Vienxtempe, and 
waa a bit of music that Arthur loved. On 
that night ita sadness stole over his mind 
like an echo of his thought». He forgot 
where he was, who were around him ; he 
played as his feelings swayed him, and his 
musio was filled with the voice of tear». He 
did not remember himself or his surround
ings until the cessations of the notes of the 
piano awoke Mm to a knowledge of his sur
roundings ; then he saw that Florence had 
bent her head forward over the keys, and 
imxjhtkimLMiih-ajtinw ai —Îm» _____

ï
L^ZLraS__- werid and try to crush our evening*. I thought, too,, that we bad

ho4 grown ta bs aj>art made things comfortable for you here ; but

1sion.

se to3*d,* he stidi 
after til."been hern til» eon of very wealthy parents, 

file mother Bai died when he waa only » 
shild, led, being hi» father’s -esfiy ease, he 
end been brought up aaausritoiad to every 
luxury that money could purchase. Ha hail 
been educated at MoGiU College in Maternal, 
bad taken a ieilowship at the age ef twenty, 

i tad had geo» abroad to study tot* years at 
: the University ef Berlin. Isssi a thorough 
; musician, playing hath the ptosm ehd- too 
- violin ; he drew and painted exquisitely ; 

x »d bespoke French and Qirmsn very wdL 
With suck accomplishments, »ccording te tfc, dOar. . ,
the eezmnonly aceepted ideas of Ufe he HathteTealefuHy arrayed Mmsslf to hto 
ought not beharrofound it «difficult thing “ purpleemd ftoellnsn,'' and frepared te 
to get employment. Nevertheless, when he take hto -first dhmer 1» *h* Trevor house.

: iiiinineOhnese frssn Germany, just in time L) due time, ths heUrmne, end he descended 
; to witness Maritime * sein and time* im- the stairs with sometremdatkin in his heart.
< mediate death, end te find himself esrteut It seemed-to. long since he had rat down to 

tota <the wssM, paastihto, at the age ol a table -where refinement Veisted, that he
,------------------------------ dnroesaiwe to get waa not sure that he remembered how to
1 say employment, eeare that which heeought eomport InqHWlf. He -had been knocking 

as a laaVresort, namely, reporting for a daily about the world so loosely for the past three 
paper. ‘ yearst aesnethnee he had pomessed money

For three years KeSrerSud-tote'a dog, enough to dine at the expenaive restaurants, 
knocking about from eue paver 4» another, and,. With true Behtititob spirit, he never 
sometimes earning forty ueitori a week end kept » deBar any langer than he could help 
sometimes ten, always firing from hand te Hwot, it waa more freqnsqtly his lotto dine 
te nfhuth, and Always dissatisfied with the on«ornedAesf-and beans; and, to do him 
werid tod Ifimself. Occasionally he ereeeed juste*,’ileùitrilIraq just ee well as the
enough ambitim in his soul to write ether. But now he was going te dine to , .
a magazine artidle or a story for seme Amer- stete.wtoh a gewtooriqr “swelT” Somehow, He q^oUdibaf* word. of-Hore^s often, 
leaner English publication, and his work e« be want dene Hastens, the memory el end wepdaredff his faithful eilenoe would 
tiwayepaja bfau well But he-waeatbeet bygeus dupe etrie into Ms «ml, sad be felt ev« be rmrarded. He saw that she often 
a lonely rod-unhappy fellow, hto ante com- th* he to In the atonoephere to which he looked at him with an enquirmg expres-
fort hetog Ms pi»rod Ms stonri-^t which brieaged. ____ "™ ™ ^ b,at. he

eometimee ground away untOthey asaum- "Yea,” tor muttered : •Mleti verymudh as because ehe wondered how he had come to
ed proportions that rivaled the work» of I imagina Satan would, ü be were taken back bounder the necessity oflaccepting a sub- 
Siuollet and Sterne. to heaven ; only, like him, I know that I sement position. '

Carelessness and aeeaeen of overwork had have been kicked out of the place once, and His employer defl% became more friendly 
r broken down his health, and if it had not am n*w-admitted in a humiliating manner. " to Mm. The old grotleinto not oiriy found 

been for the kindnesa of his landlady and Hi entassé the library, where Sir. Trevor his secretary useful,.but companionable.
the7 friendship of his /noter, a young man, waa standing with Me back M> the fire- "Montgomery, he “1<*‘ °n« <Iay : 
he would have been the inmate ofc a place. „ don’t you come down to the drawing-room
hospital at the time when this "I wqs waiting far you, Mr. Montgomery," In the evening sometimes r
story opens. As to was, he found him- he said; kindly r “you might feel a little I thould not have presumed te <• to 
self wit^ut a dollar i» the-world, friendltos bashful at entering a strange dining-room without “ tontet»g«l, lil- You havaboes 
ind weak. He had souaht for work, but alone” to me, but your wife might
had found none. StilL Arthur Montgomery “You are very kind, sir," said Arthur. n0"T: __ ,
waa net tne man to sit down and weep over “It’» only common -decency, sir,” answer- My wife will receive you there, Mont-
his misfortunes. Something ef that courage- ed the oM gentleman. gomery ; she hat seen -that you are a gentle-
sue philoeephy wMob his father hud posses- . Hs entered, the dining room, Arthur fol- 
ted before bun enabled Mm to sit at his lswing. ytieug friend waA by no means
window, smeke. a etgurette, and look kto a had-leSHW fetibw. He bad _wavv flaxen 
difficulties in the face. The mere he looked hair, that refused to be anvtiliog but dis- 
at them, the mere he disliked their appear- orderly, a peach-like oemplesien, e pair of 
lake. There are times in a ■*»’» Kfe when big, dark blue eyee, a very handsome month, 
the obstacles in his way seem to grew larger and Stilfcwtoe Jæath^ over wh^ rested a 
is he approaches them. There are times silken, blonde mustache. In me evening 
when it Mama *nifaU the faith in the world dresa he was decidedly handsome, and he 
would not enable a me» te see the chains was perfectly eaay and graceful In all hto 
that bind the tiros in tbe path. Arthur had movements. Consequently, Mrs. Trevor and 
arrived atone of-these periods, and be was her daugher, Florence, having drawn them- 
sbligad to confess that the prospect was reives up very stiffly in the expectation of 
any tiling tot) encouraging. being forced to meet an ill-looking and awk-

He gazed up lute the eky add saw a single ward follow, manifestly opt of ptoro—a pro- 
Star. In spite of bis melancholy feeling», a epectlve proceeding wbieh had goutraged 
remembrance stole aoros# his mind that their feelings, and mode them grum- 
iichtened his thoughts. He arouae, spread Me anew at who* they called “father a 
out his arms, and deriaimedin solemn tones eccentricity’’ r were somewhat taken 
at the star- abackwl^B Mr. Trevor introduced this

“ Bollcn, thou baU,roU on, , .. ^oug^^

Through seas of inky atr» _ ease, as bis new private seuretary.
« rtollon. - Arthur ate his dinner in profound Silence ;

It e true I ve gok,no »lurts to wear ; forj ag no one spoke to him, or, indeed, sp
it’s true my butcher s bill is du® ! peared te notice him, save for the occasional
It’s true my prospects all look bine ) "uick -laBce with which Miss Trevor observ- 
Bnt don’t let that unsettle you 1 1 ^ him> he deemed it best tossy nothing.

Never you mind ! jje ate a very good dinner, and made a very
H°U on. ! thorough study of the two ladies

“It rolls on!" he continued, laughing" 1 Mrs. Trevors was a fine-looking old lady,
•Good ; the star don't worry, why the with a certain arch in her eyebrows and a 
deuce should IÎ Something must turn up.” peculiar turn of the corner* of her mouth,

Then, afteramoment o, tiro 0, MW. he

was the propdert Woman he hsd ever seen.
There waa me same amount of pride in the 
daughter’s face; and it waa heightened, if 
anything, by her great beauty,

Florence Trevor was the belle of the sea- 
She had been the belle of the last sea-

" blest d m act 
He had, carefully Made seme Inquiries cf 

the servant whe took him to hie room, fate- 
3ori 6s the easterns ef the hetiea rad learn
ed that he wasto dine with the family, and 

ye wore fell evening

1

Flannel Suits Cleaned; Ladles’ 
Summer Dressas Cleaned.

All Kinds of Dyeing and Cleaning
Done by the best processes known.

‘Telephone 1258 and we will send 
. -if. for your goods.

Stockwell, Henderson & Blake
id» KING-ST. WEST

,*

traxsiin’ iiEarapei and you’ll 
jnoUd inan, ff you wear evenin'

before thedreee

servant :

1be i
drees. ceed to

yro#”stld Arthur, as he dosed
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Acres. xcurei
mr) Beet House In Canada.

500•V $76 t344............... 05
1

“Est et fideli tele silentk
Mercee." 14966

& Mr.Coadysay»Torontosreais“aboutthe 
«me as the area of the city of New York." 
The city of New York contained in 1880 41% 
square miles, or 26,500 scree, of which 14,000 
acre* ts on Manhattan Island and the remaiu-

■a*t

tier on the mainland. Mr. Coady seems not 
to be aware that a large part of New "York 
city to cm the mainland. There have been 
several annexations to the city wltMn the 
last few y ear a As to. the area of these an- 
lexationi I will give further particulars MS
Ktr Ccmd, "

he

the t»!
[ asm eo

■ays Toronto area Is larger 
then that of Chicago. The jum of Chicago
tiRLMdTKiSfffeSi
large as that of Toronto, water, marsh and 

11 Included. The exact figure» I'will give 
hereafter. Further, I have to say that the 
area .of Detroit, with a population not ex
ceeding Toronto, to 13,500 aoree, no prohibi- 
ion or water war# included. The area df 

Buffalo, population,'250,000, to 25,000 acres, 
parks not mclnded. Lake Erie also not in
cluded.

A
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GAS STOVE
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Toronto Gao Stove & Supply Co
203 YONGE-ST 46

Steam Marble Works

VIn Native Granite8ltd 
Foreign Marble. „

Selling at reduced 
prices.

k

to all i

Granite cutters wanted. 4
some remar J. G. GIBSONL

Cor. Parliament 4 Wlncheeter-ste 136

tyERVOUS DEBILITY
Exhausting Vital Drains (tbe effects of early 

follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder
«ak

Gleets, and all Diüeanes of Xha Gt#nito-Urinary 
Organs a specialty. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. Hours

otore:

No ; that will net de"i 'thtugs don’t 
turn np. Guess Til have to go to on the 
Schiller plan :
' Only courage with success pursueth,

When the prize is beckoning o’er the 
field ; .

Only strength the power of fate subdueth, 
While tbe weakling has to yield,'

That’s the proper racket. Mrs. Boggs} Oh, 
Mrs. Boggs !”

" My gracious !" exclaimed the landlady, 
ippearing to answer to hto call : “ youlre 
improving—at least, your lungs are.

" Indeed they are. Have you this even, 
lug's Telegram f

“Will von get it for me, pleassf1,
“ That I will, bless your heart !"
The paper being procured, Arthur sat 

Sown to study the columns ef advertise
ments for men. At last he-found one : 
Wantro—x YoCico tilR TO ACT *3 pkivatb 
tucretnry ; must be a good stenographer and 
understand French rod German. Only a 

Address, J.T., Box,

1

BOIL
son ; and she hade fair to be the belle of the1 
next* Nothing like her had been seen in 

That was the unanimous decision of ,*rA.PÀESLr*j.?,Y:
AND TAM PI Y PILLS is the only 
Safe and Reliable Remedy for irregularities.

years.
the young masculine leaders of society, who 
knew her only td worship her. She was just 
twenty, and was full ot the budding beauty 
of young womanhood. Her hair was a deep, 
rich brown, which, in the eunlight, had a 
tinge of gold in Ita high lights, while in its 
shadows it was •almost btitek. Her forehead

i.

4 was tow, broad and white ee enow. Her 
eyes were “deeply, darkly, and wonderful
ly," brown, and so tedder, to soft, so exprès- 
nr*,. llr’ihnCiW^" ever failed to admit their 
mlpiiSeetiftBeauty, while many remembered 
it toribeir sorrow.. Her nose was small and 
straight.

1“Mita Tstvni. nerhans I can be ef service 
to yon ; will you permit met”

“Yes," she replied very coldly, riling 
from the piano: “if yon have nothing else to 
do jolt at this moment.

Arthur bit hto Up, Arid his bands trembled 
just a little ; but he sat down to the piano. 
The musio was the Hungarian march from 
“la Damnation de Faust." He had not 
touched a piano during the three weeks he 
had been in the Trevor mansion, but he had 
been in splendid practice before that. He 
flayed the march as it can be played only 
)y a thoroughly good pianist, and he was a 
master of the instrument. When he finish
ed, he arose from the piano and berwed again 
very fornially to Miea Trevor.

She was looking at him with the light oi 
genuine pleasure in her eye». She was pas
sionately fond of music.

“Oh, thank you !" she said ; “I did not 
know that you could play like that, Mr. 
Monteomery. That wae beautiful But 
now F shall ask you to play some more."

“I am afraid,” slid Mr. Trevor, smiling : 
“that you have got yourself in for plenty of 
work, Montgomery. '

“It to very pleasant to do such work,” 
he answered : “and tor Miss Trevor," he 
ventured to add.

She immediately became cool again, and 
gave him a surprised and offended glance.

He regretted his rashness, and reseated 
himself et the piano. Then a sudden inspir
ation came over him ; he had offended her 
by hto apeeoh ; he would touch her heart tod 
win her forgiveness by his playing. He 
struck ». tow chords softly, choosing that 
inexpressibly tender and melancholy key— 
D flatjniner. .Then; he ran through» few 
modulations, andglided into Chopin’s beauti
ful funeral march. At be tat there the 
memory of the days when he had eat before 
the old familiar instrument in hto fother’i 
house oiune over him—the days when he 
might have met this Woman as his equal, 
and have told her- of the love which was 
growing in hto heart—and he played with 
a depth of feeling that astonished even him-

xinxo too just.

Then lie Down the safety Valve, as a 
Consequence There are Explosion» 

Everywhere and we nr. n Short 
Lived Roe.—The Secret of 

Long Life.

Jnnsdiane Carry too Mneh Ste

No Che micals
er mouth was perfect, and hei 
Mr-IWy As she sat at diun#! 
* of oinr-friend’*arrival at hei

coi

father’s house, she wae a perfect picture of 0 
proud, patrivian beauty.

“By Jove I’’; thought Arthur, as he found 
himself unconsciously gazing at her: “that’; 
the most beautiful girl I ever saw, and 
Whew ! isn’t eheprondl She looks like Lady 
Clare Y er» de Tare.

• The daughter of a hundred earls, % 
You are net one to be desired.’ 

Perhaps, though, the pride isn’t eo thick ai 
it looka There never waa a woman yet whe 

-didn’t have a vulnerable spot, If only s 
fellow knows bow te tind it. However, thaï 

- is no business of mine in thie case. ’’
Dinner beingfinished, Mr. Trevor request

ed Arthur te go to the library with him, and 
write one or two letters which must be tent 
by the early mail in the morning.

“Mamma," said Florence, after they were 
gone: “I don’t like the new secretary ; he’s 
too haedtoote and too polished ; he doesn’t 
look like an Inferior, and, I am afraid, ho 
will not know how to act like one. Hto 
manners are quite aa refined as those of any 
man I know.’1

“My dear,’’ said her motheri “if he for
gets bis position at any time, he must be re
minded of it."

That point being settled, opportunitiee 
were sought for reminding Arthur of hto po
sition. Bat they never were found. He 
wae quiet and respectful; and, though show
ing himself te be a perfect gentleman, never 
presumed to put himself upon a footing of 
equality with the members of bis employer’s 
family. In a very few days he became a fa
vorite with the clerks at Mr. Trevor’s ware
house. His easy, Bohemian manners, were 
chsrming to them, and the perfect good-na
ture with which he agreed to any of their 
little plans about lunch won their heart». 
As for bis empWÿnr, he waa aimplv delighted 
with hto secretary. He never told Arthur 
so, but he showed it in hto treatment of him. 
He occasionally took Arthur out to lunch 
with him at die Toronto club, and even went 
so far, once or twice, as to ask our friend's 
advice as to the wording of some of bis let
ters. He wae pleased with the good 
at the young men, hto pleasant manner, and 
his consent remembrance of the respect due 
hi» employer. •- j. n

At the Trevor mansion, Arthur spent ail 
either in the library with Mr. Trev

eve ere used in Its preparation. It hie 
mort oum Ihr f rt-nes th* Krtngth ol 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot

Trevor, despoiled of every dollar, went out
to.ro*hrLefoP,1M.7anfllvWllereby 601,111 I Canadians glory in being fort worker» 

A month afterward, «i he eat at hto ctoek, - bey ere not only fast In work but to eat- 
Vhote waa handed to him: It was from “r. playing; dancing, everything. Every- 
Mr. Trevor, and ran thus ; I where it to one continual rush. What to the
Dear Arthur; 1 result!

We are living at Nov—^hprboume Street. What fa always 0* rerolt when there to too 
Come to and see os, and bring yonr violin. m ^ eteem the safety valve to tied 
Weheveeaved the piano from the wreck, own , Xn explosion that wrecks and de-

.J&iiz zs. gjps
gentle. Florence was the same magnetic Jharities shows this to a most alarming and 
beauty, but her air waa mere subdued. She -onvincing manner, for it makes tbe state 
welcomed Arthur to an embarrassed man- „ent that “the number of insane persons in

he state has increased 62 per cent during 
“ Our position»” she said; “art Some- ue past nine years, and there to now one to- 

what changed, Mr. Montgomery.” -ane person to every three hundred inltobi-
same^heroswered ‘‘WSy‘of th, body should canro a.

tW*ïk " ,v. much alarm as that which destroys tbeH/played for them wlth the asms ^ allow, the body to five on. And
terly tosch aa of- old. He moved their kk js ^ ^ end-towards which that head- 
hearts again, and they went out toward | dizziness, weak stomach, lost of appe

tite, and poor sleep inevitably trad. Our 
“ Come again soon," said Mr. Trevor. I bard working men *»4 women exhaust 
He did eo ; he went often ; and hto heart qu MUf, grow okl too feet, die too 

yearned to speak the love that ha felt; Bot l tor such as these, end indeed tor all-weak, 
K could no't’read Florence. He knew not nerrouo,efï£rfî& .SSSr* 
whether eke loved him or not. > r^?T^«S£tifie medicine the*providentiai

“ Mr. Trevor,” he said one night, when he jjj****?#®? J^rotrih 
and the old geoUeman ware alone t 411 love <^aüdingt nerve stri

y Mr. Trevor simply smiled. b-Tno ^Zer mwSciue’^At this season of the
“ I have known tiat long, m, hoy," h* j*

a. .vu.» r-’-*"-, reason deeper, and devise more
“ Winher, if you can. Arthur," was the **
Jy reply. ____ «trod 1er. and their step brisker; sad to all
A few moments later he and Floreaoe it ^ bnpart that vitafity which successfully 

were alone to the room. resists soring rllasmi and insures health and
“ Will youplay.the violin for mai" she | happiness. ______________________

“ Yes," he answered.
She sat down at the piano, end he stood 

beside her. They played us of Chopin’s 
nocturnes, a soft, tender tona-poem. As 
the music ceased, Arthur saw that Flarpnee'e 
eyes were full of tear» Almost without 
knowing what he did, he leaned forward All* 
and ktowd her forehead. She looked up at 
him with » startled «Igname, the* she hant

gentleman need apply. 
2,222. Telegram Office. ot Sugar, end ie therefore far more

economical, coaling 1mi titan one eant 
a cvp. It is delicious* nourishing, 
«trenfihentug, Easily Digested, 
end. eu.ulrebly adapted tor invalide 
aa well aa for persons In health. 

Raid by Crodbra everywhara.
W.BAKBH. *<Y> . Ttwehrotwr V»«>

actly the thing !’’ exclaimed Arthur ; 
“Mrs. Bogga ! Mrs. Boggs i”

“What now !" the landlady called from 
tbe floor below.

“ Will you lend me a sheet of paper, and 
an envelope, and a pen and ink, and a cent

befriend us ! Ia there anything

“Ex

?” 'au, nig ICE! ICEuaveu
else ?”

“ Not that I can think of just now.”
“ I"m glad to hear it.”
In a few moments Arthur had his writing- 

ro»tenais, and sat down to write a note to
44 j. T.”

« I suppose this is pretty latê in the day, 
and some other fellow will get in ahead of 
me ; however, it> worth a trial. ”

And he easily persuaded the kind old 
landlady to go out and mail tbe note. The 
dext afternoon he received the following an-

Spring Water ice
Lake Simcoe Ice

Quality Unsurpassed. Cards Out Now

Bend orders early to secure good service.

GRENADIER ICE AND COAL CO
Scott-street

ner.
‘t

i

8
000 Kino Strkt, \ 

October 20Cn. / 846

Dear Sir : . it o*
Gall this evening at my bouse, No.— bt. 

George Street, at 7:30 precisely.
Yonre, etc.,

Jobs Trevob.

him. BURTON ALE

DUBLIN STOUT
too

It\

Look-41 .to per dozen delivered. Finest In the. 
market.Mr. Arthur Montgomery. »

“ Bv Jove !" exclaimed Arthur : that 
looks like l,usines» Now, what the devü
w... I x. -.o- 4s«v imnissM flirt old <rrt«lil<UXlfmJs
cueas I’ll have to wear my dress-euit, as I 
nave nothing else fit to be

Accordingly, at precisely half-poet 
Arthur rang the bell of an elegantmaneion, 
in St. Getrge Street, and was admitted by s 
servant in livery, who conducted him to the 
library. In that room sat a fine-loosing 
man of about fifty-five, who turned his head 
sharply as Arthur entered.

“Mr. Arthur Montgomery, I suppose . ho 
said. j: :

E.P. Brazil! & Co., Wine Merchantsand has
ag, and

Telepbonq,67&
laB Klng-st. East, Toronto

«6

seven said. Sewer & Water Ripe
Fire Brick, Fire Clay 

General Fire Clay Goods 
Fire-proollng, Sewer Inverts

Large stock always on hand. Special dis
counts to the trade and to contractor» Write

THE COLMAN-HAMILTON CO 
- Lento Bacque, Sales Agent 

^Offlos^44FricMtzwt; yards, O.P.B. gd,

“And
es »onl

>C

self.
When he finished thro were all sitting in 

perfect silence. Even Mr. Lawrence had à 
curious expression oi respect mingled with 
the annoyance in hto face, while Mr» Trevor 
looked surprised, and Florence had a suspic
ious moisture to her eyre.

“'You must come down-stairs and play 
for us often,” she said; “we rarely hear 
such music.’’

“Thank yon," he answered, with e sigh: 
«‘I love tn pjgy ; tlif qpfis to .interwoven

CARVING TOOLS
JUST ARRIVED

“ Yea, eir ; have I the honor of address» 
ing Mr. Trevor !”

41 That is my name ; sit down. Why do 
you wear a dress-suit when you come to call 
upon a gentleman on business ?”

“ I have nobbing else to wear, air.”
•• Humph 1 You are honest.”
Ii is needless to detail tbe conversation _ time

ipn mon- Snffiea -te MIL that 1------Ji. hù
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J..' ' . AUCTION SAM*..

ESTABLISHED 1834

.»k mgFEEIE 4 co:
* . ‘“EWS4“ GREAT JUNE CIEARIHG SA1E

«!■».-sv-..'•h***»*

THE MART
* ESTABLISHED 1834

CATALOG SALE
ft

HUGH MORTGAGE SALE66 and 68 Yenge-ntreet.

AMUSEMENTS. .
OF

HANLAN'S POINT OF !iValuable King,Power and Saokvllle- 
etreet Properties.

■High Class Pictures Endersed by the best authorities In the world.

R. S Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Will nil at their rooms, 161 Yonge-street, on

TUESDAY EVE., 24TH
one by one to the highest bidder. 260 picture» 

framed In oak, bronze and gold. Steel 
engravings, oil paintings, etchings 

and oleographs.
Bale at 7.80 sharp. Positively no reserve.

A. 0. ANDREWS, Auctioneer.

GRAND OPEN AIR CONCERT
EVERY KVRNISEO

—AMO ON—
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

\ —at Tea—
QUEEN’S OWN SAND

Steamers leave Yonge, York and Brockstreets 
ao minutes. Last boat leaves Island at

The Taranto Fern Company, Ltd

auction at Messrs. Oliver, Ooete 
East, Toronto, The Mart, 

Saturday, 28th of June, 1890
at the hour of 18 o'clock noon, the following 
properties In the City of Toronto:

Parcel No. 1—B 
D. according to 
being on the north 
on the West and

By instruction of Mr. J. J. Dillon of London and 
Liverpool, Eng., and 818 Church-atreet, Toronto, 
and IsnoetoU artist*

duced at the time of m 
sale by Public auctloi 
4 Co.'s, 67 King-street

it $
ESTATE NOTICES.

Messrs. Oliver, Coats t Co STAPLE

DEPARTMENT

Administrators’ NoticeThis has been a rushing 
week’s business with us. Store

a

r lots lettered A, B, 0 and 
[stored plan Number 811, 
e of King-Street East, and 

and East aides of Wilkln-aven

every ai 
10.30 p-m. wfli seU by Auction »t The Mart, or King-street

east, on In the matter of Cornellue J. Ryan, 
deceased, pursuant to the pro
visions of Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, Chapter HO,

Æ

Mortgage Sale packed with buyers every day 
Our enormous stock must be 

We will

88 or wunn-svenue.
roughcast dwellings with six rams urf'oaDar, 
each fronting' on WUktnnrenue, known as 
Numbers 1 toSO- inclusive WOklnAvenua and 
eight brick-fronted stores and dwellings at
tached, having two stories and mansard, contain- 

rooras and bath, known an Numbers 888, 
400. 408, 4M and SOS 

Wvtoe 
;000.00 and

and said to have thereonPARISIAN ART MUSEUM.
NOW ON EXHIBITION

The Great Thauma Illusion.
*5000 offered for its equal 

Thauma has been on Exhibition for 6 moe, at the 
Crystal Palace, London, and 6 moe. at the Eden 
Musse, New York. Also Dante's Dream 
the Sultan's Pretty Garden. Gentlemen only.

Thursday, June 26, 1890

at U0 p.m., ae Important and valuable 
meat of genuine guaranteed

Picture* Qhlefly by British Artists
Exhibitors In principal exhibitions of Europe re- 
oelvod directly trees the sttuBoe of the respective
âsassnsSssftîSLs&vs;
vtow »5th Inst.__________________

X
Notice is hereby given that ell creditors tad 

other persons having any claims or demanda 
•gatinst the estate of Cornelius J. Ryan, late of 
the City of Toronto, who died on or about the 
eighth day of July, A.D. 1888, are on or before 
the third day of July, 1890, to deliver ot send by 
post prepaid to the undersigned, the adminis
trates** of said estate, a statement in writing of 
their names and addresses and full particulars 
of their claims and demands and the nature of 
their securities (if any) held by them, ’whàpti 
daims are to be duly verified by affidavit.

And notice is further given tnat after the laet 
mentioend date the said administrator will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among

Of Valuable Freehold Property 
In the City of Toronto.

reduced at once, 
continue next week to cutfiSS

about *«0,000.
Lovely Prints, Sateens, 

Ginghams, Chambrays, 

Flannelettes, Shake r

H, 4M and SO* King-street 
o mortgagee amounting to 
interest as thereto provided. 

8—Being the Easterly ldi feet of 
en on the East side at Parti n maw» 

street, south of Queen, according to Plan Number 
MS aa registered to the Registry Office for the 
City of Toronto—situated and having a frontage 
on the West aide of Power-street or 104 feet, by a 
depth of about 104 feet, said to have thereon six 
two-story brick front rough-cost dwellings with 
six rooms each, subject to two mortgagee 

*0500.00 and Interest aa

«-
and down the prices In every de

partment
'Under and by virtue of the powers in a mort

gage which wifi be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by publie auction at 
the rooms of John M. McFarlane A Co., 16 ’ ' 
street East, on Friday, the 11th day of J 
at 18 o'clock noon, the following vail 
party, vis.:

The easterly 90 feet throughout of lot number 
77 on the south aide of Saurm-street in the City of 
Toronto, in the block bounded by Argyle and 
Saurln-streets- and Besconsfleld and Northoote- 
avenues, according to registered plan No. 800.

The building on the property is a detached, 
brick-fronted frame dwelling house two storeys 
and attic, and has all modem improvements and 
is No. 55 Snurin-etreet.

Terms—10 per cent, cash st time of sale, balance 
in 3o days with Interest at 7 per cent.

Further particulars and conditions of sale will 
be made known at time of sale or on application 
to MESSRS. DELAMKRE, REESOR, ENGLISH &. 
ROSS, 17 Toronto-street, Toronto, Vendors’ So
licitors. ______________ _______

Parcel No.admission 10c.1 lot N
SCIENCE HALL

Adelaide-,treat (.opposite Victoria-street). 
MR*. WATT» 

wrflLjjhre Select Readings to-merrww night 7H

The public are cordially Invited. 
QOND-STREET CHURCH

REV. JOSEPH WILD, D.D., PASTOR 
Sunday, June 22nd 

Moamxe—“The First Woman.”
Evcminu—“The Lawyer that was Cheated by a 

Game of Garda." • ■_________

, 1880, i'U'-r v rrponr>e#8$f.
Flannels, Table Unerrs, 
Sheetings, Towels, Nap

kins, Lace Curtains, White 

Quilts, Cottoi^i^hirtlngs, 

Tweeds, etc., aiLJtt sale 

prices.

pr<H
HESS G801S. HESS GOODS. HESS GOODSTHE HART

" ESTABLISHED 1834
AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
r> properties on Manefleld-avenue, 
In tne City of Toronto.

Under and by virtu* of the power of sale con
tained In a certain Mortgage made to the Vendors, 
and which will be produced at time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, at The 
Mart, 57 King-street east, Toronto, by Messrs. 
Oliver, Coate 4 Co., on Saturday, the 5th day of 
July. 1880, at the hour of 18 o'clock noon.

All and singular those certain parcels 
situate la the City of Toronto, composed c 
lettered C and D according to registered plan

the persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which notice shall 
nave been given.as above required, and the said 
administrators will not be liable for tbs said 
assets or an
person of w, ... ________
received at the time the said distribution Is made. 

The Toronto General Trusts Comp iny.
Cor. Yonge End Colborne-atreeta Toronto.

0606 14th, 88th June

HiTremendous bargains in this 
department. One special table 
of goods, over 300 pieces, will 
be cleared at lOc. a yard, 
goods that were from 15c. to

I':' therein provided. 
Parcel No. 8-BBeing lot Number fifteen and the 

westerly nine feet of lot number sixteen on the 
north side of King-street East, according to said 
Flan Number 108, situate on the northeast 
comer of King and Sockville streets, and having 
a frontage of about seventy-five feet on King- 
street, by a depth and frontage of about one 
hundred, end ninety-three feet on SackviUe- 

andsaidto have erected thereon, fronting 
on King-street, five solid brick stores and dwell
ings, with two stories and mansard, and 
with one story and mansard addition—contain
ing sis rooms, bath and good cellar each, and 
known aa numbers 490, 428, 424, 426 and 428 King- 
street east, and fronting on Saokville-street nine number 794. 
frame gottagea, containing four rooms each, These lots have a frontage on the south side of 
subject to two mortgages amounting to about Mansfield-avenue of about 16 feet and 17 feet 6 
$17,000.00, and int erest as therein provided. inches respectively, by a depth of about 99^ feet

The terms and conditions and special privileges to a lane In the rear, with a brick-fronted rough- 
for payment off of the above mortgages can oe cast dwelling upon each 16x30, with extensions 
obtained by applying to the undersigned Vendor’s 12x14, known ae street numbers 11 and 9 Mans- 
Solidtore. 4 field-avenue respectively.

The above parcels are all conveniently and The properties will be sold subject
desirably located and are said to be all rented at 
good rentals to desirable tenants, and 
good interest on the investment, with the 
prospects lor increase to-value of the land.

The above « property wfll be sold subject to the 
mortgagee above mentioned, and will first be put 
up for sale, en bloc, and If not sold will then be 
offered in parcels as above described.

Terms of Sale : Ten per cent of the purchase 
money must be paid at'the time of sale to the
Vendor’s Solicitors, and the balance within thirty mm m
days thereafter with Interest atleven per cent, C If M
and the other terms and conditions will be made m m IBf ÆM m
known on the day of the sale. M • Ë Ëmm *| " Ë ■

Z!" ESTABLISHED 1834
the Vendor’s Solicitors. AUCTION SALE OF

Valuable Freehold Property
IN THE CITY OF TORONTO.

y part thereof so distributed to any 
hose claim notice shall not have been

!
25c. a yard ; 300 plecito All- 
Wool Serges, were 20c. a yard, 
selling for 12 l-2c.; 200 pieces 
Self-colored Stripes, offered 
at 15c., these goods are well 
worth 25c.: 1000 yds. Parisian 
Lace Effects, the latest novel
ty, selling at 20c., worth 45c.

May soth, 188aoeiiBfeuqeuf ;street,
SUNDAY AT THE ISLAND. Notice to Creditors ?

An enormous stock of 

Hosiery, Gloves, Under

wear, Ribbons, Lace 

Goods, Corsets, Skirting, 
Embroideries, All - overs 

and Edgings, Mantles, 

Jackets, Jerseys, Water
proofs, Blouses, Ladies’ 

and Children’s White 

Underwear, Parasols,etc., 

at enormous reductions to 
clear out aè\once, as we 

must have room. 7

of land 
of lotsArrangements have been made to hold religious 

service at the Island (Hanlon’s Point) each Sun
day ; ftemooa during the summer months. Some 
people may object, but we look at it to the light 
of duty—going where we are most needed. We 
visited the Island last Sunday afternoon and were 
impressed with the quiet and order that prevail
ed» There were no ^‘disgraceful scenes.” Service 
at 8 p.m. sharp. Claxton’s professional orchestra 
will play sacred selections and lead the tinging. 
Don’t forget collection.

Gospel address by J. M. Wilkinson, conductor

AUCTION SALE
OF

Valuable Freehold Property

Of JOHN CUNNINGHAM, deceased. AU credi
tors of John Cunningham, late of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York. City Bell Ringer, 
who died in the month of April, 389Qr are on or 
before the 15th day of July. 189U to send by post 
prepaid to Messrs. Read, Read & Knight, of 75 
King-street east, in said City of Toronto, the so
licitors for the executors of the deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and descrip
tion, the fuU particulars of their claims, a state
ment of their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities (If any) held by them: or in default 
thereof they wfll be peremptorily excluded frogs 
the benefit of said estate.

Dated at Toronto this 13th day of June, 1890.
READ, READ & KNIGHT.

75 King-street east, Toronto, Solicitors 
For James Little, James Robert Dunn end WlUiaaa 

Newell, the executors of John Cunningham,

!

1»
*

BUCK DRESS GOODSUN
\

FIRST-AVENUE and BOLTON- 
AVENUE.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
tained in a certain mortgage which will be pro
duced at the time of sale there will be offered for 
sale by public auction at the auction rooms of
J. M. MoFARLANE As CO. 
18 King-street east,

Toronto, on
Thursday, the 10th day of July, 1890

AT THE HOUR OF 12 O’CLOCK NOON, 
the following valuable property: 
and 29 on the southeast corner of 
and Bolton-avenue, In the city of Toronto, accord
ing to registered Plan No. 560.

The following Improvements 
the premises: Nine 
houses, eight being dwelling houses, 
tabling six rooms and summer kitchen and the 
corner one being a store. The property will be 
sold subject to a prior mortgage registered 
theeon, securing the sum of $7000 and interest.

Terms: Ten percent, of the purchase money 
to be paid at the time of sale and the balance 
within 30 days thereafter.

For further particulars 
apply to

ibid.
sale con- “11

^fM^tomappUto 

BEATTY, CHADWICK, BLACKSTOCK 4 GALT, 
Vendor's SoHcitom,.

66 Welllngton-stfeot east, Toront 
Dated at Toronto lSfjune, A. D. 1880. 66

cent, at time of sale, and the 
to terms and conditions made Black Cashmeres, Black 

All - wool Henriettas, Silk 
Warp Henriettas, Black In
visible Plaids and Stripes, 
Black Crape Cloths, Black 
Alpacas, plain and figured. 
A full and complete stock of 
Black and Mourning Goods, 
all being rushed out at 
slaughtering prices during 
this great sale.

eV CLCRAMA^c^

liiB In the City of

TENDERS.Lots Noe. 28 
First-avenue

.%,»»..,.»..»e.«».*•«*

CITY PUBLICSCHOOLS
are said to be on 

roughcast 
each con-

Dated at Toronto, the 9th of June, 1890. 
NEVILLE. McWHINNEY & RIDLEY,

18 and 20 King-street West, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Vendor.

TENDERS FOR WOODbrick-fronted

SILKS - SICKS SICKS Sealed tenders for wood will be received by the 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Toronto Public School 
Board until Thursday, June 26, at noon, for from 
400 to 600 cords of hardwood and from 209 to 230 
cords of pine wood.

Terms of tender and information may be ob
tained at the office of the Publlcflcbool Board.

Each tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted bank check as per regulation of the Board.

The lowest or any tender will not necessarily be 
accepted.
T. R. Whitesides,

Chairman of Com.

6464
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OLIVER, 06aTE& CO

TINDER A 
U of sale 

which will be I

AND BY VIRTUE OF A POWER 
» contained in a certain mortgage, 
produced at the time of sale, there 

will be offered for sale by Public Auction by 
Oliver. Ooete & Co., at their Auction Rooms, oï 
King-street Boat, Toronto, on Saturday, July 19, 
1890, at the hour at 18 o’clock, noon, the follow
ing valuable freehold property known 
"William-street, and being composed of the north 
half of Lpt Number Eighteen on the west side of 
William-street, according to a plan or diagram of 
lots laid out and subdivided by James G. Chewitt, 
Esq,, D.P.L.6L, on Park Lot No. 12, and registered 
in the Registry Office for the said City of Toronto, 
said property having a frontage of thirty feet «X 
inches more or less by one hundred ana 
feet in depth.

On the property are erected a commodious 
two-story roughcast dwelling containing eight 
rooms with two-story extension; also a large 
two-story workshop extending to the rear of the 
lot.

Title good, Tmrnwti>jf Dossession.
Terms—Ten per cat. at time of sale; twenty 

per cent. In thirty daya thereafter and the balanc 
to be secured by a first mortgage on the premises 
for three or fire years with Interest at six and 
one-half per cnt., payable half-yearly. The 
purchaser to have the option of paying all In cash.

For further particulars and conditions of sale

/CENTRAL BUSINESS PROPERTY 
\J wanted for cash, suitable for capital
ist. who ant safe investment ; «owners 
who want to sell and mean business will 
please give us particulars: pries above 
the market cannot be entertained, as buy
ers through us must have solid value.

R. J. GRIFFITH 4 CO.,
16 King-street east

e
Thousands of BargainsBlack Gros-Graln, Black and 

Colored Merveilleux,Black and 
Colored Armure Silks, Black
SïâmSS., œyOo?i'rla ling this great room-mak- 
Brocaded Pongee Silks, 90c. . . ' ; . ;. f\
goods for 45c. ing sale.

and conditions of sale 
FRANCIS & WARDROP,

28 and 80 Toronto-street,
Vendor's Solicitors.

in every department dur-a
as No. 126

mjML.
COÀTE & CO.
SALE OF

Sale of brick-fronted roughcast dwelling. No. 868 
Logan-avenue, on

SATURDAY. 28th JUNE. 1800

We wfll sell on above date that very comfort
able dwelling, No. 868 Logan-avenue, containing 
nine rooms, oath, hot and odd water, W.C., fur
nace, grate and mantel, asphalt ’floor in cellar, 
coal bins, ete„ gaseliers and cupboards, house 
nearly new, 1 ;t 17 feet 6 inches by 115 feet.

Terms made known et time of sale.
OLIVER, COATE 4 CO., Auctioneers

W. C. WiLxnreox, 
Secretary-Treasurer 

Toronto P. S. Board.

OLIVER, City Public SchoolsLADIES—This is your opportunity, don’t miss it. 
Store opens at 9 o’clock each morning of sale.HOUSEHOLD EFFECTSCARSLAKE’S To Builders and Contractor*

*iWi SI. LEGER SWEEP ! UPRIGHT GRAND PIANO, CARPETS, PIC
TURES, CHINAWARE, GRANITE WARE,

^ ETC., ETC 
The undersigned wffi sell by auction at the Mart

TENDERS68

McKEOWN & COMPANY
CGAS

whole or separate, are requested for the 
several works required in making certain 
alterations and additions to tile following 
public schools :

BRANT-STREET 
PHŒBE-STREET

JRE HART
" ESTABLISHED 1834 wfr

On Tuesday, June 24,
A quantity of Household Effects, consisting of 
one very fine upright Hetntsman Plano, Bedroom 
and Parlor furniture, Sideboard, Dining Tables, 
Easy, Dining and Fancy Chain, Bedsteads, Bu
reaus, Wsshstands, Spring and Mixed Mattresses, 

ml Tapestry‘ Carpets, and a conatan- 
Granlteware and Tinware, comprising 

Enamelled SteWnana and Sauoe- pana.JMIIk Pan* Teapot», Soup Ladles, OraVy Spoons, etc., etc.
Terms cash. Sale at 11 o’clock,

OLIVER, OOATE

- •MACLAREN. MACDONALD, MERRITT 4 
8HEPLEY, %cchh°o°o\.182 YONGE-STREET.AUCTIO N SALE 98 and 80 Toronto-st*00,000,00

1st horse (four prizes) *9,000 each.... 
tod “ “ «,000 “ ...
Ird “ “ *1,000 “ ...
Others starters (divided equally)..........
Non-starters

TV wvwr Also for certain Alterations and t ililltillMM 
to OFFICES, corner, of York and Rlchmoq* 
streets, and for the several works required 
in the erection of CARETAKERS' CO* 
TAOE8 at the following schools :

to*18,000 Dated June 91st, 1800.-OF— ment of

VALUABLE DWELLINGS The Alliance Bond & Investment Company
Of Ontario, Iiimlted

CAPITAL $1,000,000.

THE HART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

.... 8,000
....$18.000

10,000 TICKETS - $6 EACH
227 horses entered (4 prizes each) 908 prizes. 
Drawing Sept. 8, at the Victoria Armory.
Result mailed to country subscribers, 

per cent, deducted from prizes.
Address GEO. CARS LAKE, Prop.. 

Mansion House, 628 Bt Jamee-etreet. Montreal.

Tenders are also required for .
Ornamental Iron Fence», Flag Poles, Picture Moulding, Kaleorrilnlng, Liquid Slating for Blackboards, 
Hydrants, etc., also for the usual Midsummer Repairs.

Plans end specifications may be seen on 
and after WEDNESDAY, June 18th inst, 
and all information obtained at the office of 
C. H. -Bishop, Superintendent of School 
Buildings.

Tenders on Forms supplied by the Superin
tendent of School Buildings are to be de
livered at the office of the Secretary- 
Treasurer of the Public School Board on or 
before FRIDAY NOON, JUNB 87.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank check for 6 per cent of the 
amount of tender, aa per regulation of the 
board. The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.
JAMES KERR,

Chairman of Com.

On Mackenzie's Crescent, In the city of Toronto. 
There will be sold on

& CO.. 
Auctioneers.

-JUDICIAL BALE OF PROPERTY U in Toronto.
Pursuant to an order of the Chancery Division 

of the High Court of Justice made in the matter 
of Harry Warburton, deceased, there 
fered for sale with the approbation 
in-Ordinaiy at THE MART, 57 King-street east, To
ronto, by Messrs. Oliver,Coate A Co., Auctioneers, 
on Saturday, the 19th day of July, A.D. 1890, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock, noon, the following lands and 
premises: lota 81 and 82 and the southerly 10 feet 
of the westerly 90 feet of lot 80on the east side of 
St. Clorens-avenue in the said City of Toronto in 
the County of York sooording to registered plan

Upon the property are four brick-clad houses 
With rough-cast attachments and sheds in rear 
known aa street Noe. 148, 145, 147 and 149 Bt. 
Oarens-avenue. The property will be offered for 
sale In one parcel subject to a reserve bid fixed by 
the Master; and if not sold in one parcel will be 
offered in four separate parcels, edfch subject to a 
reserve tod fixed by the Master.

The terms of the sale are 10 per cent of the 
purchase money to be paid to the Vendor’s solici
tor atthe time of sale, and the balance to be paid 
into court within thirty days thereafter, without 
interest. The purchaser is to assume the taxes 
and other rates for the

INCORPORATED FEB. 27, 1890SATURDAY,the 21st day of June, ’90 THE HART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

OLIVER, ROUTE & GO
Ten I *

nAt 1* o’clock noon, at Coate’e Auction Rooms, 
in the city of Toronto, by virtue of powers of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage which will be 
produced at the sale, the following property un
der mortgage from Emma Florence Williams:

The most easterly nine feet from front to rear 
of Lot 12, the whole of Lot 18 and the westerly 
two feet throughout from front to rear of Lot 14 
oil the south side of Mackenzie-crescent,in the city 
or Toronto, as laid down on registered plan No. 
787, being house numbers 77, 79 and 81.

The improvements said to be on the premises 
are three two-story brick-fronted roughcast 

•dwellings on stone foundations.
Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase money 

to be paid down on the day of sale. For balance 
terms will be made known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to
JONES BROS. & MACKENZIE, 

Solicitors,
Toronto-street Toronto.

OBNERAL OFFIOB®!

27 & 29 Welllngton-st east, 34 and 36 Front-st east, Toronto
will be of- 

of the Master-
»

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.
\yTISS JESSIE BREMNER- TEACHER OF 
JJUL vocal and instrumental music, 96 Grange- 
avenue. rM

LESSON8 IN PHRENOLOGY — EX AMIN A- 
tions oral or written, Mrs. Mention, 287 This company undertakes agencies of every description 

and trusts, such as carrying out Issues of capital for companies 
and others, conversion of railway and other securities. Will 

ive careful attention to management of estates, collection of 
loans, rents, interest, dividends, debts, mortgages, deben
tures, bonds, bills, notes, coupons and other securities. Will 
act as agents for issuing or countersigning certificates of 
stock, bonds or other obligations. Receives or Invests sinking 
funds and Invests moneys generally for others and offers the 
best terms therefor. Every dollar Invested with or through this 
company earns the highest returns and Is absolutely safe. All 
Investments are guaranteed.

THE INVESTMENT BONDS of the company are Issued In 
amounts of $100.00 and upward and offer unparalleled induce
ments for accumulative Investments of small amounts, monthly 
or at larger periods for terms of years from five upward and the 
Investor is not only absolutely protected against loss of a single 
dollar, but can rely upon the largest returns consistent with 

Ity. Correspondence solicited and promptly replied to.
WM. STONE, President. 6. F. POTTER, Managing Director
Flrst-claee general and local agente can obtain remunerative con

tracts by applying to
6

• •
57 K1NG-ST. EASTMcCauL

678.

The Entrance Examination On Saturday, the 12th day of July. 1890, at 12 
o’clock noon, the following valuable property 
will be offered for sale by public auction:

Lot number seventeen on the south side of 
Gerrord-street east, according to registered plan 
No. 905, in the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, having a frontage of 80 feet by a depth of 
117 feet 8*4 Inches.

fc
fwfll begin In Toronto Collegiate Institute, Jarvis- 

etreet, and Parkdale Collegiate Institute at 9 
w’clock a.m.

%

f ON JULY S.
pile Intending to enter either of the Collegiate 

restitutes in September should write et this ex
amination. JAMES L. HUGHES.

Pu Ten per cent at time of sale. Other conditions 
end terms made known at time of sale.

For further particulars apply to 
MACDONALD, MACINTOSH 4 MoCRXMMON, 

Solicitors,
,49 King-street west.

9064
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MORTGAGE SALE

P. 8. Inspector. W. C. WILKINSON, 
Sec.-Trees.,

Toronto P. 8. Board.year 1886, and all 
local Improvement and other rates to which the 
lands may be subject.

In all other respects the terms and conditions 
of the sals will Be the standing conditions of 
Court. ■ ... ; - .

Further particulars can be had from Messrs. 
McPherson 4 Campbell; Ooatsworth, Hod gins 4 
Co.; Hall 4 Kilmer; Denton 4 Dodds; Douglas 4 
Murray; Meroer ft Bradford and Francis ft 
Wnrdrop, Solicitors; or front

Special Summer Session
July 8 to Aug. 1.

Combining instruction and pleasure on unique 
plan. How to see Toronto to nest advantage and 
vain valuable knowledge at low cost. Excursions 
co all points of interest at nominal rates. Circu
lars free.

“Very attractive and useful course.”—Arch. 
Smirle, LP.S., Ottawa.
Canadian College of Commerce

Public Library Building, Toronto.

BENGOUGH & WARRINER

t'
BY r

JAMES LYDONBT AUCTIOJf or VALUABLE

Freehold Property • *
TENDERS FOR COAL OILaecur

43 King-street easton Northoote-avenue, In the 
City of Toronto MESSRS. MILLS ft MTT.TJt,

Solicitors for the Vendor.
CJ BALED TENDERS ADDRESSED; TO ""THE 
O Inspector of Penitentiaries, Ottawa," and 
endorsed “Tenders for Coal Oil,” will be received 
at the office of the Inspector of Penitentiaries, 
till Saturday, the 91st Instant, from parties de
sirous of contracting for supplying the Manitoba 
Penitentiary (Stony Mountain, Man.), with 70 
barrels Canadian Coal Oil, more or less (price per 
gallon to be specified), from the 1st July, 1890, to 
SOth June, 1891. The oil to be delivered at Stony 
Mountain, In carload lota, aa required free of _ 
charge, freight and all other incidental expanses * 
being prepaid.

The teet will require to be stated.
- Barrels not to be charged for or returned.
Sample of oil to be furnished with the tender.
Blank forma of tender to be obtained upon as* 

plication to tbs mufainriginif^i,
, jas. a. moylan,

_____ _ . . , „ Inspector of Penitentiaries.
Department of Justice, #

Ottawa, June 11th,1890. f

* *
Dated this 18th day of June, 1890.

WM. SPARLING, Superintendent
IWIHM

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sole, there will be offered 
for sale by Oliver, Coate & Co. at their auction 
rooms, 57 King-street east, Toronto, on SATUR
DAY, the 21st day of JUNE. 1890. at the hour of 
12 o’clock noon, the following valuable freehold 
property, being composed or lots Nos. 2 and 11. 
Inclusive, and part of lot 1 on the west side of 
Northcote-avenue, according to plan 588, having 
a frontage of 142 feet 5 inches, by a depth of 118 
feet 6 inches.

NEIL McLEAN.
Chief Clerk. HIGHLY IMPORTANT SALE666 totototo

8Y JAMES LYDONSUMMER CLASSES
From July 7 to Augu$t 2

OF TORONTO DROP FORGE CO A.

CAPITAL MODERN43 King-street East.
Manufacturers of

CHAMPION
Britlsli American HOiEEBFiimE Household Furniture

These fences are su
perior to any other and 

I obviating the necessity
mesr'iÆtf:
lifetime without resetting 
or repairs. Correspond
ence solicited.

4On this property are erected 10 1-storv and 
mansard roughcast brick-fronted dwellings, 
being houses numbered 84 to 102. All the said 
dwellings are in a good state of repair, supplied 
with city water and are well rented.

Termh—10 per cent at the time of sale and 
sufficient in 30 days thereafter to reduce the 
principal to $7000, for which the vendor will ac
cept a first mortgage on the sold property for 
8 years, with Interest at 7 per cent, payable naif- 
yearly, reducible by yearly Instalments of $500.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to Maelaren. Macdonald, Merritt A Shepley, 
vendors’ solicitors, 28 and 80 Toronto-street, 
Toronto.

May 80th, 1890.

iiuiil tiiliMi mi „ 
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IRON FENCES'Grand Chlckerlng Pianoforte, Brus-
fcrT.!%!2îi;yr.î.nâ.o.^%rr.?Yœ

en Utensils* etc.
The contents of the residence of Mrs. Kerr, 416 
Sherboume-street. Also the semi-detached two

* Grand Chlckerlng Pianoforte, 
Brussels, Tapestry and other 
Carpets and General Effects on 98MARCADE, YONGE-ST., TORONTO

Subjects — Book-keeping, Penmanship, Com
mercial Arithmetic, Shorthand and Typewriting. 

For terms address C. O’DEA, Sec. ____

9 Send the number of 
feel required, with num
ber of gates and posta 
or call and see samples, 

! sad price will be given.

In Twenty OMIsrent Styles i.

With patent ground 
anchorage and line ' 

poets ^Kn^evary

08 BSPIsANADB-STHBBT west

Finest Quality Black Lead
Plumbago, Graphite. I n Dome, Powder, Paste or 
Liquid Form, Plumbago, Paint, Klectrotyptag 
Powder, Lubricating Graphite, etc., etc.

Stove Dealers and the Trade supplied.
THE GLOBE CHEMICAL WORKS
___________ 870 Berrard-ltreet East

THURSDAY, JUNE 26RED BRICK RESIDENCE 
being No. 416 Sherboume-street (west sjde), lot 
60 feet front by a depth of 160 feet to a lane.

I01a

L „ ^ -T ' T l , 63
At residence of Dawson Kerr, Esq*

416 Sherbourne-street
ON THURSDAY, JUNE 26666ography is the desideratum of 

the necessity of this age.”
our“Fhon *wAT 10.30 A.M.

All particulars of Household Effects and Resi
dence In Saturday’s issue.

WttoOtOWIIIIHIIIIIHIIHIHMURday and
BARKER’S Shorthand School, 45 King East

M^freehouf property

street, near Upper Canada College,
and also In the District of Muekoka.

Under and by virtue of a power of tale 
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction, subject to a reserved bid 
on each parcel, at McFarlane dt Co.’s auction 
rooms, 16 King-street east, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 21st day of June, A.D. 1890, at 12 o’clock,, 
noon, the following properties: Parcel 1—That 
valuable freehold property, being all and singular* 
those certain parcels or tracts of land and pre
mises situate, lying and being on the west side of 
Huron-street in the Township of York, in the 
County of York, and being lots numbers 177 and 
178, according to plan number 824, registered in 
the Registry Office for the said county of York.

Parcel 2—Those certain parcels or tracts of land 
and premises situate, lying and being in the dis
trict of Muskoka and Province of Ontario, and 
being lots numbers six and seven in the sixth 
concession of the Township of Stilted in the sold 
District of Muskoka, containing 200 acres of

Parcel No. 1 wfll be sold ffubject to a mortgage 
for $660. These lots have each * frontage of 50 
feet by a depth of 220 feet. They are within a 
short distance of St. Clair-avenue, and have in 
course of erection thereon two desirable dwell-
inRrcel No. 2 has erected thereon s good dwell
ing house, bam, stable, etc. Considerable im
provements have been made upon these lots, and 
they can be made into valuable forms ud will 
be sold free from incumbrances.

Terms of sole- Ten per cent of the purchase 
sy to be paid to the Vendor’s Solicitors at the 
of sale and the balance in cash within 80

i SIDR. McTAVISH
JAMES LYDON, Auctioneer The subscriber Is Instructed by the owner ae 

above to sell without reserve the contents of this suvtyiN
*

fcon -
treats all chronic andL reeldence^comprising drawing-room suite,^fancy

ornaments, 4-light chandelier, îsce curtains, cor
nices, brussels carpet, very fine carved legs square 
Chlckerlng pianoforte, haircloth and beautifully

- :

cy >fi>—$

Telephone 1762. special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 

> all dises sea of the urinary 
organs cured In a few days.

iV- Auction Sale of Valuable 
Freehold Property 

on Monro-sL
TTNDKR AND BY VIRTUE OF THE POWER 

of sale contained in certain mortgages, 
which will be produced at the time of sale there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction at the 
Auction Room» of J. M. McFarlane ft Oo., 16 
King-street East, Toronto, on Saturday, the 5th 
day of July, 1890, at IS o’clock, Boon, the following 
freehold property:

Parcel 1.—Lot No. 14 on the east side of Monro- 
Btreet In the City of Toronto according 
tend plan 256, having a frontage of 88

Parcel 9.—Lots Nos. 69 and 50 on the east side of 
Monro-strest in the City of Toronto according to 
registered plan 188, having a frontage of 60 feet 
more or less.

The following Improvements are said to be on 
the premises: On parcel 1—Two brick-fronted 
roughcast dweUina-nouréa 
known aa Noe. 79 ft 81 East side of Monroetreet.

On parcel 2—Three brick-fronted roughcast 
houses about 6 rooms each,two occupied as dwell
ing-houses and one ae a shop, known as Noe. 149, 
151 and 188 east side of Monro-street.

Terms—Ten per cent of the purchase money te
V „ . , ... . . ___. .. . be paid at the time of sale and the balance wit his
days from day of sale, with Interest at 0 per cent thirty days thereafter with interest or the 
For further particulars and conditions of sale vendor wfflallew a portion of the purchase money
,PP,t° CLARKE, HOLMES ft CO., ^ÆïïSthSïïïtËuSi.

Toronto apply to

r? y- -.- 'A * DR. McTAVISH, 
7»Jteytot.,'ft.a»to

carved dining suite, extension dining table, 
nut sideboard, lounge, rocking chair, mirror, 
■mall marble clock, pair bronzes, sundry ©mo
menta, water-color pictures, glassware, table 
plate, cutlery, tapestry carpet, rugs, 3-light 
gaselier, hail rock and hat stand, odd chair, Sail 
carpets, lamps, capital assortment of bedroom 
furniture in walnut suites, spring beds, mat
tresses, pillows, bed lounges, chamber crockery, 

chairs, brussels and tapestry chamber and 
carpets, lace curtains, spring blinds, 

pictures, etc., cooking range and furniture, 
tables, chairs and general assortment of kitchen 
requisites, etc.

At the same time will be sold this very desirable 
semi-detached 2-etdry

v

TO THE EDITOR:—Please Inform your readers that I have a positive remedy tor the 
above named disease. By its timely use thousand» of hopeless cases have been permanently cured. 
1 shall be glad to send two bottles of my remedy FREE to any of year readers who have con.

A-SLOCUM,

248
= *MW! Molsons Bank

ï

Incorporated by Act of Parliament
■ ' 1SSS

Capital (all paid up) $2,000.000
Rest, $1.078.000

zs
FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AOSS

A POSITIVE CUKE.

J.ORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC, LIMITED to regis- 
fest more CORNER KING AND RÀY-STS

^ X PI8EA8E8 Oft MAN I ^

M. V. Lubon’s Spécifie No. 8RED BRICK RESIDENCEThorough musical education in all branches of 
thu art by a staff of the most eminent and euc-
"'kPECIAL^UMMERTERM of five weeks' dura
tion in July next. Send for prospectus.

F. H. TORRINGTON - - Director
12 and H Pembreke-atrset._________

A general banking bue!it#*» 
transacted.

SAVINGS BANK
Bums of si and upwards received 

and Intereet allowed.
________CM AS. A. PI PON Manager

944
With stone foundation, cellar, drawing-room 
sitting-room, dining-room, kitchen and 7 bed
rooms, grates, marble mantels, bath, w.c., hot 
and cold water, gas, hot air furnace, etc., lot 89 
feet front by a depth of 140 feet to a lane; the 
cars pass the door, every five minutes for ail parts 
of the city.

The residence is to the beet part of Sherbourne- 
street, no finer locality in the city. The house 
will be sold subject to a reserved bid.

The sole of household effects will commence at 
10.80. The residence will be offered at 1 o'clock 
•harp. Conditions made known at time of sale.,

ss”1 —“.“rttfetranyri* “•—« 

CURES "SiKMiSrSilM»
4

about 6 rooms each.

YOUHC, MIDDLE-AGED * OLD M

iity, Organic Weakness, etc. Send your Address end 
10c. in Suunpe far Treatise to Book Form, ee “'

Cum Quaraat—é.

The Gold
field k 

value if you

SPRING FLOWERS. i#<5<v 1
*mono

The Bride, Bennet, Perles and Nephetos. on view 
every day in JameK Pape’s window, 76 Yotyre- ile but of HUB

end conditions of sale
A PtKASAMTÂVendor's Solicitors, 76 Yongo-street, 

Dated at Toronto tide 3rd day of JssrD FRANCIS ft WARDROP.
Vender'e Sefleii.ie.ou are Telephenj Î762. Auctioneer,461L

i
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